
WAVES CAST UP 
BODIES ON SHORE

NEW YORK IN GRIP OF SWELTERING
HEAT AND HELD UP BY THE ICE TRUST

i
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TO MEET TODAYFOR NEGROESBUT A FIASCO ■
■

HOTTEST OAV OF THE 
YEAR IN BOSTON

Much Suffering Experienced and Price of Ice is 
Being Forced Upwards

y

Some Survivors of Sirio Dis
aster Found Floating Far 

Away at Sea

Appointment of Inspector 
Bridges Head of Normal 

School Likely to Go 
Through

Three Taken From Jail Monday 
Night and Hanged

Only Half-Hearted Support for 
the Russian Revolutionary 

Programme :i

}Jerome to Bring the Ice Corporation Before the Grand 
Jury—Twenty Deaths from Heat in Greater New York 
Monday—Mrs. Maybrick Has Little to Say of Her Trip 
Abroad—Lord Rothschild “Interviewed” on United 
States Affairs.

UNDER ARREST ON
MURDER SUSPICION CAPTAIN SAVED

AGAINST HIS WILL
One Death-Work Had to Be 

Suspended in Some Estab
lishments.

ST. PETERSBURG
HARDLY DISTURBED WARM AGAIN IN THE

CAPITAL MONDAYThree Thousand Men Gathered,Over
came Authority and Dragged Pris
oners From Their Cells—Two Men 
Fatally Shot in Demonstration Be
fore the Jail.

:<, ' -------------- ;

Strike Order Not Received With 
Great Enthusiasm Anywhere—Last 
Hope of the Revolutionists is Now 
in the Railroad Men —Organizers, 
Meanwhile, Are Despairing,

/

JMan and Daughter Bravely Save 
Fourteen Lives — Another Loses 
Wife and Six Children — Hsacued 
Number 545.

Boston, Aug. 6—-More 'than a oeuvre of 
people in Boston and vicinity were pros
trated today by tihe hot wave which made 
its appearance in the eastern States Sun
day. One fatality, the remit of the heat, 
was reported. Fred. Wells, of Mansfield, 
aged sixty years, xvae overcome while a 
passenger on a Nexv York, New Haven & 
Havtfoid railway tram running from Mans
field to this city. He died within a few 
minutes.

The day was the hottest of the summer. 
On the top of the Federal building, the 
official thermometer registered 93.3 at 2.4p 
p. -m., ibut in Washington street the large 
glasses of several business houses showed 
95 and 96. The humidity stood at 80, or 
ten per cent, above the normal, nearly all 
day.

Some relief was afforded by a light Show
er at 3 p. m., at which hour the mercury 
dropped ten degrees.

The employes of factories and foundries 
suffered intensely. In some of th-e manu
facturing establishments it w*e found 
necessary to suspend work. At the navy 
yard in Charlestown the blacksmith, chain 
and. anchor making, and rolling mill shops 
were shut down. Work on the ships in 
ftihe yard was also stopped.

Workmen in the open air found it ex
tremely difficult to remain in the sun’s 
rays, and a number of accidents occurred 
in Boxbury. John Cameron, a carpenter, 
fell from a staging and sustained a fracture 
of the skull. Charles Otto, an employe of 
the Cambridge Electric light Company, 
a vas overcome while on a pole in Cam
bridge. He fell and was severely injured. 
In Charlestown, Timothy Sullivan, a car
penter, fell from a staging and was hurt.

While working at the Edison Com
pany's electric lighting plant in Chat
ham Street, Albert Andenson was over- 

by heat and fell upon a transform
er, receiving a shock that rendered him 
senseless.

Portland, Mp., Aug. 6—The U. S. xvea- 
ther bureau gare the highest temperature 
as 89 at noon today. This was the high
est of the season. The humidity was from 
84 to 86. No prostrations have been re
ported. Several mills had to shut down. 
There -was a heavy Avind storm for about 
an hour during the evening, and vivid 
lightning.

Wedding of Regent Street School 
Principal Tuesday—Rumor About 
Bank Absorption—General News o* 
Celestial City.

and it stands to reason that I did not re
main in one place all that time.” She 
would not, however, admit that she had 
-chanced the English authorities and gone 
to any part of the British Isles. She stat
ed that she would visit with friends in 
this city for several days and would then 
go to Washington

Rothschild “interviewed”
On United States Affairs.

(From Our Own Correspondent.)
New York, Aug. 6—The big city just 

now is suffering tremendously; from a 
wave of torridity, accompanied by much 
moisture in the air and little or no breeze. 
The highest temperature registered offici
ally is 93 degrees, but that is taken in the 
shade on the top of a skyscraper and 
doesn’t begin to represent the feelings of 
the man in the street.

A number of deaths are attributed 
directly or indirectly to the heat, although 
as a matter of fact a genuine case of sun
stroke in New York is rare. Still the suf
fering, especially among the poor of the 
crowded tenements, is very real.

The parks are vast sleeping grounds for 
thousands of the populace.

And It Looks Like 
An Ice Famine.

i

-

Cartagena, Aug. 6—Numerous bodies 
were throAvn up on the shore during the 
day. Most of them are of persons of the 
better class. Several small fishing smacks 
have arrived, bringing in survivors of the 
Sirio who were found floating at sea a 
long distance from the scene of the dis
aster.

Spanish warships stationed at Carta
gena have been ordered to search the 
neighborhood of the catastrophe for sur
vivors who may be ©till floating on pieces 
of wreckage or with life buoys. British 
warships at Gibraltar also have left at 
full speed in the direction of Cartagena 
to render assistance in exploring the sur
rounding seas.

The first report of the disaster declared 
that the captain of the Sirio had commit
ted suicide. Later information, however, 
shoAvs that he was on board the steamer 
when she sank and expressed the deter
mination to go down with his vessel. He 
Avas afterwards rescued, in spite of his 
refusal to be saved.

The Spanish minister of the interior Sa« 
requested the minister of finance to 
supply funds to succor the stricken pas
sengers. The Italian consul here and the 
members of the Italian colony acting in 
co-operation with the local authorities 
have provided for the immediate wants of 
the shipwrec-ked people.

The survivors of the Sijio are composed 
of 348 Italians, forty Spaniards, fourteen 
Arabs, ten Austrians, six Orientals, four 
Argentines, four Brazilians, and 119 whose 
nationality is not known.

One of the women survivors has given 
birth to a child since being brought here.

Oartagena, (Spain, Aug. 6—The Sirio is 
considered to be a total loss. A number 
of bodies of the drowned Avere buried to
day. Ten passengers digd after being 
brought ashore. The survivors say that 
-the Sirio sank with extreme rapidity. Mauy 
of the passengers were on deck as the 
steamer disappeared. The boats were so 
overcrowded that a number of them cap
sized, -throwing their occupants into tihe 
water.

Quantities of food and clothing for the 
eurvivois are arriving here from all parts 
•of the country. A public subscription, 
started for the relief of the destitute pas
sengers, has already reached a large sum. 
The survivors are quartered in the the
atres, hospitals and clubs.
Man and Daughter Save 14 Lives

Charleston, N. C., Aug. 6—A mob of 
3,000 men tonight forcibly entered Rowan 
County jail at Salisbury, removed six 
negroes charged with the murder of the 
Lyerly family on July 13, and lynched 
them.

Neace. and John Gillespie and Jack 
Dillingham, supposed to be tihe prined^ 
pals in that crime, were the victims of 
mob vengeance. The remaining negroes, 
Henry Lee, George Ervin and Bella Dil
lingham were not molested and. later to
night officers took them to Greensboro.

The mob began gathering at sundown. 
Mayor Boyd en ordered the saloons closed 
and prominent citizens gathered on the 
jail steps and addressed tihe crowd, which 
at that time numbered 2,000. There was 
howling and cat-calls, but for a time there 
was no move because of the lack of a 
leader.

While the citizens were appealing to 
the mob, two men slipped through the 
crowd and were entering the jail with 
hammers. They were discovered and ar
rested. The mob continued yelling, but 
there was no concerted movement.

About 9 o’clock Mayor Boyden called up
on the local militia company for aid. They 
assembled, but were supplied only with 
blank cartridges. Fireman McLandon, of 
Charlotte, a Southern railway employe, 
was shot in the stomach by a bullet said 
to have been fired by a member of the 
mob. He was fatally wounded. 
Troutman, a negro drayman, was also 
seriously shot. Both of these shootings 
are claimed to have been accidental. At 
10 o’clock there was a great stir in the 
mob, which had been augumented by 
fully 500 men, who came, it is said, from 
White City. It was but a few minutes 
after their arrival when a crowd of fifty, 
forming a sort of flying wedge, made a 
break for the jail doors, overpowered the 
guards, broke into the jail, dragged out 
the negroes and hanged them.

6t. Petersburg, Aug. 7, 3 JO a. m.—-In the 
tight of yesterday’s developments the gen
eral strike may almost be regarded as a 
fiasco. The summons to go out has met 
Bcme response in Moscow, where the print
ers and the street car men and part of the 
employes of the gas. water and electric 
light plants, have quit work, but these are 
more than offset by the defections in St. 
Petersburg. An enthusiastic acceptance of 
tihe order to strike is nowhere recorded.

The revolutionists may possibly be 
saved by the railroad men, but the central 
committees of the railroad men hare not 

4 yet reached a final decision, and up to tihe 
present time, in sp.tie of the frantic efforts 
)of agitators, not a single important line of 
the empire is affected.

Fifteen •thousand employes of the govern
ment powder mills struck yesterday, but 
this was counterbalanced by the return of 
the men of the Westinghouse and ether fac
tories who have notified their superin
tendents that they would begin* work to-

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 6—The loc* 

government -will meet here tomorrow. It 
reported that arrangements will be com

pleted to appoint Inspector H. V. B. 
Bridges to -the princi/patihip of the Normal 
■Sdhdol. I-t is said there are several appli
cants for the position now held by Inspect
or Bridges, with the chances in favor of a 
well known University of New Brunswick 
graduate who resides in one of the uppetf 
parishes in York county.

The weather today was very warm here, 
tihe thermometer at noon registering 
eighty-eight. A delightful ' shower tihÜ 
evening -caused great relief.

James A. Hughes, principal of Regent 
street school, and Miss Evelyn M-dMa-lion, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McMahon, 
will be married tomorrow morning in St. 
Dimetans’ church by Rev. Father Carney.

Mrs. William (Massie met with eerioutf 
injuries Saturday evening by being run 
into by a bicycle ridden by the wife of 
Sergt. Galloway, R. C. R. Mrs. Massie’a 
injuries include a fractured rib, her right 
arm broken at the wrist and a toe prob
ably broken.

Aid. Hooper, Past Grand Master Samp
son and# his daughter, Wfllaaon Minto and 
J. W. Peterson will be in Sydney for the 
Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F. Andrew Mc
Pherson, Samuel Ilallet and1 Prof. Cadwall- 
ader, of Marysville, will also attend.

Wm. Merritbew, one of the oldest resi
dents of Douglas, died yesterday. The de
ceased, Avho was aged eighty-eight yeans, 
is' survived by five sons and three daugh
ters.

Rev. J. R. DeWolfe Oowie, rector of 
Fredericton, left today to do deputation: 
Avork for the board of home misions along 
the North Shore, from Campbellt-on to 
Moncton. Mrs. Cowie left for Sussex to 
spend the month.

The local board of health has appointed 
a committee -to im-estiegate the question of 
slaughter house sanitation, it being report
ed that the conditions in some of the 
slaughter houses were not all that could be 
asked.

William Rowe, aged 65 years, was this 
afternoon arrested, charged -with assault 
of a young daughter of Charles King. Two 
children Avere born to the girl. One child 
died Saturday and tihe other is about a 
year old and healthy. Rowe was remanded 
to jail until tomorrow.

The active demand for People’s Bank 
of New Brunswick stock has given rise to 
the rumor that the bank is to be absorbed 
and Avhile the Bank of Montreal is men

asThe Times today features a curious “in
terview” Avith Lord Rothschild, sent by 
cable from London. This is it: “Lord 
Rothschild, although sometimes willing to 
talk about English affairs, is very cautious 
when he is asked to express views in re
gard to things American. A New York 
friend of mine called on him a couple of 
days ago with a letter of introduction.

“ T’M try to get you a good interview/ 
he said to me as he took a cab for St. 
Switihdn’s Lane. An hour afterwards he 
came beck. He described hie visit to Lord 
Rothschild as follows:—

“ ‘By Jove—it Avtae I who did the talking 
and exuded -the information, and not hie 
lordship.

“ T wonder, Load -Rothschild/ I began, 
smiling at him insinuatingly, ‘‘if you have 
not some viewy about American affairs that 
would interest my countrymen?

“ ‘Lord Rothschild somewhat gratefully 
replied that he knew precious little about 
American affairs.

“ ‘Tell me what conditions are prevailing 
in America/ he said.

“ T reeled off a -lot of stuff about Am
erican unrest and the discontent prevailing 
among the common peoptte.

“ ‘There is abundant prosperity, but 
along with -it runs the feeling that the 
common people are not getting their full 
share of it and that the Avealthy men and 
corporations are behaving in a manner de
trimental to the country.’

“ ‘Why don’t you legislate against the 
abuses these complaints are ‘based on?’ de
manded his lordship.

“ ‘Oh/ I said, ‘we are doing something 
in that line. We have recently passed 
some remedial laws and no doubt we shall 
pass some mono.’

“ ‘Who is going to -be your next presi
dent?’ Lord Rothecliiikl asked.

both hands. The most I 
can tell you/ I said, ‘is that the next 
president -will be the man who is elected.’

“ ‘Well,’ said Lord Rothschild, ‘I suppose 
if Bryan is elected he will take a good deal 
of interest in legislation of the sort you 
have spoken of?’

“I assented to this proposition.
“ ‘"Would he deal fairly with capital? 

He’s against it, isn’t he?’ Lord Rothschild

The ice situation is becoming seriexua.
(Prices are higher than they ever were, 
and the men in charge of the American 
Ice Company, commonly called the Ice 
Trust, say that it is because they must 
limit their sales as they have not an ade
quate supply*.

The supply made by the artifical con
cerns is but a drop in the bucket. All the 
plants running at their full capacity could 
not supply one-hundredth part of the ice 
needed by the city. District Attorney 
Jerome, who has -b4en severely criticized 
for not prosecuting the Ice Trust for 
charging the tremendously high prices said 
to<2ay: “I have been locking into this ice 
question and I have learned a lot I never 
knexv before about ice. One thing is that 
by about the end of August there avili not 
be any ice for the New York consumer, 
or so precious little of it that it can well 
•be called a famine.”

Nevertheless tihe district attorney is 
getting ready to present the ice question 
next Wednesday to the August grand 
jury. Judge Otto Rosaleky in charging the 
grand jury today virtually forced the dis
trict attorney to this attitude.

The judge directed special attention to 
the high prices charged at present, re
marking: “I deem it my duty at this time 
to call your attention to a subject which 
is now engaging the public mind, and 
which has been discussed in the board of 
aldermen, resulting in the presentation of 
a resolution demanding that an investiga
tion be made whether a criminal conspir
acy exists among those who supply a 
commodity which particularly at this 
heated term, is of prime necessity and in- ] asked.
dispensi-ble for the health and comfort of ! “ T told him I did not think Bryan was
the people—a conspiracy to unduly in- ! gainst capital -per se, but Was simply set 
crease the* price of this commodity, to 011 making it behave itself and not disre- 
limit its supply, or . to commit an act in- 'tihe rights of others, 
jurious to the public health or to trade “ ‘Who's going to run against 'Bryan?’

was his lordship’s next question, and I told 
him a good many persona believed Roose
velt Avould be the candidate.

“ ‘How does he stand -toward capital?’ 
he demanded.

“ ‘Just about as Bryan does,’ I told him. 
‘They are pretty much of a much neve.’ He 
apparently, doubted this, for he promptly 
remarked ‘well, I think Teddy will be 
elected if he runs.’

“ T came away after that/ ”

day.
It transpired that the printers of St. 

Petersburg, instead of abandoning the 
strike entirely, have decided to print only 
one Liberal newspaper a day. This, how
ever, really plays into the hands of the 
government, as the Novoe Vremya and the 
EFvet, the two Conservative journals, are 
wealthy enough to deny the union and re
sume publication tomorrow in unabridged 
form. The competitors of tihe Official Mes
senger joined the strikers yesterday, but 
they were at once replaced by military

Will

come

/
print ere.

The organizers of the strike are in de-
■

-“‘I held up-Bpair over the prospects of failure. Some 
1 already counsel calling tihe strike off in an 
effort to save prestige, but the majority 
>re waiting in the last hope for some ac
tion on the part of tihe railroad 

Except for the dispersal of several minor 
gatherings by Consacks. who used their 
Whips, and mounted police, St. Petersburg 

^ yesterday Avae almost quieter than in ar
id nary times.

The -prefect of police (has issued a long 
proclamation, which was circulated among 
the lower classes, explaining the govem- 

„ mentis reasons for the dispersal of the 
lower house of parliament. This act, it is
declared, does not signify the suppression Former Governor A. R. Model an and

«,"—*■ - -*• <=. --sre** « »
%o conscientiously subscribe to the new par- ; • Robinson and Mrs. Robinson,of Mono- most forcibly at the Aveak, tihe ailing, the
tiament, Avho will co-operate xvith the gov- ! ton, who have been attending the Robin- ' riok, the very young in out community, 
err ment in soh-ing the problems upon on famj]y reunion at Portland (Me.) came and mos\ deeply affects that P°rtion <>* 
.Which the welfare of tihe country depends. . , , ’ our population which has the smallest in-

St. Petersburg. Aug. 6—The central com- in *es ^ rom Boston. come, and therefore requires your prompt
mittee of the Social Democrats has been To a Telegraph reporter, Hon. Mr. Me- and vigorous attention.
Imprisoned and greatest confusion prevails ; (Jlelan said last night that they had spent * “If you find upon investigation that the 
An tihe revolutionary camp. a pleasant holiday. In all there were acts oomPlalned of have been committed,

, . ‘ . then it is your duty to find an indictment
about ljO present. A meeting was held in agaiast those responsible for such abuses, 
the Congress Square Hotel, a dinner be- Our law provides: ‘If two or more persons

conspire to commit^ any act injurious to 
the public health, or to trade or com
merce, each of them is guilty or a mis
demeanor/

:

i

men.
I
‘

MADE 225 MILE TRIP 
ABOVE THE CLOUDS

HON. A. R. McCLELAN 
BACK FROM PORTLAND

tioned it is believed the Royal Bank of 
Canada is the institution desirous of

Carlos Venturi i, a resident of B ircelona, 
who was a passenger Avith Ji-is family on j
tihe Sirio, succeeded in saA-ing his three securing the flourishing local institution, 
eons and mine other passengers. His daugh- A special meeting of the directors of the
ter, who is eighteen years old and an ex- j People’s Bank Avas held Saturday and
pert swimmer, saved two children, whose while the director's will not say so, the^^ 
parents are unknown. One family, con- also willl not deny that the meeting wa 
sisting of the father, mother and six child- (held to consider absorption, 
ren, Avere drowned Avi-th the exception of One of the directors today said he was 
the father. aw'are of the rumors, but coaild make no

Madrid, Aug. 6—The naval authorities statement other than that nothing definite 
here haA*e opened an inquiry into the had been done towards a transfer.

Thomas, of New York, and Roy Knaben- | wreck of the steamer Sirio. The officers The last transfer of People’s Bank stock
©hue, a professional aeronaut, made one of 1 ^ie 'Sirio will be detained at Cartagena stock recorded shoAV that the price paid

to await the retsult. , was $300 per share, $150 being the par
Rome^ Aug. 6—The Italian (Navigation vaiue and later efforts to secure the stock 

! Company, owners of tihe wrecked steamer at tj^e Same price hav^ proven fruitless.
Dr. Thomas said the tnp from every ; Sino, received a despatch last night pur- In coition Avith the' rumored merger, 

point of vTiew Av-as tihe most successful he Pitting to come from-the captain, reserv
ing his report of the details of the wreck, I

i but saA"ing tihat the crew Avere safe. This L, , ,, . . . , , ^ .
damaged and beyond a few cut* sustained : the possibility that the captain was : ^Kured’ that 15 as what P™?0811'011 haa
by his companions in tiheir final descent at rescued. een max G'
this place, the doctor and Mr Knabenshue j

\

Most Successful Balloon Voyage Yet 
Made in United States.

j

Brarabr-ock, Maes., Aug. 6—-Above tihe 
clouds and over 225 miles of land and AViter 
from New York to the little seashore re
sort of Brantirock (Mass.), Julian P.

Twenty Dead in New York.RATHORST BOVS STOLE 
■ AHO WERE CAUGHT;

(Associated Press).
New York, Aug. 6—Upwards of twenty 

persons died in this city today as a result 
of the' heat. There Avere scores of pros
trations, and tihe suffering among the poor 
was intense. T(might conditions are some
what better, but thousands of persons had 
fled from the city, driven away by the ex
cessive humidity and a temperature Avhich 
the government thermometer shoAved to be 
the record for 1906. The aveatiher bureau 
mercury shot up to ninety-three for its 
highest point this afternoon, but it Avas 
mudh hotter on street tore Is, some ther
mometers showing Ub2.

The deaths today recorded to 9 o’clock 
in greater New York were : Ellen Smith, 
Michael Higgins. Virginia Turner, Mary 
Yueko, Joseph Rradabon (infant), Carrie 
Little, Lizzie Diller, Frank Holden, Ber
nard Albrecht. Mary Birr (infant), Elhm 
Mavne (infant), Bethel V^hite (infant), 
three unidentified

Hart Wenzel, of Brooklyn, fell senseless 
from tihe heait, fatally fracturing his skull, 
and Annie Bragg killed hertsclf because of 
illness and despondency due to the heat.

The heat was tempered somewhat late 
tonight by a southavest breeze. The ther
mometer at mid ni gli-t stood at less than 
eighty degrees. The average temperature 
today AA-as eighty-four degrees, against 
seventy for the corresponding day last 
year.

the most successful balle on trips ever madeing one of tihe features of the occasion.
Old Orchard Beach and Gape Elizabeth 

were \isited and there Avas also a drive 
to the Casino, Portland's great attraction. 
The ex-governor expressed himself a» 

' charmed wàtlfy the Maine metropolis.
Hon. Mr. McClelan’s connection with

in this country.

the interesting question naturally is as to 
the basis on which the matter is being“VThile it is true that any person, co

partnership, or corporation is entitled to 
all the avantages which can be secured, 
under fair and free competition, neverthe
less any person, officer or agent may be
come criminally^ responsible if he conspires 
to do any act in restraint of trade or com
merce.”

has yet undertaken. His balloon Avas un-

Adams Burns & Company’s Store
Broken Into Sunday—Two Other the Robinson family is on his mother’s

Burglaries Reported. I °ide and he thaJ thef 'an/ra*e their° lineage to tihe late Rev. John Robinson, a
Betihurst, N. B., Aug. 6-(Speeial)-lhre 1>uritan who had intended comin8 thia Mrs. Maybrick

months named Evans and Glasier, aged | “da °“ ‘^ Mayflower but who died in Under Maiden Name.
«bout 12 years, broke into the store of; Holland to the salhn« of that; Mrs. florence Ma^rick arrived here
Adams, Burns & Co. during church ser- vesse * ; from Europe last night on the French
vice yesterday and stole $27 out of tihe 'ilhelr party’ he added> were the only line steamship La Gascogne, which docked
cash draw. They were caught about an 1 membere of the family from this side of at 8'30 ^ was d"'™ ”n 1116 Pas-

lo. „ 4L,« Loot,, I the border, the larger portion of those senger list as Mme. >. Ghaney-^her
hour later and gave up the booty. , . ^ v™. maiden name. None of the other passen-

The stores of H. Meahan & Oo. and W. ! p e'"’e 8 * 8 gers knew dhe was Mrs. Majtbrick. A re-
i. Kent & Go. were broken into last week land states> though mere were représenta- ,p0rter ,v},0 had met her 'before recognized
,nd it is now known that these lads were tive8 from man-v: remote Parts o£ Uncle her and she admitted her identity.

j Sam's domain. . "I have been abroad for three months,
S' ! Mr. and Mrs. MoClelan and Mr. and said Mrs. May-brick, who seemed to be in

-i, v , , I excellent health.
I Mm. Rnbmson mil probably remain m The repOTter asked her if she had visit- 

the city for a day or two. England and thus violated her ticket-KILLED AN INDIAN Asked if there was anything neAV in of-leave, thus placing (herself liable to ar-
_____  provincial or dominion politics, Mr.* Me- rest’ ^Irs- Maybrick smiled and said.

“Well, I have been abroad three months,

There are some AA’ho do not put much 
confidence in the talk of the People’s 
Bank being absorbed, but put down as the 

for tihe demand for the stock that
felt no ill effects from the wonderful flight, j |J\/ES LOST IN
The voyage Avas mode with one stop at i 
Niank (Conn.) The aeronauts were about 
eleven hours on the trip.

cause
the People’s Bank is likely to increase 
its dividend from the present figure of 
eight per cent annually to ten per cent.

STORM AT OTTAWA
Ottawa, Aug. 6—(Special)—Two men 

named William McCormick and William 
Harkness, were drowned in tihe Ottawa 
river during the storm yesterday after
noon. With a third man named Booth 
they \Arere sailing from Buckingham in a 

I yacht belonging to Mr. Cushman, of Hull.
: When off East Templcman the squall

Rev. Frank S. Hartley’s Congrega- -*ruck tlhc ^ ami *re'v Uie «°
u ,, in her beam ends. AH three held on as long

tiorij However, Unanimously Re- ;ifl ,they could, but the yacht soon filled 
fuse to Accept Resignation. and wei>t down, leaving them struggling in

; the water. Booth, after being afloat an 
South Portland, Me., Aug. 5—Rev. ! hour and a quarter, was rescued by a gov- 

Frank S. Hartley, i>astor of the Free Bap- eminent dredge.
tist church a-t South Portland . Heights, j His companions disappeared and are be-
has received a call to the pastorate of the >ievpd to.'haJ,e McCormick wae

. _ , foreman an the pail factory of the E. B.
Paige street Baptist church, Lowell j Eddy Com^ny at Hull,
(Maes.). His engagement here Avili not ■" » —* ' .............
end until April next, and the church and EARL GREY’S ABSENCE HELD 
parish unanimously refused to accept his

i

ST, JOHN MINISTER 
CULLED TO LOWELL

MINTO PROPRIETOR GETS

To Fight Jail Sentence for Violation 
of Scott Act in Moncton — The 
Marjorie J. Sumner at Sackville.

1
SHOT FOR BEAR AND

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Moncton, N. B., Aug. 6—On application 

of J. C. Sherren to Judge Landry today, 
an order for stay of proceedings Avat> issued 
in the case of the King a*b. P. Gallagher, 
sentenced Thursday last by Police Magis
trate Kay to one •month in jaiil Avith hard 
labor for Scott act violation. The A\'rdt k 
returnable at the Michaelmas supreme 
court. The main ground taken is that the 
accused was previously convicted of Scott 
act violation covering the period of the 
second conviction.

Minecentre, Ont., Aug. 6—(Special)— : Vlelan replied "You see I am out of 
While D. C. Boyington and Paul Lapierre politics, now I am a prixyate citizen.” 
were canoeing last night from tiheir min- “But are out of politics for good, he

was asked.
“Apparently so,” was the rejoinder, as 

what they took to be a bear in the AX'ater. the former governor of New Brunswick 
Lapierre fired twice at the object Avhich smiled. *
proved to be txvo Indians in a canoe. The 1 1
second shot took effect, going through the ‘ Grand. Masonic Lodge of Sas

katchewan.
Winnipeg, A-ug. 6—The Masons will or

ganize Thursday in Regina the Grand 
Lodge of Saskatchewan. All the lodges 

New York, Aug. Samuel Untermeyer, jn the -province will be represented, 
counsel for the International Policyhold
ers’ Company today gave out a statement 
declining to be a candidate for trustee df

)

BARK ASHORE AT PETITE 
PASSAGE AND FLOATED

lug location to Minecentre they noticed

AT LOWER NEWCASTLE UP ORDERS-IN-OOUNOIL
resignation.

Mr. Hartley was bom in St. John (X. 'IOttawa, Aug. 6—Public business will be 
expedited by the return of Earl Grey to 
Canada. Through an oversight he left

B.), in 1875, and is a son of Rev. Dr.body of Peter Skye, aged 21. He died to- i 
day and Lapierre is in custody.

Digjby, N. S., Aug. 6—(Special)—The 
bark Shakespeare, from Ixmdon for Wey- George A. Hartley, forty-five years pastor

of the Free Baptist ohuresh at St. John.

Chatham, X. B., Aug. 6— (Special)—A 
c-lectrieal ft firm passed" over here tn- ?

severe
day. Peter Loggiee 'bairn a-t Lower New
castle, four miles dctvn river, was burned, 
■with all 'the contents, 'including all his

Canada witih-out an administrator having
He was educated in the schools of St. been appointed. Chief Justice Fitzpatrick , , ... „T . , , , The body ot tieorge Small, of Moncton,

Passage. John and at a theological seminary. Deputy Governor, but it is understood a y^mg nlan wfl,0 killed in the C. p!
bile was afterwards floated and anchor- He graduated in 1898, and was ordained he is unable to sign an orderàn-eouncil R. yard at Fort William, recently, wm

ed in St. Mary's Bay; later she was towed to tihe ministry of the Free Baptist when tihe Governor General is absent brought here tills afternoon, accompanied

m “-,™ '"v°m Kirr ”™™„ia,g
Light. The extent of her damage has not an<* a dia'r Pai4‘or t lc I,'ee Baptist missioned administrator being able to do nl€it bis death Avbile attempting to boatxl
yet been ascertained. church in Yarmouth (N.S.), and. then ae- Eiat: After tihe close of tihe session a shunting engine; he missed his footing

ceptod a call to the Free Baptist church a ereat accumulation of cabinet businws and was crushed so badly that he died four 
in Fredericton (N.B.), where he remained wa8 dealt with and many orders put bXrro'/af'torin.m under 1. O. O.'f/t^ 
for two years. Four years ago he receiv- through. Most of these are now in a 
ed a unanimous call to his present church, state cf suspense awaiting 'the vieewegal 
and has taken a high rank as a pastor approval from tihe proper authority. Earl 

, , Grey is on his way back .to Canatla. As
and preao er. BOOn as he is within the three-mile limit

He married in 1899 Mies Laura Pulsi- Deputy Governor Fitzpatrick will be able 
for, of Auburn. ’ to sign.

mouth (N. S.), went ashore today on the 
reef at the southern eptrance of PetiteUntermeyer Declines.

new

hay.
The storm was not so heavy in town as 

the last one, but was of longer duration.

Nova Scotian to Mission Field.
Toronto, Aug. 6—R. G. McKay, of Pic- 

the Mutual Life Insurance Company and , ^ (.X.S.), has been designated to as- 
the New York Life Insurance Company. the industrial side of the mission $20,000 Damage to the Puritan, 

the Rheeli/ of Central India. ’
sume 
work among New London, Conn., Aiig. 6 -The exam, 

ination of the outer hull of the Fall River 
liner Puritan today revealed the fact that 
the starboard wheel was badly bent and 
the buckets were rippe doff.' This leads 
the officers of the steamer to believe that 

e wheel struck some heavy obstruction, 
te damage to the steamer will be about 
',000.

‘Son of Earl of Aberdeen Weds.Jerome Personally Will Prose
cute Thaw.

New York, Aug. 6—District Attorney 
Jerome announced that be would person
ally conduct the prosecution of Harry K. 
Thaw on change of having murdered 
Stanford White. j ,

X Honey Will Be Dear.
Toronto, Aug. 6—The honey crop this 

year is a total failure and will yield hard
ly 20 to 25 per cent, of last year’s crops. 
Continued wet weather early in the sea

ls given as the chief reason.

London, Aug. 6—1/ord Haddock, eldest 
of tihe Earl of Aberdeen. lord-Iieuten-

pmee.
The steamer Wilfred C. to,lay lowed the 

wreck Marjorie J. Sumner from Eatmville 
(N. S.) to Sackville. where her cargo 
of hard -pine for tihe Rhodes, Cun ey Com
pany will be discharged. The schooner « 
considered to be ft total wreck.

son
ant of Ireland, and former governor-gen
eral of Canada, was married to Mrs. Cock
ayne, a xvidow, in St. CoJiumiburv choirch 
here this afternoon; in the presence of a 
large and fashionable congrega-tion.

ithe|
•aÉ ,eon
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„ ^ p irhibucto waa ta Shed- up from St. Andrews during the past week
* R " (h CTest for a brief visit with Colonel and Mm.

Miss Julia Jackson, of Sydney, la the guest john D (Jhipnw,. 
of her grandparents, Mr. end Mrs. w. Jack ^ John Black, sr., is in New Glae- 
^Mrs^Woodworth .^Moncton, spent the week gow (N. S.) in charge of the Bank of 
with friends in town. . Nova Scotia in that place.

Mr. Arthur Bourque returned recently iro ^ an(j (>Ira. Sedge Webber are guesta
" Mti^Me.tae C^iTleft last week to Lt* the "Owen,” Campobello, this week.

few8 weeks in Rlmouakl, the guest Feme Grimmer, of Boston, is ex-
pected at an early date to visit relative* 

j both here and also in St. Andrews.
Mrs. Jennie Groom accompanied by her 

sons, left on Friday last fcr their homo 
,in Spokane (Wash.), having concluded a 
pleasant visit with her sister, Mrs. W. W. 
Inches. a

Mrs. J. Bus tan and Mies Portia Bus tan. 
in St. And-rews recently visiting Mrs.

z
Mr. T. C. L. ! accompanied' by the Orange band There 

i.were a large number on board. The boat 
came down to Chatham, but did not

The moonlight excursion tonight on the 
Alexandra was a great success.

i is srrsssS s« "

' worth in -Sackville, rtheir new home Newcastle ,, d cuttle
w w Hw has returned after a, Miss Della McDonald ana Her u»u___________ ! M™- W. "oh”ay ha6 I nephew, Gordon Kerr, are v,siting fnends

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Canon* and J. E. Algonquin team were JMr. T. R. Wheel- j X.' Beniier, of EdmunArton. has «^^^^ ‘̂PtortUnd (Me.)

““ reB“ter‘ P^:$,iLt0>”,Mr- W' L Malt' "Mr.'CTla^efreached Ue on Fri- j lading ^»*££; ^£*g£**£

.SsïïtraiS'Jnîs.’sSi « >■» ssrj±MS,ts, ssm

phen, were in town on Saturday. _ pfrt WiW at llwile lit week. ! tien held their opening mceptmn tonight

York- Mr R^B.OolweiÜTHilUax,^ j M"--nEto^t weekT*6""1*’ * There rrerea ’tergeVumlU present, par-
Miss ^ of Poughkeepsie, a« e“Ven. Archdeacon Neales visited JYeder- tkutorly w!

enceville last week. It, ‘nr.1I0.i,.v -nj H Burton Doggie; ad-. . Mr. George Tilley expects to leave short-. P. Do g > , . m. P.; solo, Mm. J.
Woodstock, Aug. 1—Mrs. Allan Smith ly for England. ! w^Miller- address’ Premier Tweedie;

gave a delightful lawn tea on Wednesday Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones Bire W. M“ > p Doughty; duet, Mrs. R. 
afternoon. Tlie guests were Mrs. Percy expected home from England this week. !fl0> ,. , AIrs j w Miller.
Saunderson, Montreal; Mrs. Burns, Mrs. Rev. A. W. Teed, of Richmond, was m F. Da cÔncert refreshments were
A. D. Holyoke, Mrs. Burton Bedell, Mrs. town an Friday. There -was much applause and Mr.
Edgar W. Mair, Mrs. Norman Loane, Mm. Mr. Donald Nicholson «sited Partliftd | served. ^ respond. Owing to his
George W. Gibson, Mre. Harry Smith, (Me.) this week. . J “eking ta the river in the morning Mr.
Mrs. Archie Connell, Misses Lou Smith, ------------- - Testae did not feel like singing any more
Mary Mair, Bereie Neales, Eva Clarke, CHATHAM. than he was billed for on the programme.
Ncwiburyport; May Clarke, Mary D.- GIIH , vy j Miller sang a coon song in
Clarke, Kaitherine Clarke, Boston; Louise Chatham, N. B.,Aug. 1—ueorge W. Rob- m • ’ A demands of the audience,
Stevenson, St. John; Sarah Dole, Boston; ertsen and Mies Lulu Robertson, of Rich- re*P wej rendered and very funny.
Citherdne Denison, Jessie Denison, Blinche ibueto, were in town last week. wm p.lland $- Darnall (who is here
Dibblee, Norah Dibblee, the Misses Tup- Miss Niddrey and Miss Mari-on left for M™. waa abo obliged to re-
per, Toronto; the Misses Griffith, Mies Toronto on Friday after a pliant vr«. from<>lif encore. She has a pleasant 
Wetmore, Miss Gertie Henderson, the of a few weeks .with relatives here. sp:>n'1 80
Misses Piagg. Miss Bessie Turnbull, of Stanley^visit- aoprano^oa^ pre8ideat o£ th4

JS- tæti~?%££JÏZ jXw - »•:
Tt and IS. _. S OS-V “ ‘
Quebec, are in town. ^er« ^ i1™!vLr ’ 8 ChLttom Aug. 4-The Central Telephone
K At,v^nH>erd°fty0HI1tato<MC'S ThuTdav* Alex^ MoEwan, who went west about Mm^S^RoWn^on^S In tdn yes

hârîSJ? • s- »■ -- SSÆf“AiTS.“-ÏÏS
Clank. Katherine Criri:, Keeton; Otther- ^ M,;inn ar.1 Jeerie Stoth- t'.y.t yyyy water eyet.m. are
me Denison, Jean Orowe Truro; Louise returned from North Sydney, extended. A aewer outlet will be made
Stevenson, St. John; Kate Appleby, tasiting for some ” toulson's slip and the water and sewerageBlanche K. Dibblee Sarah Dole fe^ly^y they^tended the ^nfuJe.1^
Barbara G. Walker, Era Cla-rike, Newbury- yummer School of Science. superintendent hopes to have a revenue
port; May Clarke, Jessie -Denison, the Mjfs Jean Leishman, who has been here paying system In the near future.
Misses Newhall, Boston. mending her vacation, returned last week a game of bam bail was played on the

Mis Madeleine Wentworth of Boston, J Toronto to resume h#r studies in nur/- SSfcTS thT^rih and
•WQiS the guest of Mr. and Mns. W. B. inig_ south sides of /Water street. The norths
Nicholson last week. David D. MoLaren, who died in St. John won. beating their opponents by a score cf

Mre. Rankin McLardy is spending a few week, was well known on the Mirami- 16 to L a 4welllng houee at 0y«-
chi, where he often came in a buéuieee c - ter Rlver the other day, belonging to one 
pacity. Mclnnls. Nothing was saved except part of

Alex. Tempfeton has returned to Boston a «««^ ]ogs ^ came down the BlrtI.
after a visit to -his mother. bogue river this year have been rafted, the

A. F. Larking, of Tigniah 11- It. I.J, « laat of t,he work being completed this week, 
at the Adams House. James Robinson, ex-M. P., had a laree

Fleming Johnston is spending his vara- quantity of logs cut In that vicinity last
tion in town and vicinity. Mr. ae ’̂nnaid-a McLean’s bam, Black River, with
employed at the Mispec pulp mill as boot- a)1 itB contents, bay, cattle and farming 
keener • utensils, was burned on Thursday. Mr. Mc-

Miss'Marian MBW, ^ojias been visit- ^ ^po™ and mu=h=thy 1 
ing friends in Chaitiham, ha6 returned t 73rd regimervtal band will hold a social
Bathurst. dance Aug. 6. There are a few instruments

Mancil Alton was in town yesterday on SgSS&FSZfhSi
hie way to Montreal. hiamded in.

P. C Johnson, express messenger on the The death has occurred at the Hotel Dieu 
Uhatham-Frederioton route, is spending his Hospital of Mise Annie B 
v^ation in town. f M (^-

Mi^ Vitaline Allen is the guest of Mr. w,ho waa only nineteen years of age,
and Mre. R. Babineau. W4H generally esteemed for her amiable

(Mr and Mrs. Wing are visiting Camp- qualities. The body was taken home to
bditom friends this week. BTh'rfCWldrentIof ™ary will give an enter-

Misses Regina Babineau and DorKa talnimeivt, in the Masonic hall on Wednesday 
Blame were the guests of Mrs. Peter Alton fortoe^hen^ the

B. and M’« Snowball went.to ^.ss Kettle Patterson ts home from Boe- 
Sf. John Monday to attend the funeral of 
David D. Madaren. 1 

Miss Beatrice Altoq of Neguac, who has
---------- , been visiting her sister, Mrs. G. Lecderc,
Misses Nan Dibblee, Marguerite Lamb rcturneid fco jKjr home today, 

and Margaret Dibblee enjoyed an outing -yre Isaac Martin and sister, Miss Mary 
art Skiff Lake last week. Xravore, of Lowell, are visiting Douglas-

Mr. Frank Shea is at home after his fiey friends, 
western trip. , Mies MurieBe Baldwin is visiting friends

Mies Ahhy Montgomery is visiting in St. at Burnt ohnn*.
Stephen. iFred Smith, of Boston, is the guest of

Mrs. Jarvis Stinson and daughter, of Destock Travers, Douglasfield. _
Boston, are guests of Mr. and Mre. J. N. John McDonald, cf Athol, is visiting 
VY. Winslow. James Brehaurt.

Mre. W. D. Rankin entertained about lMt. and Mre. James Sullivan and eon 
twenty-five girls and boys yesterday after- bave returned home' after a two weaks’ 
noon for rthe pleasure of her eon Franklin, ^tot down river. . .
it being his birthday. A lawn cobweb -Miss Marie Curran is visiting in Bath- 
party was a new departure and enjoyed uret. ’
immensely by rthe young folk. J. Arch Haviland is spending hie vaca-

The JJjssce Fisher, of Chatham, are tion at Church Point, 
guests of Mr. and Mire. R. B. Jones. Miss Nèllie McEwcn has returned to Bos-

ATifta Annie itipwell spent last #week ton. _ . , vk
with her friend Misi Beœie Oarvell, at J. Stephens, E. Wall, J. Oorbertt and D.
Lakeville. O’Keeffe, of CampfoeUton, were in town

-Render Misa Hazel Bender and last week.
Master Otis Bender are guests of Mr. and Dr. McCuUy ofSti

r* t Tflhmr fit the Carlisle Adams ’Houee Tuesday and Wednesday.
t • nf St John is Arthur Babkirk and wife, of Henderson

St”». Bbbtart Thomp. ^are^ngMr. and Mre. Westley

Miœ Florence Bird and Mias Nettie Oad- 
waHader, of Marysville, are visiting Mira- 
michi friends.

The Chatham friends of Robert Gainer 
were pleased to see him out again aftei 
his illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Liibby and children 
•have returned to Brighton (Mass.)

Elibridge Jewet-t and bride hadve left 
for their home in iSebois (Me.), via Fred
ericton. . ,

iMro. Sophie T. Russell, of Ansonia 
Mrs William Sutton spent last week ^Qonn )> ^ spending the summer with Mrs. 

with friends at Fort Fairfield (Me,) David B Travore, Douglasfield. Mre. Rus- 
!klr. George W. Gibson visited Centre- ged ^ accompanied by her grandson, Mas- 

ville on Thursday. ter (Earl Thomas.
Mr. and (Mis. J. R. Ferguson, of R/ox- (Marguerite Flanagen, of OmpbeU-

burv (Maas.), are visiting in Carleton ton, is spending a few days in town.3' Mrs. W. Fowler, of Boston, » «siting
The Mbeee Wilson, of Boston, are >,er father, William Kerr.
tffS; of Boston, is the

gUUvIr °a“AfeheA.MR. lteyœof Lynden Vte Florence Orocker^of Newcastle, is

W^ht’Haye gUeSta °f Mr' a6d ^ tirW^Wtere are at the

TS vîflïd "T" SM^J. J. MoGaffigan and daughters, of 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. . =8 ^ John, have gone down to their summer ^

cottage, Ailderwood, Traça die. r. o. Stockton returned to St. John on
Miss Margaret Crosby lias gone to Boston. Wednesday after ■taendtag a taw -day» with 
Mto Kate Cornish, of Staffiey, and 1< his ^ugh.«- Mra A. J »ur-

Minnie Cornish, of Sackvl le, are visiting ,^-A. bieev
their unole, Thomas Cornish. Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Smith are home after

T> TCiiv» iHazen son of J. D. Hazen, M. a trip to Fredericton. cliie.
tortsis 3S5ÎF4 £'ssj«.v“rj “

Mr Hazen hie bem attending mil- Paturelle, Main street. day for Ponkapog (Maas.j, to \ i*it
.. -n Ontario Mr. Hugh Hamilton, of Moncton, waa in Mrs. Hayward, before starting on

mL Thompson, of -the New Gtosgtev «^^^^“J^tera, of Moncton, spent his long journey to his home in Ktngnmn Avity> Lakeside Road, 
teaching staff, is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Suniay at Clltr Cottage, Cape Brule. Arizona. During has stay Mr. P™ Miss Annie Cochrane had a very pie»
Daniel Ross at the Station. Mrs. H. B. Steevee gave a enjoyable receiveil much social attention from his ^ tMmMe party at her home, Railway

Cl,as. Hinchcliffe, wife and little son of WU. suUn, to^ the numbers ^ he^bunday who greatly regret fte shortness ave„ue ]ast Thursday, in honor of her
Haverhill (Mass.), who have been visiting The young people were driven 0f his visit to his native town, and his g and visiting friends
(Mr and Mre. Abel Si monde, have returned t0 the woods up on Sackville, and entertain- departure. . . Mr. and Mre. A. M • Sharpe and Mr.
to ithdr home. ed in true picnic style, returning home sho.t- Mr Eay Morrison, of Fredericton, is anJ Jlrg_ Lemuel McDonough, of Hamp-

Mias Phoebe Simonds, who « here on lyJ^er3je^CTs!' of Moncton, was In Shcdiac visiting in Calais. . ton Station, went to Lake Henry
her vacation from Boston, went to Ricai- on" Saturday Qf last week. Miss Ethel • Lawson has gone to Grand fishi cruise last Thursday.
•«ssSw a—. ». bW. =. «s- ,-um- »»pa s >o?r“ » t£.*stï ist ». wr-1 j&srs ®

Mis Alma MeKnight New Jersey, was Wend, -n Shemogue ^ H ^ returned to Hotiton (Me.) after a pleas- Laura Fowkr, f Village, spent
solemnized at the Presbyterian manse, la- y Blakney left on a short fish lug trip t vifiit in Calais with Mrs. Jordans Mabd 1 owl^ on a pleasant
busmtee, on July 27 by the Rev. James R. to Cho^Brro^on Tu^ot thtsweek. Dr atol Mrs. Frank!,ng M. returning onV.
Mac Kay. , _ , ,th-ar daughter. Misa Roberts, wore In Eaton. , , , ,Chatham,Aug. 2-Rev. Father Thebe^e, ^,L last wJk. „ ^ Mbs Margaret Whitlock is the guest daj.
of Negauc, who has been paster of the Mra K. w. llewson, cf Moncton has been f Mre Campbell C. Whitlock at Sunset

... * . 1üfW, wm re&ivn his pastor- «oendin* a short time at bhediac vape.village since 1866, wiü rec%ig i p s Murray, of Moncton, spent Sun- Cottage.
ate Sept. 1. ' ... . day‘with friends at the Cape. Mr. and Mre. Frank T. Rose and sons,

The Chatham Cricket Club will go to Dr Myers, of Moncton, spent Sunday at ,ft on ^ioru|rtV for Popham Beach (Me.)
Fredericton on Saturday to play a team Ph du Çhene, the tai<to oj Svnato^n^d Mrs. ^ several weeks. .
there. a_.I. . Tto sumnw wite Mrs. Myers’ parenu, Mrs. John D. Chipman «spending a few

Several Newcastle families are tenting “ator Mrs. McSweeney. da vs in St. John and vicinity,
at Bav du Yin. Mrs. E. L. Tapley and child, who have Miss Alice Robinson, Mrs. Harriett Tcdd

The Indian picnic will be held Aug. 13 nft 1 ta. ^‘otone™^! Mrs. Tap-" este Miss Ellen Todd are sojourning at
and 14t,h at Burnt Church for the benefit , 0ja home] the pt. du Chene House. Northern Head, Grand Manfln.
of their church. . Mr. and Mrs. W. Simpsou, of Salisbury, Judge Wells, of Moncton, wasThe Odd Fellows Grand Lodge will are spending^ few week» at their ummerl. a short visit recently, the guest of 

Sydney this year, Aug 8. J. L. re^renaa.aaMrs.e Fred Swan-, of Boston, are. Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Woods, before go- 
will be present! from Chatham. (|he gucalg of Mrs. G. Cooper. ing rto St. Andrews to spend a few days.

held an excur- Miss Jones, of Moncton, spent Sunday at) t adv xüley and Miss Julia Tilley came 
1er last evening, “Idyl® Write,” Shediiac Cape.

I the guest of his brother,
1 Ketchum. .

Rev. W. B. Wiggins and Mre. Wiggins 
were in town yesterday.

Mre. Guy Arnold is visiting in Haynes-
FROM ALL OVER. THE

MARITIME PROVINCES spend a
of Mrs. (Judge) Garon.

Mr. Rirhard-s,1 of Dorchester, is spending 
some day» in Shqd’ae.

Hon. H. R. Emmerson, 
ways and Judge Emmerson, of Moncton, 
visited Pt. du Chene this week.

Roy W bel ploy, of Moncton, fpent Sunday 
with friends at Shediac Cepe.

Mr. J. Maulenfaut is in Charlottetown at
tending the firemen’s tournament.

Miss Stevens, of Moncton, is at Shediac 
Cape for a few weeks. were

Senator Wood, of Sackville, visited Shediac Thomas T. O’Dell, 
during the week. Mrs. J. J. Lawson and Master Gordon
this W«k’ ■ Lawson are visiting at Rolling Dam this

Mrs. H. Williams, of Monoton, has been week. 
visiting at the heme of her son, Mr. W. ll. Mr Woodcdck, of Boston, ifl
WAn aiautomobüe consisting of Mr. visiting relatives in Calais
and Mrs. P. W. Thomson, St. John, and Mr. Mies Ramsey returned on -Xlonnay to
and Mrs*. N. R. Burrows, spent a short while j0}in after a pleasant vkdt -wnth her
^The^' Mh^es° Maud H. Harris, of Moncton, 'friend, Mies Fannie Webber, 
wore the guests this weak of the Mieses The Methodist Knight Memorial church 
Chandler at their summer cottage, Water Sunday echool and congregation enjoyed a 
etM^ Bertie Newman, Shediac Cape, is en- delightful excursion and picnic to Camp- 
tertalning a number of her young friends obello on Tuesday on the steamer Henry 
this afternoon (Thursday) at a clam bake y Eaton. The Sunday school scholars ot 
on the "Cape” shore. Trinity church. St. Stephen, will hold
day æœ. ‘,Pent thS their annual picn c today at Millidge Point,

Miss Della Harney, of St. John, hae b-een ' Qak Bay. Tomorrow (Thursday), it pleas- 
epending some time with friends at Point | ^nt Christ church Sunday school will en-
dUTtam«re time Marahman and Neilte jcy’a picnic at the same beautiful spot .
Stevenson, of Moncton, were In town this Miss Mabel Algar will leave thw evening 
week. for Frederictco to visit her brother, Mr.
ShPeddafiaShar' 0t M°nCt<>n' apeat SuDdey ln William L. Algar.

Miæ Annte Roberts left last week to visit Mre. George Murchie and Mre. Henry 
relatives in the States. W. Gilleppie will leave on Friday for

A. R. Creel mam, solicitor of the C. P. R.. poni,al,0K (Mass.), where they -"rill be 
has his private car at Pol nit du Chene and - t \r and Airs Tohnsrn foris visltta* relatives at that place. guests of Hon. J. M. and Mire. Johnson lor

several days. 1 hey will also visit other 
friends in' the vicinity of Boston before 
they return to Calais.

Misses Abbie and liable Smith, of Bos
ton, are spending their vacation with their 
mother, Mre. Francis Smith, and are most 
cordially welcomed by their friends.

Miss Marion Miller, of the Victorian Or
der of Nurses, is visiting friends in town.
Miss Miller at one time was head nurse 
art the Chapman Memorial Hospital.

Mrs Oscar Hatfield, of Oimbndge 
(Maes!), and her little daughter are guests 
of Mre. Frederick Waterson.

St Andrews Island is a familiar spot 
this year for picnic parties from up river, 
as there are so many motor boats on the 
St. Croix this summer it is easily reached.

Several enthusiastic golf players went to 
St. Andrews on Tuesday to play a friendly 
game on the St. Andrews links.

Mrs. C. F. Beard and son, of Amherst,
■ St. John this

i
minister of ra.il-

JOTHESAY.
Rothesay,. Aug. 3—Mrs. George A. Eras 

"pr, of Wall nipeg, with Mieses Rona and 
Dorothy and Mast* Fen. Fraser, are visit- 
ing Mire. Fraser's father, Judge Wedder- 

, burn, at Haanpton. Mr. and Mrs. Fraser 
and family were residents of Rothesay, 
leaving here more than four years ago for 

; Australia, end their -return to New Brans- 
to their many

1. N. W. Baker and family will leaveMiss Edith Baldwin, of St. George was 
in town for a few days lately.

Miss Eagan has returned to Montreal 
after a pleasant stay in St. ^Andrews.

Mr. Raymond has returned from. St. 
John. i

Mr. F. P. Tinker, Mrs. Tinker, and 
Master George Tinker, of Fredericton,.reg
istered at Kennedy’s last week.

Hon. Harrison Hume, of Boston, paid 
a recent visit to St. Andrews.

Mrs. Hoag, of Toronto, is visiting Mrs. 
Small for a few weeks. Mrs. Forster and 
the Misses Allan, of Calais, are enjoying 
the sea .breezes in St. Andrews for a few

: iwibk is plea sant news 
friends here. Mr. Fraeer was unexpectedly 
required IP return to Australia on business 
and could inct accompany his family to 
Hampton.

Mr. and Mra. James F. Robertson, Miss 
Robertson and Alien Hooper returned home 
on Friday from a delightful and sucoeastul 
fishing trip to tl e Metapedia.

Mre. Lawson and Miss Harrison, of Pt.
John, spent Saturday art the Kennedy 
House, guests of Mrs. James Jack.

Mr. Holmes, who has been absent in 
Nova Scotia, returned to Rothesay at the 
end of last week.

Mre. Burnett (nee Peters), of Gagetown, 
spent last Saturday with Mre. John M.
(Robinson.

(Misa Ellison, wihb has been victim# her 
aunt, Mre. W. O. Raymond, in the park, 
left on Tuesday for her home in Toronto.

Mrs. HaUenbeite, of Boston, is a visitor 
| in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cal
houn.

{ Mre. J. Fen. Eraser- was here over Sun
day, the guest qf Mre-Pugdey, Belle View 
hotel.

Mias Julia Peters 
Montreal last week. ,

Mr. C. B. Fester and bride arrived m 
Rothesay on Thursday last and spent a 
few days with Mr. and Mrs. Page, leav
ing on Saturday for Truro, accompanied 
by Mr. Foster’s little daughters, Mimes 
Mary and Ruth, and Mr. Percy Page. Mrs.
Foster received with Mrs. Page on Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harrison were 
guests of Mre. John H. Thomson over ^
Sunday. » delightful time was spent at Joe’s

Rev. Mr. Glover, of Hampton spent Fra- cn8Tuesday aftemoon, by the young
day afto-noon in Rothesay areioonducted 1(j of the MethcKllat Sabbath school,
the preparatory service in the Prfcbytenan thpir ntg and friends. The day was weeks an the country. Z
church in the evening. a tr-pical picnic day and everything passed 1 Mr. Henry McKay left last week for

Mr. Warcvn Cole, of Sackville is spend- PleaRantly, the children indulging Boston after a visit of sevmril weeks m
Ing he vacation here with his mother, Mrs. jn games> bating anj bathing. town, the guest of Captain T. S. Duncan
Henry Calhoini. The Baptist Sabbath school was also en- and Mre. Duncan. . ...

Miss Jean Leavitt returned home from tertained at a picmc at the park on the Mrs. Howard P. Wetmore is visiting 
New River cn Saturday, accompanied by Rame afternoon A very mecry time was friends in Moncton.
her friend, Miss Louise Knight, who re- ;ndu[fied U1 dy the children, and in the Mies Sarah Dole left on Monday evening
mamed with her over Sunday. evening tea -was served. for Boston, having spent the past month

Master Jack Chapman, of St. Stephen, profe680r Penhallow and Professor Me- at the home of Mr. E. J. Clarke, 
has been visiting his sister, Mre. Royden £ Monto-eal visited 6t. Andrews Mr. WiUiam Carleton, of New York, is
Thomson. last week. the guest of his brother, Judge ï. L. Ca-r-

Mrs, Miss and the Messrs. Snow of Thg eI1gagement of Miss Eleanor Hib- leton. , - ■
New York, are paying their annual visit to ^ ^ dau„htrT tji Mr. and Mrs. George Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Boyer, of victoria
Rev. R. and Mre. Mather, Mather’s Is- „ ’ , ^ w Vemon Lamb, of Camrose Corner, were in town on Saturday.

(Alta ), has been announced recently. Mr. W. H. DeVeber left on Monday for
"\Ir J E Ganong, with a party of Saskatoon.

friends enjoyed a ride from St. Stephen Miss Rowena Ketcbum, of Philadelphna, 
to towA on Saturday by automobile. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.C. L. Ketehum.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Smith, of Houlton, Mr. and Mre. Edward London, of On- 
few days last week and terbury, were in town on Saturday. .

Mr. and Mre. Walter Everett arrived 
from Boston on Monday and are guests of

WOODSTOCK.

■weeks.
Professor Ramsay Wright and-Professor 

McCallum, of Toronto, were in town last 
week.

Mr. G. B. Hopkins, who was - in St. 
John last week, has returned.

Mrs. Daniel Sullivan, of St. Stephen, is 
with Mrs. Charles M.enjoying a visit

Mr. and Mrs. S. Graham, with Master 
Graham, of Montreal, are spending the 
summer at Mr. Carr’s.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp, of Sackville, 
Kennedy's Hotel last week.

Mrs. Ernest L. Turner, of Igynn 
(Mass.), is the guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Randolph Langmaid.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cassils, Miss Ag
nes Cassils and Miss Grace L. Cassil.% of 
Montreal ,are spending the season in St. 
Andrews and are registered at the Al
gonquin.

Mrs. John McMillan and Miss McMil
lan, of St. John, are spending the summer 
with Mr. Mowatt at “Elm Comer.”

Professor F. C. Sumidhrast and Mrs. 
Sumichrast, of Cambridge (Mass.), are 

"Elm Corner” enjoying the sum-

SUSSEX.
were at Sussex, Aug. 2—Dr. and Mrs. Mills, of 

-Philadelphia, are in town, the guests of 
the doctor’s mother, Mrs. James Mills.

Miss Della White is visiting friends in 
Yarmouth.

Mrs. M. P. Titus and Miss Sadie Mel
lick spent Sunday at Perry’s Point, the 
guests of Mrs. Arthur Keith.

The Misses Bertie and Ella Maggs re
turned last week from Baie Verte.

Mr. James Lamb left this week on a 
trip to Boston.

Miss Gertrude Sherwood is spending her 
vacation in Digby.

Mr. A.*P. Barnhill and Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher, of St. John, arrived in Sussex by 
automobile on Saturday and spent Sunday 
at the “Knoll.”

Mr. Harold Brown, idho has been in 
Montreal for a short time, returned home 
Tuesday.

Miss Annie Keltic left on Tuesday for 
Bathurst to visit Mrs. McNichol.

Mrs. and Miss Rdbinson are spending 
a week at St. Martins.

Mr. James Ryan, of Cranbrook (B.C.), 
is in town for a short visit.

Miss Frederica Hallett, who is studying 
jiursing in Cambridge, is spending her va
cation at her home here.

Mr. C. D. Davis left last week for Ap
ple (River, where he will spend his holi-

Miss Kate White is visiting in Hamp
ton.

Mr. W. W. Hubbard, of Halifax, is in 
town this week.

Mrs. Spooner and daughter, Miss Dons, 
of Hampton, were in Sussex this week 
visiting relatives.

Mr. H. B. White, of St. John, was in 
Sussex on Thursday.

Miss Annie Carleton, of St. John, is 
spending her vacation at her home here. 

Miss Blanche Fownes is visiting m
Havelock. . ... . „

Miss Grace McKay is visiting to Hali-

k did not leave for

are spending a day or two in

Mies Northrop, of Ottawa, is the guest 
of Mre. Gilbert W. Ganong.

Mias Annie Bixby and Miss Alma Fitz- 
maurice have been recent guests at Pine 
-Bluff cottage, of Mre. W. R. Carson.

Mr. and Mre. N. Marks Mills came up 
river from their cottage and spent a day 
or two this week at their town house.

Mrs. Geotge J. Clarke is visiting friends 
in St. John this week.

V

BATHURST.
Bathurst, ,N. B., Aug. 1-lCss L. AL*- 

ander, of Campbeilton, is visiting friends 

(here.
(Miseea

land.
Mre. Booth, of England, who with her 

ecm has been -pacing a vifàt to her mother, 
Mre. James Kaye, in the .park, will leave 
next week for hame.

Mr. Fred. Robinson, of Halifax, accom
panied by ihis friend, Mr. Fraser, spent a 
two weeks’ vacation with Mr. Robinson’s 
mother at their summer cottage, Moss 
Glen, leaving for .Halifax last Saturday.

Rev. W. O. Raymond, of McAdam Junc- 
taon, is the guest of his parents at their 
pretty summer iuoiue in the psnik. Mr. 
Raymond’s fiancee, Mire Gallespie, of 
Woodstock (Gat.), avili be here this week 
on a visit to Dr. and Mre. Raymond.

Mrs. Malcolm MacK ay entertained some 
of her lady friends to a soil on board the 
Dahinda yesterday aiti'-rnoon.

Mrs. MacKay, of Detroit, is the guest 
of Mrs. R. E. and Mies Puddington.

Mr. James Rourk, of St. Martins, spent 
Sunday and Monday among friends here.

Miss Margaret Elliot t left at the end of 
last week for Bristol, Carleton county, to 
visit art her brother’s home.

Mre. James Jack and Mrs. Fred. Sayre 
returned from Charlottetown (P. E. Is
land) with the St. John golfere, in a 
private car attached to Friday’s Halifax

Ethel and Edith Baldwin, of 
Boston, are spending the holidays with 
their mother, Mrs. Annie Baldwin

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jenkins, of New 
spend a few weeks with

were in town a 
registered at the Exchange.

Andrews in St. John and Calais.
Miss Maude Greenland has returned Mire Rosa Dibblee returnedte>n Saturday 

from a pleasant visit to St. John . after a vWt in Fredericton, St. John and
Miss Ramsay, of Brooklyn (NY.), is Chatham, 

spending her vacation as guest of Nlrs. L.
A. Gx-kib.tm, Miss Ramsay has spent 
other vacations in St. Andrews and has 
many friends here. . ... _

Miss Sarah Donahue has been visiting 
friends in St. Stephen. . ...

Mr. and Mre. Everett and their dhil 
dren have returned from a pleasant visit
to St. John. „ _ , .Dr. and Mrs. William H. Watson, of 
Utica (N.Y.), were registered at the Al
gonquin last week.

Miss Carmichael and the Misses Van 
Antwerp, of Albany (N.Y.), were also at 
the Algonquin last week.

Mrs. Sargent Stewart, who has been 
visit with (friends in town has 

Island.

K
- York, are here to

fTAL?’ Russel of Chatham who spent 
month with her sister, Mrs. Iv

re turned to her home on

.

Miss Hattie Cbasman has returned from 
Montreal, whore she has been visiting for 
some time. . _ ...

Mre. John Grippe is home from Campt**!- 
ton, where she has been visiting her daugh
ter,’ Mrs. D. HarquaiL

the past 
Cinnamond,
Monday. . ,.

Miee Lou Meahan is spending a 
tion at Jacquet River. -

Mre. J. J. Harrington wall go this week 
to spend a .while with relatives in Chat-

SteP^AZ firat’e^k ^Mre. H. Carter is visiting her daughter

^MaTi). A. Melvin on Satui^y after- i^Mdbreicket |Me^ ^ fami]y_ of

rÆU’ïï'ü'ï-'Si-»*. v“““

preme amoqg society rr ypaI.ty iL,:a Emma Porter boa gone to Jaoquet

r«i
re^™Uthe s^k ^fheln^tere^the Church of England

picmc “ p<>iat 06
popular bostiery and ^ river Miss Ethel White made a ehort visit to
scene of gay panties from up Chatham during rthe week.
Miss Eliza McBride and Miss , ' yr Fre(1 j)ml<:et has a number of young

szx1^" » $ rtüsir» Æ“
S nS lUTkU .~I1. 1.-

In Great Britain, Miss iNIcBride ce^. ‘ ^ Hodgine, of Boston, who ha<
relatives in Ireland and Mm Nemnham ’mother, has returned
in the city of Birmingham^ E gl^. be ^ her duties a6 hospital nurse. 
Their many fnends in St. » PU g pueet gpenrt several days u
them bon voyage and a „ to„4 during the wVek.

Mise Helen FostCT °^ _ \ . Fred Gatain and Mrs. Annie
the guest of Mire Helen MoBrd Gatain will leave for St. John this week
most .cordially welcomed by her St. Ste Gatamj ^ ^ s(ay ^ friendr,
phmj Berna Main has made a farewell 
visit to friends here and returned to St 
Andrews to spend a few days with her 
aunt Mrs. Andrews, before leaving for 
Montreal where on August 4th she will 

home in Birkenhead, Eng-

8 vaca-| fax.e- ~

BORDER TOWNSSHEDIAC..
She***-., ». B„ Aug. 2—Mts!/ k*<rna Kay, 

of St. John, is visiting friends at Shediac
C*Mr! Jardine Russel, of Moncton, is speed
ing his holidays in town. _ _ .

Mre. A. M. Bourgeois and Mrs. G. Peck, 
of Monoton, spent ‘Sunday in Buctoutihe.

Miss M. Theal, who is ln Shediac for the 
summer, visited Moncton during the week.

Miss J Howie, of Petdtcodilac, is at the 
home of Mrs. R. C. Tait, “Elmbank.”

Mr. E. Uttler, of Montreal, accompanied 
by Mrs. IJttler, arrived in Pt. du Chene re
cently to visit Mr. and Mrs. Charters. Mr. 
Uttler returned home after a brief visit. 
Mrs. Uttler wild be Mrs. Charters* guest for 
some time. .1 ,, .

Miss Florence Murphy, of Moncton, has 
been spending a few days here.

On Wednesday evening of this week Mre. 
E. H. Smith entertained a few friends at her 
home “Bellevue,” Main street east.

Mr. Campbell, of Ottawa, is spending a 
few weeks ln town.

Rupert Irving, of Buctouche, was in town 
last week, the guest of his grand parents, 
Mr. and Mre. James Inglis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Atkinson returned last 
Saturday to Sydney after a visit to Mra At
kinson’s mother.

Mr. Steadman Black, who has been tne 
guest of his sister, Mrs. G. L. Kin near, left 
for Stellarton on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Givan arrived from 
Moncton on Sunday to spend the day at 
“Idyle Wylde.” , .

Dr. and Mrs. L. N. Bourque accompanied 
by Dr. and Mrs. Daquetto, of Montreal, 
spent Sunday in town.

T. Milne, of Sackville, was in Shedlas on 
Saturday of last week.

Miss Harriet Vincent and Miss Stewart, 
“Weldon House,” spent Wednesday in Monc-

i

enjoying a
returned to her home on Deer

Emma Powers accompanied her to 
the Island, and will remain for a time

a Judge Cockbum and Bliss Kathleen 
Cockbum were in St. George last week. 
While there Miss Kathleen was the guest 
of her friend, Miss Came Gdbior-

Mrs. William Stoir and children axe 
few weeks [With fnends in

express.
Mr. and

through Rothesay on Monday s C. P. R. 
on their journey home to Toronto from 
Truro. Mr. Petty Pla#e and Misses Maxy 
and Ruth Foster came home by the same 
train.

^yi’tagship Scionda, with Commodore 
'Uic.mson and a party of friends, will leave 

Saturday for Bar Harbor on the annual 
deep sea trip.

Mrs. Ludlow Robintson spent a few days 
■with Colonel and Mots. J. R. Armstrong, 
returning to Moss Glen on Tuesday.

Mias Symonds, of St. John, who has 
spent the past year in Concord (N. H ), 
spent last Saturday among friends here, 
who were very glad to welcome her back. 
Miss Symonds was accompanied by Mre. 
Smith. .

Miss Mabel Thomson, -who entertained a 
few lady friends to a trip to Fredericton 
on board the Scienda, returned home on 

Mra. Muflsen. of

Mre. C. B. Foster passed
Miss

Ï

on
son.spending a

toMr! Herbert H. MdLean, Mrs. MoLean, 
Mr. Fred MoLean and Mr. H. J. McLean 
of St. George, were in town recently and 
registered at Kennedy s.

The St. Stephen Baptist SabbaHi pchool 
are bolding their picnic in town today.

Miss Georgia Richardson enjoyed a very 
pleasant visit to her brother Mr. J. W. 
Richardson and Mrs. Richardson at bt.

"tfr^Lavin, of Sprague’s Falls, spent the 
week end in St: Andrews. He. ' 
party of friends, came by automobile.

Mr. and Mre. Speigel, who were in St.
few days, have returned

Mre. Frank Currie and children are at 
home after an outing at St. Andrews.

Mr. Perley Hartley spent last week at 
Grand Falls. , ' .

Mr and Mrs. Alexander Dunbar have 
returned from Cabana after a short visit 
to their daughter, Mrs. Archie Fraser.

Mr. -M. S. Sutton, of Andover, was in
town last week. .

Miss Alice .Fitzsimmons is visiting in bt.
Stephen 

Blrs.

-

HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings County, Awç.

William Beattey, of Hampton V lllage, 
who had his hand injured by a saw an 
Hew writing's mill, had three fingers am
putated by the surgeons of the Provincial 
General Hospital last Wednesday, and 
accompanied by Bins. Beatteay returned 

the end of rthe w-cek. He wall be 
weeks.

Mr. W. Bourque was in Charlottetown this 
week In connection with the firemen's tour
nament.

Mrs. Whelbley, of Moncton, accompanied 
t>y her guest, Mrs. Whitehead, of Frederic
ton, visited Shediac during the week.

Mies Bessie Ackman. of Moncton, was In 
Shediac this week, the guest of her friend, 
Mias Nora Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. James Wilbur left on Thurs
day for Lathee, where Mrs. Wilbur will spend 
the remainder of the summer at tlhe home ot 
her elster. Mrs. - Rowell.

Mrs Edwin Freeze, of Wolfvllle, arrived 
in Shediac this week and Is visiting her par
ents Mr and Mns. Gordon Dickie.

Mr. W. Irving, of Buctouche, was in town 
last week.

Mrs. F. Welling
day recently with __,

O. P. Wilbur, Moncton, waa in Shed-

Katurday afternoon.
Montreal, who has been visiting Mies 
Thomson, was one of rthe .party, and left 
on -Monday for home.

Dr. Thomas Walker was (in Rothesay on 
Tuesday.

Rev. Mr. Kennedy, of Sussex, spent 
' Tuesday with Rev. W. E. and Mra. McIn

tyre.
Miss Fraser, of Halifax, who has been 

' visiting Mrs. W. O. Raymond, left fox- 
home on , ti rday.

Mr. Jrin i Wilson is the guest of his 
another, Who is summering on Long’s Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Thomson, with Mr. 
end Mrs. N. R. Burrows, were here on 

- Sunday. They were returning from a trip 
! to Halifax in Mr. Thomson’s automobile. 

Mire. Charles Randolph, of Fredericton, 
and Mies Norah O’Brien spent a few days 
at the home of Mr. and Mre. Robert 
Thomson, returning home on Tuesday.

Mre. John Calhoun, of Savannah, is ex
pected this week on a visit to Rothesey 
friends.

Miss Jessie Reed, of St. John, spent last 
Saturday with Mm. Thomson, “Rothie- 
may.”

Jim. Allan Crookshank is confined to her 
home with rheumatism.

sail for her
1SMr. and Mrs. Arthur Smalley of St. 
John, are guests of Mra. Joseph McVey.

Miss Mae Qerke has returned from a 
delightful visit in St. George.

Mr. George L. Dewey -has returned to 
bis home in Grand Rapids (Minn. , Mre. 
Dewey and her son, Hartley -will visit 
relatives here for some time longer. _ 

Mrs. Seeley, of Grand Manan, 1* v|«t" 
ing her sister, Mrs. Samuel Craig, this 
week.

Mr. Alfred

Andrews for a
^hfr^andMre. Leo Armstrong and cfail- 

•with- Mr. Thomas
home at
laid off from his duties for some 

The Misses Mamie and Jennie Bovaira 
from Boston to spend their

dren, of Boston, are 
Armstrong for a f.ew weeks. ,

Merritt has returned to her home are at home 
vacation iwith their families at Hampton
Station. 4 ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Jardine, of Mone- 
been visiting friends at tin»

Misa
^h^MoFarlane, who has «been the guest 
of Mrs. Merritt for some time, has return
ed to St. John. ,Mrs. L. B. Stuart, of Houlton, « spend' 
ing a few weeks as guest of Sheriff 
Mrs. Stuart.

The Misses 
Misses Eleanor 
-Lottie Hartt, Miss Florence 
Miss Elsie Armstrong, Mr. Charles .. 
Richardson, Mr. Skiff Grimmer, Mr. Fra- 

Armstrong, Mr. Fay Mallory and Mr. 
Cockbum composed a jolly party, of 

people who have been camping out 
Log Cabin, Chamcook Lake, during 

" returned home on

ton, have
plMr! and Mrs. George Frazer, of Winni- 
peg, arrived on Thursday last on a visit 
to his honor, Judge Wedderbum, to 
whom the Rev. and Mrs. Lynds and 

of St. George, are also paying a
summer visit. , _ . ,r* -o \C D. Schofield, of Sydney (C. B.), 
wife of the Rev. C. D. Schofield, former 
rector of Hampton, is, with her infant 
daughter, visiting at the paternal sum- 

home—«Mr. and Mrs. Jas. H. Mx>

, of Moncton, spent the 
S-hedlac friends. McPherson arrived from 

Boston on Saturday evening and is the 
guest of hie aunt, Mre. John L. Algar.

Mire - Frances Vadwallader, of Frederic
ton, is visiting friends in St. Stephen.

Mrs. James Dustan, of Moncton (NJJ.) 
is visiting her friend, Miss Roberta Mur-

ljMr( IL e: -Burtt visited Oentreville last

WmL Edrna Brown, of Perth, is visiting 
Mr. and M-re. G. W. Slipp. . ,

Air H L. Paknater, of Montreal, is the 
est of Mr. G. F. McLauchlan.

Isaac Jones, of Grenfell

Nellie and Amy Stuart, 
and Bessie Hibbard, Miss 

Brooks and child,

Thompson, who (has
,guser Mr. and Mre.
(Saak.), arc voting in lb™0"01- 

Mr. J. A. Davis, of Oakville, was in
town last week 

Miss G-race _ 
ter were guests 
Dalling on Saturday.

Mr. Harry Watt,
‘srras. «% « *• —>
of Mr. and Mrs. E. Teed.

Mr. M. F. Sullivan made a trip to Ban
gor last week.

Miss Lena Connor,
T l is visiting in town. . .

Mieses Maud and Eleanor Slipp are vumt- 
James Slipp, at rort

Geo.
there.young 

at the _
the past week. They 
Tuesday, delighted with their outing.

Mr Thomas Irving drove from bt. fete 
‘ an,d spent a day in St. Andrews re-

Robertson and Miss .1- l-os- 
of Mir. and Mra. Horace

of McAdam, visitedphen
° Judge Wells, of Moncton, is staying at 
the Algonquin for a few weeks.

.Miss C. L. Stickney, of Royalton (Vt ),
is a quest at Kennedy's Hotels

V. G- R. Vickers, Mr. E. B. Hosme, 
interesting programme was listened to in ^ E Davis, of Montreal; Mr. James 
Andraeleo Hall on Thursday evening of, ,s. Clark, Mrs. Clark, Miss < lar , ol 
last week. There were delightfully ren- Orange (N.J.); Mr J. «
dered songs 1T Mre. ' Ellsworth, of Min- « H^a ’Jd Mrs Jb^tt of Bos-

STS.’».S3ÆWLW: !.*<”* “
ss "“c tsr/gsJ. ”s
Miss Stoop and Rev. Father McShane, of t^e. & game for points
Montreal, «-inning, much praise. ^ Algonquin golf links

There were other featnre. of. interret, team from Sti Stephen and
chief among them being one of the favor <>£ th(, memlber8 cf the Algonquin
ites of the evening, a i t j10mc team were the winnersEllsworth, Miss Winnifred Maloney, Mr. club. o£ Mr F v. Lee. The
Elmer Wiley and Mr. Gus R‘ghy. following gentlemen composed the St. Ste-

Mre. R. W. Moffatt, Miss Moffatt and Pr6fe680r‘ MoKusick, Mr.
Mr. John W. Moffstt, rea ». Frank Alurchie Mr. J. D. Chipman, Mr.enjoying a few «week** the Algonquin. Frank WM * j Clarke. Mr. J. E.

on A
ST. ANDREWS.(i

Bt. Aridreiws, Aug. 1—A very Wgjht and of Pawtucket (R.

ing itheir uncle, Mr.
Fairfield (Me.)

Mr. John
TH.l“of Bath, waa m

toMr.thrarkX. Good left yesterday for 
Fredericton after enjoying a fishing trap up
the Miramiohi. .._

Mr. and Mra. Jamea Crone, of Cenitre- 
vflie, were -gucata in town last week

Miss Coaman, of Providence (R. D. and 
Mire Erh, of Nova Scotia, are guests of
MMx JltarnWtj'acques left on Thursday 

for Boston, after a viait in town.
AIt3. Livingstone Dibblee ie visiting her 

daughter^ in Fredericton.
Rev. Charles J. Ketehum, of Boston, is

Ronald, of West Glarevffle, Mr. and Mre. E. B. Bailey, of Susse* 
visiting here on Tuesday.

AYillhmron, after a fe*were
Misa Jean

visit to -her mother, Mrs. IhomaA
Williamson and family, has returned

(P. E. I.), where she wiCharlottetown 
today take up the responsible position ol 
matron in the public hospital, relieving 
Mre Rors, ivvho has been granted si* 
months holidays for rest and recupera

te Calais tion
Miss Blanche' Thomas, of St. Jbhn, ti 

visiting her sister, Mre. Samuel Girvan, 
at Heath Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. G, Fred Fisher and Mr.
meet at 
Stewart 

j The Newcastle firem 
• on the steamer R if*Isum
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and Mrs. A. P. Barnhill, came up from 
the city on Monday in Mr. Fishers new 
automobile, and ire turned in the cool of 
the evening. »

The Rev. iM. iL. Gregg, of Providence 
(R. I.), assisted by the Lewiston (Me.), 
male quartette, gave a fine entertainment 
on Saturday evening in Agricultural hall. 
The music was excellent and was highly 
appreciated.

Mrs. Robina Jackson, formerly a resi
dent here, accompanied .by her son,George 
and hie wife, arrived on Saturday, from 
Pueblo, Colorado, accompanied by Miss 
Ratta Berton, of St. John, and after re
newing old associations, x 

1 Martins for a few weeks’
Miss Irene Kilpatrick, of New York, 

came in on Saturday's O. P. R. train,and 
has gone to her Upham friends to spend 
her vacation.

Mr. and (Mm. Percy Thomson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burrows, of St. John, made a 
fine auto run up on Sunday and returned 
again in the evening.

Councillor John McAuley, -who has been 
carrying on extensive lumbering 
tions on Grand Alanan, returned on 
Thursday and went to his home at 
Aphoaqui. He reports a very successful 

and will continue to work his

with the young people. Quite a number of Musquash, are guests of Mrs. Vaughn 
came from Campbell ton last Wednesday Dewar, 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bates and children are ex- twenty or more left Tuesday morning to 
pected home this week. spend the week at Lake Utopia, with Mrs.

Mrs. A. S. Campbell has invitations out j Chas. Fuller as chaperon, 
for 5 o’clock tea Wednesday in honor of ■ The Presbyterian Sunday school united 
her guest, Mrs. Anglin. ! with the Pennfield Sunday school and held

Mr. Roy, of New Richmond (P. Q.), ve y their picfiic on the fair grounds, Penn- 
acceptably conducted the sendees in St. field, this year.
Mary's church Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Henry McGrattan, accom-

Miss Wilkinson, of Quebec, is spending panied by their sister, Mrs. O’Malley, re
tire summer here. turned recently from a trip to Woodstock.

Mrs? Jack Rarberie, of Vancouver, is : Mr\ and Mrs. Alex. Heron are enjoying 
spending some weeks here with her par* their vacation at McDougall Lake, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fallen. Miss Edith Gilhnor is visiting friends in

Mr. George Moffat spent Sunday in Moncton.
Gaspe. The Baptist Sunday school intend hold-

Alrs. Henry Desb.row, of Jacquet River, j 4ng t,heir annual picnic at Mahar Beach on 
spent a short time here last week, the 
guest of Mrs. R. Deabrow.

Dalhousie, Aug. 2—Miss Mary Trueman, 
daughter of Judge Trueman, of St. John, 
who spent a few weeks with Mrs. V m.
McKeen, at Carleton West, Bonaventure 
county (P. Q.), and was the guest of the 
Mifises Stewart at Glen Cottage, Dal
housie, made many friends during her 
visit to the North Shore.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gibson, of St.
John, have been spending some time at 
the Misses Stewart, Glen Cottage. Mm.
Gibson returned home last week. Mr.
Gibson, xvho is fast improving in health 
will remain for sometime.

Mrs. Win. Crocket, of Fredericton,spent 
a few days recently with her Uncle 
Simon McGregor, where her daughters,
Marion and Minnie, are spending their 
holidays.

Mr. 0. Crocket, M. P., paid Dalhousie 
a x’isit last week.

The Misses Vennor, daughters of the 
late Doctor Vennor, of Campbellton, 
the guests of the Misses Harquail recently.

Mrs. Robert Anderson and her daugh
ter, Miss Katie Anderson, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Haddow at 
Bonnie Brae recently.

Mm. J. V. Anglin,of Lancaster Heights,
St. John, is spending a few days with 
her friend, Mrs. Alex. Campbell.

Mrs. Jack Barberrie, of Vancouver, is 
with her

and Mrs. Job Anderson. Middle Sack- 
ville.

Mrs. Chas. Thompson is quite seriouslyA party of young people numbering
ill.¥ Mrs. James I. Wheaton and Miss Car
rie Wheaton spent Sunday at home.

Mr. Allan Sprague returned to St. John 
today.

Miss Ada Fawcett lcavfes tomorrow for 
a month’s visit at Limestone (N. B.), 
where she will be the guest of her cousin, 
Mrs. Clive Mosher.

Mr. W. C. Milner is spending a few 
days at Halifax.

Miss Laura .Silliker is visiting friends 
at Port Elgin.

Mrs. W. H. Weeman, of Middleton 
(Mass.), spent Sunday with Mrs. Benj. 
Tower.

G. W. Purdy, of Great Shemogue, is in 
town .today.

Mies Robb, of Gainsville (Fla.), is 
spending a few days in io-wn.

Mrs. Clara Ranuth and son, Lome, left 
this week fo-r Winnipeg, where they ex
pect to locate permanently.

Mrs. Martha Tingley and daughter have 
returned from Somerville (Mass.), where 
they spent the past year.

Mr. E. Nichols, of Winnipeg, is the 
guest of Senator and Mrs. Wood.

Councillor B. C. Raunth and C. C. 
Avard, editor of the Tribune, are attend
ing the Melrose picnic today.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Avard left on Sat
urday for their home in New York, after 
a ten days visit with friends in this vicin-

i

xvent out to St. 
visit.

Thursday of this xveek.
Miss Marion Clinch, of Musquash, is 

visiting Mies Eva Meating.
Mr. and Mrs. Reid, of Fredericton, are 

the jruesti» of Mrs. C. Hazen AleGea,

?

- FREDERICTONopera-
Fredericton, Aug. 2.—Lt. Col. McLean, 

of St. John, with Mr. K. H. Hunter and 
Mias Hunter, of England, were among the 
visitors to the city tiys week.

Mr. J. Eraser Gregory, with a party 
of friends, including the Misses Murray, 
of St. John, Mrs. Win tens, of Chicago, 
and Mr. Fred Miles, arrived here this 
morning in 'his power yacht Zuleike.

Mr. and Mrs. Settle have arrived here 
from -their wedding journey and with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ferguson are enjoying 
camping out at Camp Kaskieeboo.

Mr. John Kilburn and family are at 
Ravine Lodge camping for the month of 
August.

Miss -Hazen Allen is enjoying a two 
weeks’ visit at the Oromocto with rela
tives.

Miss Nellie Whitehead is here from Bos
ton enjoying her vacation with her par
ents.

Mr. H. V. Bridges and family left to
day for a few weeks at their summer 
home at Sheffield.

Mies pelen Randolph left today for St. 
Andrews by the Sea to spend a few weeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Eaten.

Mrs. Robert F. Randolph and chil
dren are at Duck Cove.

Mm. H. G. Fenetv is spending a few 
weeks at -the Bay Shore.

The Mihses McAdam returned from 
Germany on Monday after having spent 
a year abroad.

After a pleasant visit with Mrs. Mur- 
chie, Mm. Madison, of "Moncton, has re
turned home.

Fredericton, N. B„ Aug. 3.—A sensation
al drowning accident occurred here this 
afternoon, -the victim being a young man 
named Edward John Byron, who came 
here from St. John a few weeks ago and 
had been working tor the McManus Com
pany, contractors for the sewerage system. 
He had been on a spree since Wednesday 
and spent last night in the police station. 
His fine was paid this morning and Jie 
promised to be sober and go to work. He 
had been drinking some during the day 
and about 3.30 o’clock this afternoon went 
down to the wharf just above Estey’e 
mill site, where some small L-ys were 
playing.

Producing a flask of gin from his pock
et -he took a drink and then tossed the 
flask to a boy named Searks with the re
quest that he keep it for him. He then 
stripped off his clothing, and informing the 
boys that he intended drowning himself, 
ho plunged into the waiter. He swam out 
about fifty yards from shore and then 
xvas seen to throw up his hands and sink. 
He failed to come to the surface.

The alarm xvas given and some men in 
boats began grappling for the body. 
Three-quarters of an hour elapsed before 
it was brought to the surface. An at
tempt was made to revive -him by rolling 
him on a log, but it xvas unsuccessful. Cor
oner McEwin viewed the body and decided 
that an inquest was unnecessary.

Undertaker George W. Adams took 
charge of the body and xvill forward it to 
St. John by early train tomorrow for 
burial. The sum of five cents wag found 
in the pockets of deceased' and he lef-t a 
new pair of boots wrapped in paper on 
the Shore. The unfortunate man had been 
acting a little strangely of late and before 
entering the water he told small boys that 
his name xvas Bob Fitsimmons. He car
ried $450 insurance on his life. One broth
er, Thomas Byron, is employed on the 
sewerage system and two sisters xvork 
here. He was about thirty years old and 
unmarried.

A barn in Charlotte street belonging to 
Mrs. A. H. Woods and used by her hus
band and Peter Fortier, who are manu 
facturera of tempe:ate drinks, xvas badly 
gutted by fire this evening. The fire is 
supposed to -have been caused by a spark 
falling on the roof and made considerable 
headway before being discovered. The 
firemen responded promptly and prevented 
the flames from spreading to the ell and 
main house a few feet away. Woods & 
Fortier’s plant, xvbich they value at $1,500, 
xvas badly damaged and was not insured. 
A portion of the stock was gDt out. The 
loss to the building amounts to about 
$200 and is covered by insurance.

The doctors representing the provincial 
board of health have decided that the dis
ease at Prince William is smallpox and 
have had the place quarantined. Wednes
day night two new cases developed eight 
miles further up Lake George..

season
concessions as long as the outlook con
tinues favorable.

z Mr. A. R. White, of New York; Mrs. 
Keene, of Mataponsett (Mass.), and Mrs. 
A. E. Cornell, of Brooklyn (N. Y.), were 
among the xrisitora on Friday and Satur
day.

y Among St. John week-end guests were 
Miss Mary A. Case, Miss Morris, Mrs. 
Hubbard, Mr. and Mira. Charles Coster, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. J. Watson, Mr. A. 
H. A. Watson, Mr. Geo. Me A. Blizzard, 
Misa Florence C. Watson, ‘Mrs. R. Jay 
Robertson and Mrs. Diamond.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A. March, with mem
bers of their family and other friends, 
drove over to the Belleisle last Friday and 
spent a pleasant day picnicking on the 
shares of the bay.

Mr. J. J. Wing, of Boston, came in on 
Tuesday on a fortnight’s visit to Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Hicks, Hampton Village.

Miss Florence Prichard left yesterday 
to return to her hospital duties at New
ton (Mass.), after a very pleasant visit 
to her family and friends here. '

An exceedingly pleasant and happy 
party to the number of about thirty was 
entertained by Miss Fa-nny Fairweatiher 
on the grounds at her home on Passe- 
keag Road last Saturday afternoon in 
honor of her guest, Mias Baxter, of Lon
don (Ont.), and at the same time afford
ing an opportunity for all to meet Mrs. 
iWhalley, the wife of the new rector,who 
with their three daughters, had arrived 

* from England early in1 the week.
Miss Fannie Langstroth goes to Char

lottetown today for a a few weeks visit 
to friends.

Mrs. Frank Titus, of Bloomfield, and 
two of her children, are visiting her 
sister, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey, Hampton 

v Station, for a few days.
Miss Jenkins, of Ottawa, has been 

visiting her uncles and aunts, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. D. McLeod and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. 0. Slipp.

Mr. Donald Edgett, who has been en
gaged for same months in telegraphic 
•work at Toronto, has been compelled to 
return to his home at Hampton Village, 
on account of illness.

Mrs. C. R. Palmer, of Moncton, who 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
M. Ryan, Main street, Station, left for 
Sussex today.

Mrs. F, M. Sproul is visiting her par
ents at MJnudie (N. S.)

Mrs. Barney Brennan, her daughter 
Mrs. McDonough, and her grandchildren, 
the Misses May and Nellie McDonough, 
and Mr. William McDonough, of Everett 
street, went to St. John on Tuesday. 
The family iwere “speeding the parting 
guest,” Miss May McDonough, who, after 
spending a pleasaift six weeks’ vacation 
at her home, has now returned to her 
duties as a nurse in Carney Hospital, 
Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Smith, Main 
street, Station, are enjoying a few days 

j ou ting on Hosfard’s Lake, near St. Mar
tins, where fishing is said to be good and 
mosquitoes plentiful.

* The members and friends of Christ 
Church, Norton, (Anglican), aie to hold 
a garden party tomorrow afternoon and 

1 evening, weather permitting, on the 
grounds of Mr. and Mis. James Gilchrist, 
Central Norton. There will be a sale of

ity.
Mrs. Moore and Miss Moore, of Los 

Angeles (Cal.),are spending -the week with 
Mrs. J, M. Baird.

Miss Blanche Wells, of Baie Verte, is 
the guest of Mrs. Fred Turner.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elton Cochrane, of Dor
chester, spent Wednesday xvith Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Dixon.

Dr. O’Brien, of Amherst, and Mrs. 
Mariner McLeod, of Bridgeport (Conn.), 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Thompson.

W. B. Bowser returned on Friday last 
to his duties at New Glasgow, alter a 
pleasant vacation of four weeks.

Miss Annie L. Main Dearness, of St. 
John’s, Newfoundland, was in town on 
Saturday en route to her old home at 
Upper Cape.

Mr. C. W. Fawcett recently received a 
new automobile which gives perfect satis
faction, both in appearance and move
ment.

Mr. J. L. Black and daughter, Mrs. 
Fulton McDougall, returned on Saturday 
from Fredericton.

Hon. F. J. Sweeney was in town on 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C- N. Barton, of Monc
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
E. Lund.

Mr. J. M. Palmer, principal of Mt. 
Allison Academy recently paid a visit to 
Chatham.

Mr. Herbert Atkinsoh spent Sunday at 
Point de Bute.

Miss Ida Snowdon has returned to her 
home at Point de Bute after spending 
some days here, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. P. Snowdon.

Mrs. E. L. Anderson gave a very en
joyable picnic yesterday at B aimer’s 
Pond, in honor of her guest, Miss Simp
son, of St. John.

The Baptist Social Union of Middle 
Sack ville had a delightful outing on Sat
urday at Pink Rock. The day was all that 
could- be desired.

Mrs. Wood, Miss Wood and Mrs. 
Nichols spent Sunday at Cape Tormen- 
tine.

Mrs. F. B. Black and children are 
spending a month at Seaside Hotel, Cape 
Tormentdne.

Mr. F rank ; Tingley, of - Jersey City, re
cently paid a visit to Ms brother, Mr. F. 
J. Tingley.

Mrs. Burgess Fullerton, of Parrsboro 
(N. S.), is the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. B. M. Fawcett.

Mm. A. D. McCully, of Hillsboro, and 
Miss McKay, of Moncton, are visiting 
friends at Upper Sackville.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Smith, of Mem- 
ramcook, spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Ayer.

Misses Arnold and Corey Ayer spent 
Sunday at Dorchester.

Mies Lena Reade has returned from a 
pleasant visit at Moncton.

Mr. H. C. Read was in St. John on 
Thursday.

Mrs. H. M. Wood is the guest of her 
mother, Mrs. Sumner at her summer 
cottage, Shediac Cape.

Miss Margaret Palmer who has been the 
guest of Mrs. Fred Read for some time, 
has returned to her home at Rexton.

were

home to spend the summer 
mother, Mrs. Wm. Fallen.

Miss Annabella Stewart, matron of 
Framingham Hospital, is visiting her 
sisters at Glen Cottage.

Mrs. Geo. Moffat was the hostess at a 
very charming tea Friday given in honor 
of her guests, Mrs. A. P. Crockett, of St. 
John, and of her sister, Mrs. Alex. Burr, 
of -Chatham.

Miss Bessie Stewart is visiting in New 
Carlisle (P. Q )

Mr. and Mrs. Dodridge and daughter, 
with Mise Maud Wilkinson, of Quebec, 
are spending a few days at Baker’s Hotel.

Mrs. Ernest Cullen and family, of Carle- 
ton (P. Q ), have been spending 
days in town the guests of Mrs. H. J. E. 
Mairtin.

Mias Annie Brown and her brother, 
Mif. E. Brown, of Windsor (Ont.), are 
visiting the Misses Merrier.

Mr. Arthur McGregor, of Levis (P. Q.), 
spent a few days * at his old home here 
last week.

Miss -Margaret Scott is visiting her 
friend, Miss Mae McKenzie, in New 
Richmond (P. Q )

Rev. Mr. Bate and family, with Miss 
Bate, of England, have been spending a 
couple of weeks camping at New Rich
mond (P. Q.)

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Montgomery, of 
New Richmond (P. Q.), were the guests 
on Sunday last of Mayor Montgomery, 
after returning from a very pleasant two 
weeks visit to friends in P. E. Island.

Mrs. Alex. Campbell gave a very en
joyable five o’clock tea on Wednesday 
afternoon in honor of her guest,. Mrs. J. 
V. Anglin.

About fifty guests met at the residence 
of Mr. Geo. E. Merrier on Tuesday even
ing on the occasion of his daughter 
Lumina’s birthday. A most enjoyable 
evening .xvas spent. Dancing being the 
principal amusement.

Rev. Peter McIntyre, 
lina, is in town and will remain for the 
remainder of the summer. Mrs. McIntyre, 
xvho preceded him has been the guest of 
Mr. McIntyre’s sister, Mrs. James Mit
chell.

Miss Wallace, of Halifax, is spending 
the summer at Mrs. D. Ritchie’s.

I

a few

of North Garo-4

Miss Florine Doherty, of Campbellton, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. D. 
Ritchie, on Sunday last.

Miss Josephine Hutchison, of .St. John, 
is spending a few xveeke xvith her aunt, 
Mrs, Herbert Hilyard.

Mrs. Rowley and her daughter, Mies 
W. Rowley, of Marysxrille, are spending a 
fexv xveeks the guests of Dr. Rowley, at 
Murphy’s Hotel.

Miss Shea, of Black Point, who re-'' 
turned recently from Boston, is visiting 
her uncle, Mr. Peter Sheehan.

Miss Eliza Jeraop returned on Monday 
from Newport (P. Q.), xxhere she was at
tending the marriage of her sister, ALLra 
Marion, to Mr. Michael James Ahern, of 
Grand River.

Alderman Shannon has been visited re
cently by two of his sifters from Grand 
River (P. Q.)

Miss Matilda Jolisoeur and her friend, 
Miss Mina Genoie, of Quebec, are here to 
spend a few dajxs xvith Miss Jolicoeu-r’s 
sisters, Mrs. Gau.det and Mrs. Louis 
A1 lain.

Mrs. C. H. LaBillois xx-as the hostess 
this afternoon at a most pleasant /tea 
given in honor of>Mrs. J. V. Anglin, of 
St. John.

Mks McIntyre, of Campbellton, xx-as the 
guest on Tuesday of her aunt, Mrs. Geo. 
E. Mercier.

fancy articles, ice cream, cakes, candies, 
etc., the proceeds in aid of the parish 
church funds.

The death this morning of Mrs. John 
(McLauchlan, formerly Miss Policy, xvell 
known in both East and West St. John, 
where she was a resident for many years, 
before coming to Hampton xvith her late 
husband, about the time of the great fire, 
«removes in her 81st year, a most highly 
respected lady from this Community. She 
passed axx-ay at the home of her nephew, 
Mr. Robertson Gass, and of his mother, 
who is a sister of deceased.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry T. Hicks- and 
daughters, of Dorchester (Mass.), recent
ly paid a xrieit to Sackxulle.

Dr. E. R. Hart spent Sunday at Cape 
Tormentine.

Mr. I. F. Avard, of Moncton, was in 
town on Saturday.

Mrs. E. C. Gcodxxrin returned to her 
home at Baie Verte on Monday, after 
spending a few days -here with Mrs. Bed
ford Harper.

Mrs. H. F. Goodwin, of Point de Bute, 
xvas the guest of her brother, Mr. W. H. 
Carter, on Sunday.

Mise Jennie Loxvrison spent Sunday 
at Amherst

Mrs. F. Crane returned on Monday 
from a two xveeks visit at Amherst.

Mr. Merritt Babcock, of Beaver Brook, • 
Albert county, was in to-wn on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Lowther, of Great 
Shemogue, were in toxvn on Thursday 
last.

DALHOUSIE
Dailhousie, N. B., Aug. 1—Prof. McCurdy 

and his wife and daughter, xvho have been
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Haddoxv, hav-e 
gone to visit friends in Truro before re
turning to their homes in Toronto.

Mrs. J. V. Anglin, of St. John, is visit
ing iMrs. A. E. Campbell.

Mr. Roland Moffat spent the week end 
here with his parents.

Mrs. Mm. Gibson has returned to her 
home in St. John after spending a month

^ tit Glenn cottage. Mr. Gibson will remain Mr. Trueman, barrister of Campbellton, 
a few weeks longer ; hit* many friends are was in toxvn yesterday, 
glad to know -he is much improx*ed in Miss Hazel Hayworth, of Moncton, is

„ X|n . . «rndi»3 a few days the guest of Mise s^nri;n°coa wUhBh!? brofSr.
Mr. and Mrs. Hude-on Montgomery, of Greta Lamki. Robt. J. Wllmot, at the Burlington.

Nexv Richmond (P. Q.), are in toxxm for a Miss Kate Harquail is spending a fexv The ladies of the Methodist church held a
, few days, guests of Mis. Wm. M ntgomery. days on the Gaspe coast. ÇarflSn party Wednesday evening on Mr. J.

Mrs. A. Pierce Crocket, of tit. John, is Sir. H. C. Cowiie, _ who lias been in the ànd ca°ke“ Strawberries,^home”' made cand™ 
Visitang Mrs. George Moffat. employ of Messrs. A. & R. Loggie as and soft d-rinks xvere served, and a very

The friends of Mr. A. G. Wallace xvill j bookkeeper, left last week to occupy a Pleasant evening provided, 
be giad to know lie is much improv'd after j more lucrative position at Canso (N. S.) a short ^‘trip toHanïs'c™ my^N^r’ ^ 
-his long illness and xvas able to xvalk doxvn : Mrs. Vowie and her sister, Miss Mar- Mr. Hcber Keith, of St. John, has been

| gar et McDonald, will leave here about spending a fe-w days at his home here, 
the latter pan of August Mrs. Çowie will ^ MoncmT Tbur^daU' W" * ^ 
join Her hu>hanri, anil M.n? McDonald Mr. Frank Mann returned Wednesday from 
xvill return to her old home at New Glas- Boston, 
gow. The family xvill be very much miss-1 
ed in Dalhoueie’s Society.

Professor McCurdy, of Toronto, his
wife and daughter were the guests of Mr. Sackville, Aug. 1—Mira May Wells, of 
and Mrs. Geo. Haddow for a few days Boston (Mass.), is enjoying a vacation at 
recently. They have gone to P. E. Island 
to spend a few weeks and xvill come to

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, Aug. 3—Mrs. H. H. Magee and 

little Miss Dorothy returned Saturday after 
a pleasant vieit with friends at Quispamsis 
and St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Price, of Boston, ar
rived Monday to visit Mr. and Mrs. Mqses 
Price.

Miss Farrer, cf Dorchester, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Copp and -Miss Lou 
Ford returned on Saturday from a pleas
ant xdsit at St. Andrews.

Miss Margaret Flemming, of Halifax, is 
the guest of Mrs. Chas. Cole.

Mrs. II. E. Fawcett and family are 
spending a month at Cape Tormentine.

Messrs. H. E. Faxxcett and J. W. S. 
Black spent Sunday at Cape Tormentine. '

Mrs. Frank Harper is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. A. W. Dobson, Bayfield 
(N. B.)

Mr, Rufus Palmer, of Londonderry, 
spent Sunday in town.

Misses Lyle and Constance Milner are 
visiting friends in Dorchester (N. B.)

Mrs. Fanny Carter, of Moncton, is the 
• guest of her brother, Mr. Angus Avard, 

West Sackville. #
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Steaditian enter

tained a number of their friends" last 
evening.

Miss Maude Phinney, who has been in 
ill health for some -xveeks continue® in a 
critical condition.

Mrs. Fenwick, of Sussex, and Miss 
Helen Trites, of Moncton, are the guests 
of Mrs. B. A. Trites.

Mrs. Margaret Gross and Mass Ella 
McKay, of Moncton, are the guests of 
Mrs. John Humphrey.

Mrs. Leslie Sherlock, of Moncton, is 
visiting frienrls at Mt. X iew.

Miss Jane Estabrook is spending a feat 
days in St. John.

Mrs. Mariner Hicks is visiting friends 
at Dorchester.

Mr. J. E. Foxvler was in Chatham 
Friday.

Mrs. W. T. Carter has gone to Winni
peg, to join her husband xvyho preceded 
her some months ago.

Mrs. 11 andxvright, of Wakefield (Mass.), 
is the guest of Mrs. Cyrus Ayer.

Mrs. M. Fit eh and Miss Helen Bell are 
spending a month at North port.

Mr. Frank Cole, of New York, is en
joying a vacation at his old home.

1 Mrs. David Estabrook is visiting her

toxvn a few days ago.
Miss Gordon is spending the summer 

here with her sister, Mrs. R. Y. Blackball.
Mrs. George Moffat gave a poet tea to 

a number of her lady friends Friday after
noon at her beautiful home, Baie View.
Mrs. Moffat is a charming bce'e^s tfnd 
always has some novel way of entcrtiin ng 
«her guests, and Friday proved no excep
tion. Each guest xvas given a card beaiing 
•the name of well known poets, improper
ly spelled. Mrs. Lingrdn, of Chicago, xvas ! Dalhousie in September before returning 
the fortunate winner of the prize, xxdiich to To-ronto.
was a pretty Japanrs • card ca e, she hav- Mira Flanigan, of Campbellton, xvas the 
ing the largest number of names correct, guest of Mi.%s Exa Barberie last xveek. 
Mns. Moffat xvas assisted in receiving by Rpv- Thos. Ru.-sell,
Mrse. Burr, and Mrs. Crocket, St. John; ' been visiting Dalhousie.
(Misses Haddow, Rowley, Montgomery and borne for several years and he received 
iLaBiUois assisted in the dining room, 1 xvnrm xxxdeome from old friends, 
where dainty refreshments were served. I Mira Hubert, of Bathurst, is spending 
The guests included: Mesdames Haddoxv, «^ome time here, the guetd of her brother, 
(Blackball, Rarberie, Hilyard, Chisholm, J. > Harry Hubert.
Rarberie, Dtobroxv, McCurdy, Frank Bar-1 
berie, Rowley Lingiin, La Berge, Cowie, |
J. R. Diebrow, LaBillois, the Misses Had- ' 
doxv, Barbe:ie, R< w'ey, Stewart, Monlg< m- Ft. CTeorge, Aug. 1—Mns. Lutz, or cntrrp- 
ery, Hutchinson and La Febvre. -bellton, accompanied by her daughter,

Mias Annabel Stewart, of South Pram- Sarah, is visiting her eon, Mr. Lutz, of the 
ingham, is spending her x-acati<«i at her Bank of Nova Scotia.
home here. On Sunday evening Rev. S. B. Hillock

Mrs. Hone, Mus. La Berge, Mies La resigned hie pastorate of the Pro -bvterian 
Febvre, of Montreal, and Mr. and Mrs. church, to take place Sept. 5. Mr. Hillock 
iLingrin, of Chicago, are guests at Glenn lias a call to the Northwest, 
cottage. Mies Robinson, of Mill toxvn, ie vieiting

The dances given every week at Inch Mies Mildred McAdiim.
, Arran Point are becoming very popular Mrs. Ghae CVnoh .and Mise Imx». Clinch,

SACKVILLE.

her old home.
Mrs. Edith Young, of Boston, is the 

guest of her sister, Mns. F. A. Dixon.
Mi«=s Jennie Amos is spending a xveek 

at Moncton.
Mr. F. A. Harrison, of Newark (N. J.), 

is -home for a short visit.
Mr. Suirnott Anderson, of Boston, is 

the guest of hit* sister, Mira Elizabeth 
Anderson.

Mrs. Geo. McLtire and son, of Worces
ter (Mass.), are the guests of Mrs. S. B. 
Atkinson.

Mira Blanche Thompson, of Boston, is 
viniting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Thompson, Mt. View.

Mr. Wm. Anderson and bride of Cum
berland (B. O.), are spending their 
honeymoon xvith the groom’s .parents,Mr.

of Virginia, has 
This xxus his

a

ST. GEORGE.
on

'N “Foot Elm" is Casing, jR-reiiing, 
Soothing—Gp Indffit «lief— 
Prevents B*ssive Slweatiiyf

18 powderÆo cts. Iris mo/y well in
vested, W E

%
%

daughter, Mrs. Pringle, of Stanley, York viewing the wonderful scenery. Also several 
countv automobiles or touring cars filled with stgiht-

tt -ci a j c -\r l . . seers from distant points generally arrive on
Air. H. L. Avaard, ot Melrose, as in town that day, so that as a rule Sunday is a gala

day of pleasure and sightseeing here for 
American cousins.

Mrs. Orrin Davis is visiting friends in 
Houlton (Me.)

The Snow Shoe Club held another of their 
popular dances in I. 0. F. hall on Tuesday 
evening, which was largely attended.

Thomas Lawson, of Andover, has been 
here for the past few days.

Raspberries promise to be an abundant 
crop, which is good news for the farmers 
since their families generally engage in pick
ing them during the season, owing to the 
good price and great demand for them. The 
berries are shipped In barrels and ke^s to 
Boston, where they are manufactured 
fruit and other syrups.

It is said that blackberries have never he*m 
so plentiful in this vicinity. Last year 
blueberries were very scarce, and. it 
most impossible to buy them 

Grand Falls. Aug. 3—The New Brunswick 
Telephone Company are extending and im
proving their service here. The rates have 
been lowered, and many farmers are having 
telephones placed in their houses. 5

Rexton, Aug. 2—Henry Wood, a well- ?• Anders, of Weaver,
known citizen of Kouchibouguac, was se- ^ass,
verely injured Thursday morning. He visiting Mrs. James Jenkins at Burnt Land
was driving a load from which he fell,; B™°k-
(breaking Ms shoulder blade. Dr. H. W. den on°Th?yT^1„^napf<>lnt^ Veh war" 
Coates is attending him. wh"o “

Rev. Fir. La Pointe is here instructing 
the ohildren in preparation for their first i]]Mrs‘ Jfl,mes Bro^’71. °f Weaver, is seriously
communion, which they expect to receive j. j. Walsh) ot Stgur, wan In town on
Sunday, August 12. Wednesday.

In the assault case of Peter L‘e Clair vs. -Æ15?. May Sull]van, of Costigan.
Sergt, Campbell, Judge Ritchie will give 
judgment Tuesday. improved in health.

Rexton, N. B., Aug. 3—Miss Nellie Ym' Au^tin' of ^ost-igam. is critically ill
Clark, who spent the ,past two years entertained. regardtug his
studying music at Lcipzic (Germany), re- Several farmers in Costigan •have lost cat- 
turned ihome Monday. Miss Clark Ihas ac- ^le ^nder etrangedy suspicious circumstances 
cepted a position as teacher of piano at ^tCtS
Mount Allison Ladies College, and will and another found a calf poisoned on his
enter on her duties there at the beginning farm- There , is no clue to the perpetrators
of next term of the dastardly acts.

v A. j r Turner and family intend to remove
Airs, kg'bert Atkinson and family are shortly to the Canadian Northwest, where 

visiting in Harcourt. they will permanently reside.
Mrs J L Bishon arrived ve<dervLv i ^8- Sm1th- a respected resident of Tone , _ •Dlsn°P arnve(1 yesterday Settlement, died on Friday and was buried

rrom onecuac. In Re wen a cemetery.
Miss Margaret Lynn Wright, of Jar- E. L. Dixon, of Gillespie Settlement, spent
“'caiwui .eave

Airs. Lalderwood, of California, is visit- next week for the woods, which he will petrol
ing her sister, Mrs. John Jardine. to guard aaginet fires which are generally

Misses Lina and Maggie Fraser will ltJLSald' *hy “^Mning
ifl,ra ht. • James Brebner, formerly with D. Fraser
leave Alonday for Winnipeg. & Sons, has accepted a position as head

Miss Alma Carter, of Richibucto, is vis- bookkeeper with Burgess & Sons, 
iting in Nova Scotia w- w- Boyer, of Boundary Line, Is in

T o , . .... ... town today.
Aiiss J-'Ou Robertson is visiting friends Thomas Laiwson, barrister, of Andover, Is 

in Doaktoiwn. She will afterwards visit ! here on a fishing trip, 
friends in Fredericton.

Miss Géorgie Jardine, graduate nurse, of 
Boston, is spending her vacation with her 
parents in KouchiboWuac.

Miss Mayne Peters^ of Richibucto, loft 
yesterday for Lowell to resume her studies 
in Lowell Hospital.

Mrs. H. Laskey of St. John, is xnsiting 
(her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Haines, 
of Richibucto.

Thomas Wilson, of Nexv York, formerly 
of Jardinex'ille, arrived here Monday.

Mrs. George Wilson, of Lexington 
(Mass.), is visiting -her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Murray, of Richibucto.

Miss Lizzie Herbert, of Cocagne, is the 
guest of Miss Eugenie Leger, Richibucto.

Angus Daigle, teacher at St. Leonards,

tion of a specialist, and wae undertaken as 
an experiment, there being a diversity of 
opinion as to the effect of the frost on this 
Kind of sidewalk. There are those who claim 
the work is too expensive, and the usual 
growl of extravagance Is heard in certain 
quarters, but all fair-minded persons 
that it is a step in the right direction. In 

probability It will be but a short time 
when all the business section of the town 
will have n permanent eidcwalk, as it ia 
beginning to dawn upon our civic fathers 
that it Is the cheapest in tlhe end.

The farmers on the Quenec side of the 
river are experiencing considerable trouble 
with the monarch of the forest. Moose are 
becoming so plentiful that they are making 
their appearance in large numbers among 
the grain fields, doing considerable damage to 
the crops. The 
most afraid to go very far from their homes 
in search of berries this year. The other 
day a large bull moose swam across ihe 
Re-stigouehe at Escumlnac, from the New 
Brunswick sdde, a distance of about four 
miles.

The crops in this section of the country 
are not up to the average. The long-co'n- 
tinued dry season is responsible for light 
hay and unless there is * considerable rain 
shortly the grain will also be light. The 
oats are ripening out nicely, but the straw 
will be short and as a consequence many 
farmers are talking oT disposing of eome of 
their stock before winter sets in. The crops 
in the lower end of the county below Jac
quet River are, however, well up to the 
average, there having been a heavier rain
fall there than here.

The work of constructing the new building 
for the Bank of New Brunswick In Water 
street is well under way. It ie a brick and 
atone structure, and will add much to the 
appearance of the street in that locality.

There are a number of fine residences be
ing erected this year as heretofore, the prin
cipal one being that cf Mrs. B. A. Mowat, 
in Union Terrace, near the Shives residence.

today.
Mrs. Bedford Harper entertained a fexv 

friends very plasantly at tea on Wednes
day evening.

Mr. G. T. Morton, of Penobsquis, re
cently paid a virit to Middle Sackville.

Mb. Harrison Smith, of Yukon, xvas 
tihe guest of his sister, Mrs. T. Milne, on 
Monday.

Mr. Geo. Campbell, who has been critic
ally ill for some xxeeks, is recovering 
slowly.

Miss Violet Knapp spent Sunday at 
Cape Tormentine.

Mira Daisy Wheaton, Mt. View, return
ed on Wednesday from a brief visit at 
Moncton.

agree
all

into women and obi Id ran are al-

a 1-

REXTON

who was 
at St. 

greatly

TRURO.
Tnmo, An#. 1.—Mr. Henry A. Dickie, 
rising young 'lawyer of this town, eon of 

J. B. Dickie, and brother of
a
Mrs.
Mr. Martin Dickie, manager of the Truro 
branch of the Royal Bank of Canada, was : 
married last xveek to Mira Primrose Camp- i. 
bell, daughter of Mrs. Archibald Camp- i 
bell, of Tatamagoiuche. The ceremony was 
performed at the home of the bride’s 
mother in the presence of the immediate ] 
relatives of the contracting parties. The ! 
bride, who was unattended, save by a i 
little flower girl, Mira Nan dark, was 
prettily gowned in white silk, and car- • 
ried a 'beautiful 'shower (bouquet of roses. ■ 
Her traveling dress xvas a suit of brown | 
cloth, with champagne colored trimmings, . 
and she wore a fawn hat trimmed with i 
Aliceu blue. Mr. and Mns. Dickie xvill re- 1 
side in Truro after the wedding trip, part ! 
of which is being spent in Halifax.

Mrs. W. H. Rennie is visiting friends in' ',...3 
Yarmouth.

Mira Sadie Cook is spending her vacation 
in Bayfield.

Mr. and Mns. L. A. DeWoife have re- 1 
turned from Sydney.

Mira Sadie (McKenzie is visiting her 
parents, Mr. and (Mrs. Alexander Mc
Kenzie. ^

Mrs. L. J. Reddin has returned from ait 
visit at her father’s home in Lower Truro.

G. E. Fitch and son Harold have been 
writing in Annapolis county.

Mira Maud Crowe is at home for a rest 
from her duties as professional nurse in 
Lynn (Mara.)

C. B. Foster and ibride, of Toronto, were 
guests over Sunday with Dr. Walker and 
family.

Mrs. J. W. Logan and Miss Margaret 
McDougall are visiting Mrs. W. F. Mc
Curdy in Baddeck (N. S.)

Miss Susie Linton is visiting re'latives in 
St. John (N. B.)

Mrs. A. D. Wet more and children 
at Grand Narroxvs (N. S.)

Mira Lida 'Morris is here from Halifax 
for her vacation. She has as her guest 
Miss Kelly, of Halifax.

Aubrey E. Crowe and bride have taken 
rooms at Mrs. Vance’s residence. They re- .f 
turned last xveek from their xvedddng trip.

Rev. W. N. Hutchins and family are 
visiting in Annapolis county.

Mrs. William H. Snook and gome of her 
friends have gone to DeBert Beach to 
Mrs. Snook’s cottage.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Horne have returned 
from a trip to P. E. Island.

Mrs. Harry Yufll, of Medicine Hat, is 
a guest xvith Mrs. H. W. Yuill.

Miss Louise Beck has 'been visa ting Mrs. 
James Flemming at DeBert.

William Mahon and bride have return
ed from their xvedding trip.

Mrs. John Grey, of Port Hood, has been 
visiting Mrs. Joseph Goode.

Mrs. Gordon Archibald, of Woodstock 
(Ont.), is spending a few weeks with Mr. 
and (Mrs. A. A. Archibald.

Percy V. Page, of Rothesay (N. B.), haa 
been in Truro for a few days.

Aire. J. W. Vance, of TYiunton (Mass.), 
and her three children are spending some 
time xx-ith the parents of Mrs. Vance, Mr. 
and Mrs. John McDowell.

Charles R. Christie, of Providence (R.
I.), is a guest xvith his uncle, James B. 
Turner.

The Alieses Elsie Dickie and Hattie 
Brown, of Cambridge (Mara.), have been 
visiting their cousin, Mra. Walter Fisher. !

'Mr. W. R. Miarbéll is visiting his unde, \ 
Air. Stuart.

Aire. A. W. Davidson was at home to I 
her friends on Tuesday and Wednesday 
at her residence on "Bible Hill.

The Alisses Emma and Helen Bigelow 
enjoying an outing at “The Beaches,” j 

Pictou, xvith Mrs. H. V. Bigdoxv.
Edward Stuart has been in Halifax, a j 

guest xxdfch hie friend, Fred N. Clark.
Aluch sympathy is felt for Mis. E. K. 

Gilroy in the recent bereavement she has 
sustained in the death of her ‘husband.

Alias Alice Flemming is at home from 1 
Wolf ville.

Aiiss Elsie Hockin is spending part of! 
her vacation in New Glasgow.

Dr. Allison Gumming, of Alontreal, ia a 
guest xvith his brother, Alelville Gumming, ; 
principal of the provincial agricultural ' 
school.

Aiiss Mary Forbes, of Hopediaile (Alara.) 
is visiting her sister, Aire. D. C. McKen- • 
zie.

ST. MARTINS.
Ft. Martins, Aug. 3—Roy Swrttrf<¥ge, of 

New York, is visiting relatives here.
W. A. Hodsymth, of McAdam, is at his 

old home here preparing to go west.
A very large private picnic xvas held on 

the beach last Thursday afternoon and 
evening.

Capt. George Stevens returned from 
Boston on Wednesday.

Airs. A. AIcDonougfa, who has been in 
the city for several days, returned home 
on Wednesday.

Airs. Fred Gough, went to the city on 
Friday.

Mrs. Jas. Lorimer, of New Dorchester 
Aladawaska, is visiting his 'brother, Joseph (Alass.), and Airs. Frank Boyd, of South- 
Daigle. Richibucto. ampton (Mass.), who have been spending

All the students from this county who several xx'eeks here, left for their home on 
attended the Provincial Normal school, Friday.
ha\re been successful in securing the classes , Airs. Alary Hallenbeck, of Boston, is 
worked for. Fred AlcLean, of Jardine-1 visiting relatives here, 
ville, made an average of 78.8 in his final On Thursday evening after a lingering 
first-clasi. illness of consumption, Ada, beloved wife

of Henry Alorrow, passed away, in the 
twenty-third year of her age. Airs. Alor
row, who xvas highly respected throughout 
the community, was a consistent member 
of the Baptist church. She is survived by 
her husband, and her parents, Air. and 
Airs. Alonzo Woods, besides three sisters 
and four brothers.

Aiiss Esterbrooks, of Presque Isle, is 
visiting Aiiss I. C. Bradly.

areMiss Sarah Flannagan, of Richibucto, 
made a high ax*erage in first class, and 
Miss Sophie Ferguson, of Alain River, 
made more than 70 in second-class. Kirby 
Watihen, of Harcourt, made more than 70 
in first-class final. Misses Kate Robert
son, Alay Curwin and Lyda AIcBeath have 
been successful in passing the entrance ex- j 
amination for second-class, and Hudson 
Stewart made the high average of 81 in 
tirst-class entrance. K"

MONCTON.
HARCOURT. Aïoncton, N. B., Aug. 5—Hdl. H. R. 

Emmereon intends leaving tomorrow for 
St. John.

It ie proposed to lay the corner sitone 
in connectiqn xvith the I. C. R. shops on 
Alonday, August 13.
Alonotoni

being one of the hottest of the season. 
The mercury stood at ninety in the i&ade 
at 2 o’clock.

Rev. Dr. Robinson, former pastor of 
St. John’s Presbyterian church, preach
ed to his old congregation today after an 
absence of fixre years. He is being "warm
ly received. He is now located in Steu
benville (Ohio).

Fred Wilbur, son of the late S. C. Wil
bur, of Moncton, was married recently at 
Coleman (Sask.), to Aiiss Winifred Locke. 
Mr. Wilbur xvas formerly in the Bank of 
Nox-a Scotia here, but Jett the bank to 
take up farming in the west.

Hairomrrt, Aug. 2—James Keough, of Bos
ton, arrived here July 31, and yesterday 
to visit bis old home at Rexton, from which 
he has been absent twenty-three years.

Mrs. Robert Saul nier went to Moncton 
yesterday.

H. H. Stuart left yesterday for a two 
weeks' visit to Newcastle and Chatham.

William F. Buckley visited Moncton this 
week.

Rev. William Bluett, of Avon more, Kings 
county, spent the first half of this week at 
Base River.

James McK. Wathen 
this week.

sweltered in heat today, itans

visited Richibucto

HARTLAND
Haiti and, Aug. 2—-Dr. and Mrs. McIntosh 

returned cn Tuesday from a week's visit to 
Ontario.

Miss Myrtle McFarlane is at Florences!lie 
spending her vacation.
- Mns. G. S. McLaughlan and son Harold 
returned yesterday from Woodstock.

Miss Sadie Barnett returned yes'erday from 
Woodstock.

Mr. W. D. Keith and sister, Mrs. Oole, 
paid a brief visit to Bath Tuesday.

Rev. F. Todd occupied the pulpit at Vic
toria Corner for Rev. V. E. Sbeeves Sunday. 
July 29.

Mrs. C. T. Phillips and Mrs. Steeves will 
attend Carleton county Sunday school con
vention at Bath this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Keith, of Hartland, 
and Mrs. Cole, of Woburn (Mass.), drove 
to Woodstock Thursday.

Rev. Mr. Archer and family have moved to 
the Tracey residence here, Mr. Archer Is 
pastor of the Reformed Baptist church.

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, Aug. 3—Mrs. Moore, of Los 

Angeles (Col.), wife of the late Dr. P. r. 
Moore, formerly of this village, Is spending 
a few days with relatives at the Hill. She 
is accompanied by her daughter, Miss Doro
thy., Mrs. Moore has not been at the Hill 
for seventeen years, and tier many friends 
are pleased to meet her again.

Miss Alice Thistle, of Hillsboro, spent a 
few days with Miss Margaret Archibald re
cently.

Miss Mabel Macdonald, of Petitcodiac, and 
her cousin, Miss Marion Wells, of Detroit 
are spending a few days ait the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Rogers.

Mrs. Clare E. Robinson spent a few days 
with relatives at Dover.

Mrs. Archibald Stuart, of Boston, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John M. Ting-

Levi Woodworth, of Chemical Road, is seri
ously ill at his home. Mr. Woodworth is 
well advanced in years, and his recovery is 
considered doubtful. s,.-

are

1

GRAND FALLS.
Grand Falls, Aug. 3—Since the incorpora

tion of Grand Falls as a town, the town 
council has taken no action regarding the 
schools, which have been managed by three 
trustees elected at an annual meeting of the 
ratepayers, as in country districts. -Now, it 
is said, the town council will soon call a 
special meeting of that body for the purpose 
of electing five trustees, when the lieutenant- 
governor-.n-council shall appoint four, in
cluding the chairman. A new costly school 
building must be erected. Considerable 
satisfaction now exists, it is said, regarding 
the overcrowded condition and management 
of the schools, and the poor advance made 
by the pupils attending. Upon the toxvn 
assuming control of the schools, many 
provements and changes will be effected.

Haying operations still continue, and the 
weauûer having been favorable, great pro
gress has been made. About one-half the 
crop is now eafoly scored in the barns.

On Monday two parties residing bclo>w town 
who hod been summoned to appear Tuesday 
to answer a charge of having unlawfully 
speared salmon in the St. John r4vey, called 
at the police office and, acknowledging their 
guilt, paid fines of $10 and the cos.s, in or
der io save further costs which would result 
in the event of a trial.

It' is said that the fishery warden here has 
forwarded to the marine department at Ot
tawa the names of no less than fifteen al
leged poachers or violators of the fishery 
laws, and he is now awaiting instructions 
before laying information against them.

A short time ago a young man committed 
suicide here by swallowing a large quantity 
of paris green, and the fact that no coroner's 
inquest or inquiry was held, as required by 
law. has occasioned considerable talk.

The members of the Presbyterian Sewing 
Circle intend to hold a lawn party and ice 
cream social at an early date.

Rev. Mr. Fraser is visiting relatives near 
Fredericton, and will not return 'before next 
Wednesday.

D. W. Newcomb, of Woodstock, was in 
town yesterday.

Senator Relfleld Proctor and M. R. Proc
tor, of Proctor, Vermont, have been here for 
the past few days, guests at the Curiess 
ho^el.

CAMPBELLTON.dis-

Afr. and Aire. G. O. Fulton have return
ed from a visit to Sydney.

Aire. J. F. McCurdy, xvife of the Pro
fessor of Oriental History, in Toronto 
University, is a guest xvith Aim. Sara B. 
Patterson.

Air. and Aire. Frank R. Donne aire at 
home again after a pleasant visit at Ches-

Campbellton. Aug. 2—Hon. Mr. Brodeur, 
minister of public works, who is now on hie 
way around the coast on one of the govern
ment cruisers, is expected to reach Oamp- 
bellton in a few days. He will be met by a 
deputation of citizens, headed by Mayor 
Murray, and the needs of our port will be 
fully set forth. Although it is surprising 
ho-w much has been done in the way of im
proving our harbor in the past five or six 
years, much yet remains to be accomplished, 
and the shipping 
idly of late that our claims cannot well be 
overlooked.

Business generally in Campbellton has 
never been bettor. Wages for all classes of 
labor run high, and the employer considers 
himself fortunate if he can secure a full 
force at almost any price. All the mills are 
running full capacity, and the amount of 
lumber to be cut this year will.be the heavi
est in the town’s history. The mills will 
probably be running till late In the fall.

The new concrete sidewalk from the post

i ni

ter.trade has increased so rap-

Would Take Life for Assault on 
Women.

Chicago, Ill., Aug. 3—Punishment by 
death is recommended by the July Grand. 
Jury as the maximum penalty for attacks 
on women. The recommendation
made in its final report xvhich was hand- 

office to the Bank of Nova Scotia building ! , , -, Ain Water street is about completed. The 0(1 to Jud8c m the kupenor Court
work was done by the town, under the direc-

xvas

yesterday. Changes in existing laxvs pre
scribing punishment for assailants of 
children also xvere recommended, 
action of the Grand Jury is the result of 
the long continued prevalence in Chicago 
of sucih attacks.

TheThe Celebrated 
English Cocoa.

EPPS’S ^agmishop McCarthy’s Con- 
secration.

Halifax, Au.g. 3—The consecration of 
Archbishop AlcCarthy xvill be September

R. Violette, of St. Leonards, is visiting 
friends in town.

Wm. F. Goodwin, of Pawtucket (R. i.)t 
and S. Hunt, of Providence (R. I.), have been 
here for the past week visiting the scemory.

L. R. Wheeler, of Port ville (N. Y.), Is 
visiting friends in town, and is a guest at 
the C u rl ess 11 ou se. ^

Alphonse Bertrand, of Edmundiston, Is in 
town today.

F. C. Palmer and Clyde Knight, of Van 
Buren (Me.), spent Sunday here.

John O’Regan, of Caribou (Me.), is visit
ing his father, Con. O'Regan, in Enislione.

Grand Falls is becoming a favorite resort 
on Sundays for visitors from across the 
border. Every fine Sunday, scores of peep le 
drive from Van Buren, Limestone, Caribou 
or Presque Isle, and spend the day here

An adrnjfable food, with 
its nfg*iral qualities 
This^excellent Coca 
taliur the syste 
he*th, ant e 
f winte

ct. 9.Tnain- 
robust 

SRTs it to resist 
treme cold.

Former Head of Printers Dead.
Chicago, Ill., Aug. 3.—Isaac D. Gronge, 

foliner .president of the International Ty- 
pogra.i>hi<ul Union, died yesterday.COA Capt. Albert J. Crockett Dead.

Rockland, Me.. Aug. 4.—Captain Albert 
J. Crockett, a retired mariner and a civil 
war veteran, died, today, aged 64.

The Most Nutritious 
and JBconomicak
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should be compelled to pay for operating

ti'lu order to eeoure higher salaries from 
the district&we need a stiong organization. 
With us truly “To live signifies to unite , 

! with a party or make one. In 1902. a 
I movement was set on foot which resdted 
in the organization of tire New
Teachers Agnation in 1903. A c.impaigTi 
for higher ealaric* and against underbid 
ffingbae been carried on, and

where the teacher boarded received, have been^ not entirely
disappeared, and salaries have taken ad 
upward turn. I have s^ 'that ^aues ara 
about the same now as they were in 188-,
Hut from 1882 until 1881 they went up 
and frTthen till 1901 there was an almost, 
continual decline. The figures read.

Male.

. ThisOf the | cd States with half of Alaska added
ir«, approximately, five-sixths of the whole 
of Europe, or almost one hundred times 
the size of -the mother country^

with Australia Brazil not only 
holds her onvu, but has a surplus area that 
would overlap the State of Texas, while 

continent she almost equals

TEACHERS’ COLUMNAugust North American Review.
Mikado he writes:

“The spirit, however, which lead* is the 
Upon it cits a monarch

by block, with force and craft until it 
threatened to dismantle Europe in tihe 
making, crumbles like 
The long pent anger of a people who arc 

understand what they

the semi-weekly telegraph

ft
pl Sh*nTa ?om^.7Pln«'î^ted Æ oi 

the Legislature
8. J. XcGOWAN, Bub. Mgr.

ADVERTISING RATES.

Ordinary commercialtoe run of the paper, each insertion, H1» 
per Inch. „Advertisements of Wants, For Sale- etc“ 
one cent a word for esch Insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages 
25 cçnts for each insertion.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
order '^r^steted’and'addressed to Honored place, among the nations. The 

nc«Sa<tr“»t. the ,1k «he suffers now are punishment of 
Editor of The Telegraph, 6t.J ohm. ___ __ her own misdoing. The freedom eine de- 
beA1pABro TOR°1N Swct mauds is license, because it is the wilder

rebound from intolerable oppression. The 
light she seeks is blinding 'because her 
eyes have been fixed on darkness. But a 
nation smitten into lasting anarchy is

house of sand. Cornpar-
throne itself, 
whose dynasty has been in posse^si-ju of 
the government for upward of 2,009 years;

educated in the

ed even A Paper on Teachers’ Salaries.hut beginning to 
have lacked in all the years -while their 
rulers have lacked nothing, breaks in 
thunder about the Winter Palace and 
-the Kremlin, and the ckmds are low on

who has himself been 
theory that his sovereignty is heaven-:join, 
that the people are his by divine right, 
that his power is absolute; and •who,never
theless, without revolution or outside pres 
sure, has divested himself of all autocratic 
power, has freely inaugurated the most ad
vanced constitutional government, and has 

to be recognized as animating ever> 
Which is likely to promote the 

of the nation. One cannot be

on her own 
the combined aneas of the other twelve 
republics and colonielb, one-half of Argen
tina only having to be deducted. This 

consulting an

in addition to her board, more money 
than the teacher’s total salary, have come 
under my personal observation. Last win- 
ter, the secretary to trustees of a nob 
farming community, applied to the Bureau 
for a teacher. He said their last teacher 
had taken a position in a store, where 
she was getting so much better salary than 
they had ever paid that she would not 
teach any longer. Two years ago, in one 
of our cities «there teachers receive com
paratively large pay, I was informed that 
the charwomen who scrubbed the station 
floor received higher pay than any lady

TEACHERS’ SALARIES.

Before the Provincial 
at Chatham (N.

Esta-

Russia.
“Yet surely as right outlasts might, so 

surely as the souls of men triumph above 
the brute in them, so surely will the 
storm pass and Russia take her place, an

A Paper Read
Teachers’ Institute 
B.), June 29, 1906, by R. Ernest 
brooks.

will readily be apparent
will the equally astonishing 
that her extreme length from

onand Deaths
atlas, as 
statement
north to south is approximately thirty- 
eight and one-half degrees, or the distance 
from the northern extremity of Maine to

Mr. Chairman, Lad.es and Gentlemen:-—
It would add largely to the pleasure 

with which 1 greet you this afternoon to 
be able to do justice to the subject assign
ed me. But eo much has been eaad and 
written on “Teachers’ Salaries ’ that I fear 
I fhall not be able to say anything you do
not already know. At the risk of being 0f the teaching staff.
both dull and prosaic, I have ventured this one time it might have been argued
article, hoping it may provoke a discm-eion that teaching was almost the only voca-
and prhaps lead to some concerted action tjon open to women; that there avas a
on the part of the teachers present. . surplus of female labor and that women »

Although “Teachers’ Salaries'’ is not one work would not command a high p.ace m l°o4.... 
of the subjects on the school curriculum, the labor market. But this is no longer 19(L.. .
it is probablv as important to us as any true. I find that several women in ou DecUne fro - ^ ^ $ 30 $ 13 :
subject that it there. And not -to us only, province are capable of earning ve> -...................................
but to everyone interested in the edu-.a- speetableAvages. Ini looking over the i u Ffom 1882 to 1902 the above table shows
tien and the general welfare of our prov- report of the auditor-general, 1 n m an increase of $2 each for I. males and II.
ince is this subject important. For the one young lady receaved $1,°00 P * females; a decline of $5 each for III. males ^
salary mu9t largely determine the class of as court stenographer W1 ' ' olarsmate an,d females; of $29 for II. males an o
men «nd women who axe to have charge expenses (page 204.) ^ for I. femmes. In toe three :
of our sohools. And what other factor m jot my own at P.N. 8 iweited^ since the union was effected, there haa .
the life of a child, outside of the home, is supreme court andJ10™ag> $li880. been an increase of the following.-
capable of influencing its future career as h exc^Jbv toe Varies of
the scholarship, character and personality ^ men in educational work in
of the teacher with whom it comes in con- Brunswick. A lady on the factory
toot? . commission received $15 a day—just title

As teachers interested m our Profession ^ mogt of 0„r Jady teachere re-
acid as men and women alive to the needs from ^i.?triot per month. I am
of the present, proud of the past and hope- 1 Ojno. to quarrel with these salaries I 
ful for the future, we should give this ^ ted They are the salaries of ex
subject our serious attention. There is a ctiJ>tjonia[jy brilliant women; but what I 
debt we owe to the future. We of this ^ complain of is that equally brilliant
generation received free schools as a hen- fema]e teachers have not the opportunity
tage of the past. It has been an unmeas* Staining equally brilliant rewards, 
aired blessing to us. Tod-ay free schools Having looked thus briefly at the state 

demanded by those who must soon ^ teachers’ salaries, as they are at the
thlB present, let us hurriedly review the past 

to see whether the tendency has been up
ward or downward. The earliest report 
I have at hand Ls dated 1882. In that year 

follows:

movement IT. ITT. 
$225

I.
$315progress , .

priced, therefore, at the great loyalty which 
the Japanese show to their Sovereign, and 
■which goes so far in maintaining pine pa 
triotiem. Their l yalty to their country and 
to each other was the determining factor 

it secured victory to 
and it will

........... $.5081882............ 24838 !the coast of Venezuela.
Tbe Review drives tihe lesson home by 

other comparisons. “Finally, it sajs, 
“dividing the land area of the new world 
by language into English, Spanish and 
Portuguese (which includes all but Hayti 
and toe small colonial holdings of France, 
Holland and Denmark), we arrive at the 
following remarkable facts: The United 
States with Alaska, Canada, including 
the islands, within the Arctic, Newfound
land, British Guiana, British- Honduras 
and the various British islands of the 
West Indies, make a total of forty-eight 

whole; the eighteen

5321884. 2202865101902
Decline from 1884 toAUHTORIÜED AGENT.

The following agentta %%$££££■
$ 23$ 98$ 221902.

Female.vase and collect 
graph, fl : in the recent war; III.r.t Wm. Somervtl> impossible. The segregation of the em

pire into its original kingdoms is not un
likely and will tend to racial content and
peace; but, before all else tihe chains commercial and industrial supremacy 
must -be struck from the limbs of the peo- success in every peaceful enterprise, 
pie, ignorance must be enlightened, and • Had the Czar been strong enough 0
freedom proclaimed from sea to eea. In- break with the reactionaries and e
the war of one man against a hundred himself at the head of the peop e <™ 1 
millions toe gods do not need to fight.” ferent conditions might be m ussia

It is war. From day to day we shall day. True, Russia is not apan’ 
hear that violence has been Checked, and Nicholas, the fact remains, is a p 
then that it has blazed out more fiercely, figure compared with the i o. 
first in one place, then in another. No Mr. Schiff, as head of the b-knghou 
man knows how long a .period the groat through which the A*en«n *.ire^the

drama will occupy. That it must run its Japanese war loan was *
. . himseüf to the statement that Japan mustcourse now is certain. nimsen ro ™jth

have broken down in the struggle wiu
Russia but for the moral and financial aid 
of Great Britain and toe United States.

H“Had America not willingly joined hands

England in the spring of .1904, when one
Japan made the firet attempt. to secure but ro unequal is toe division that three 
foreign loans for toe .purpose of the war, ^ these embrace practically her entire 
an appeal which, until America showed ]ow]andSj as well as a portion of toe west- 
its willingness, even eagerness, to co-o.per- ern uplands, and exceed in area the re

in England not over-enthus- eighteen, which lie within the

the Japanese army and navy 
in the new era. upon 
has entered, be certain to assure to Japan

and

.. ..$338' 
.. .. 330 
.. ..315

$1831882.which the country 198
180£nui-WttMs
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MILLIONS FOR DEFENCE
Japan may act upon such advice, though 

Great Britain probably will not. Speaking 
to a body of scientists in London, Prof.

with human health,

per cent, of the 
Spanich-e peaking republics, with Porto 
Rico, thirty per cent., Brazil alone mak
ing up the remainder, or twenty-two^ per 

And yet., to the average American, 
the Portuguese language is regarded prac
tically as a negative quantity, while many 
of our exporters complacently classify 
Brazil as Spanish-speaking, regarding it, 

doubt, like French Guiana, as too un
important to occupy a .place by itself.

Politically Brazil is divided into twenty- 
etates (including the federal district),

Males—I., $67; IL, $30; III., $15.
Females—I, $24; II., $16; III., $9.
Or a total increase to 'the profession of 

$24,472. The total amount of fees paid 
would not reach $500. It looks as if it had 
been a fairly paying investment for tne 
teachers. With a larger membership and a 
tew more active workers the association 
may hope to achieve a considerable amount 
of success. It offers an excellent oppor
tunity of success. It offers an 
excellent opportunity for those who 
wish to era something to improve 
the lot of the underpaid teacher, 
and is the only remedy I 
ing conditions. The government of On
tario has come to recognize the fact that 
teachers must be better paid if the schools 
are to retain their efficiency. It has fixed 
a minimum salary below which a teacher 
may not engage without lesing his license. 
(A similar measure might help us veiy 
much in New Brunswick).

Thirty-six years ago, in England, was 
formed the National Union of Teachers ^ 
for the assistance and protection of its. 
members. It has .become one of the most 
potent factors in Education in Great Bmt- 

Not only are the English teachers 
than formerly, but their 

are carefully

Lankester, dealing 
“urged that more public encouragement 
ought to he given to the study of prevent
able diseases. Far more money than is 
now spent ought to be expended in this 
study. Taking Great Britain alone, it was 

to spend a thousand pounds of 
where one pound is spent

cent.

A PROPHECY nonecessary
All of the newepapero in St. Petersburg 

have been suppressed temporarily except 
one, the Novoe Viremya, and it continuée 
only on the understanding that it dhall 
be good. Unable to tell about the pro

of the revolution this journal seeks

public money
It would be reasonable and w\se to 

£10,000,000 of the public revenue 
in investigating and combating dis- 
For want of such a policy thousands 

were dying of preventable disease.”
Britain will ignore the good pro- 
lt has millions for defence against 

nevjèr come, but

now. 
lay out 
yearly 
case.

with a,re
for exitst-take our places. If we fail to pa«as 

blessing on, we prove recreant to one of 
the highest trusts devolving upon us.

From all parts of our province comes 
the cry of a scarcity of teachere. In about 
one-quarter of the districts the school 
houses are' untenanted. Probably 5,000 
children of school age are growing up 
without any opportunity of procuring the 
most elementary education. Is it any won
der that, as we drive through the rural sec
tions of New Brunswick we find farms 
growing up to bushes, fences unrepaired
and houses crumbling to decay? In spite First. Second. Third,
of agricultural' fairs, government-aided lgg2 , ..*,..$338.73 $230.27 185.71
cheese and batter factories and illustration ^ * * 330 262 198 salaries higher
orchards, our ftirmere are leaving the fields ".........  339.72 248.23 194.90 interests in other ways

st îxr<s,--îw t , h**». »» » srs.w= «rst s •lack of school facilities in the country die- figures, except where rt w as court, and a close- watch is also kept on
tricts f As a role only the lowest grade use them to show the increase. In -3 ^ legis]aticm jn any way affecting eduea-
of trachers can he obtained by these dis- yeans the increase has been. tion. It has now a membership of 5,,000,
tricts and oftentimes (teachers of this class First Second. Third, or more than three-quarters of the c
are not availablem Males .. ....$69.67 $L09 $9.90 era oE Great Britain. Undents control
W^rSer, so scarce? Different jSSi’.............. .99 17.96 9.19 a Teachers’ Provident ^1,-, a Benev^

answers have been given. Some say it is The to teachers today then are otent and Orphan {und You
because a number, of teachers ^ent practically really the same ae they were ™ ^me idea of the im-
South Africa. Others say >t is because the P Jo£ a ^ntury ago, although the will be ab’c * 1a brief
great west is attraetirgso ma"ytb®”; co^t and toe standard of living have ad- the^port of toe executive
Still others, that it is because of toe un- yanced >t leaBt 33 1-3 per cent, and the extract ^ in April last:

ray: n
rs. Brsjyrsxirsç «? sas^'Asp^ h
paid tiie ordinary laborer m any Par* representative cither of mans success in orn education up Existing statutes
New Brunswick is $1.25 per day, ivthile the world OT o£ man’s duties to man upon .ad™nIns‘T!!”nB(5rd of Educatif 
here in Chatham and in many other places Gash payment is not toe sole nexus of man on minutes of t

The St. John with man Yet we must have cash pay- have occupied the ̂ executive upon many
ment sufficient not only to enable us to occasions this jjear.
exist but to enable us to do I think it wduld be safe for ue to fol-
our best work. To this end a low the lead of an organization that in
teacher should (1) ibe able to procuré good conservative England has toe distinction
rooms good board and good clothes. (2) Qf being consulted by the British govern-
He should be able to indulge in some ment before any important legislation re- 
amusements, to revive the body and the speoting schools is introduced. But not 
mind when the cares and worries of the in England alone do Teachers Unions 
day are over; and should not be compelled. flOUlTish. Jamaica,has a union, federated 
to withhold his membership fee from golf w;tdl National Union of Teachers ol _ 
or tennis club to eke cut funds to attend England, which has done good work. Orn- 
inetitute. (3) He should be able to buy cag() Has a Teachers’ Union, concerning 
the books he needs and, from time to whi(dl the editor of a Chicago paper, a 
time, to spend a year in toe study of some member cf the school board, said to 
branch of his work at a college or univer- about two years ago: “It is now a po- . 
sity. (4) The obligations of celibacy should ^tical faotor to be reckoned with and one 
be removed, and when a man is fairly o£ !the grcatest boons that ever struck 
started in his .profession he should not feel Chicago.” A letter from Miss Catherine 
that he is defying fate to assume the full G in financial secretary, of toe 12th 
duties of citizen-hip. (5) He should, if jngt ’.s. “The teachers of Chicago or. 
provident, be able to lay up something uCed somc ten years ago. and nearly 
against toe time when he will be nd longer » years ago affiliated with the local 
fit for service. (6) He should receive Feder'tion 0f Labor. Through this affili- 
enough to command toc respect of the tlley bave been able to accomplish
community. A man’s influence and social , ^ wou[d otherwise have been un-
standing depends quite largely upon the a.j-atna'r>'Lc
size of his salary. How is a teacher to „_h jmve spread an understanding of 
ifnipre&i ujoon the children with whom he • , 0(d s;t,uation among toe rank
comes in contact, the value of education, ‘ fifie workers of the city, and on
if they can say to him as they can well , fiand, have acquainted the
say now, “Education <[«« ”<>? appear to with conditions under which toe
have profited you much. Ordinary labor- teachers t.ron3 of the school

make much more money than you do, majority 
if they have not education enough to live.

see
F

gross
to provide the people of the Czar’s capi
tal with su-ch light summer reading as 
will tend to divert their minds from dyna
mite, assassination and the suppression 
of liberty. It prophesies a war between 
Japan and, the United States, in which 
the Japanese are to take tihe Philippines 
and Hawaii and occupy California—pre-

Grcat the average salaries were as
lessor.
foreign foes who may 
scant provision against the foes that

and will he busy next 
the taxes.

ate, was met
rustically; and had the two nations not so higMand region above described, except 

markets to r(>r narrow margins upon toe coast.
These latter, however, contain more than 
ninety-six per cent, of the population, so 
that we have the amazing spectacle of 
three states, viz.—Matto Groeeo, Amazon- 

nd Para—occupying a -territory larger 
than China proper, with a population con
siderably less than that of Connecticut.

Males.
were Third.Second.

$315
readily opened toeir money 
every succeeding Japanese war

averted the financial and

Firet.
$225loan, noth- $5061882busy last year: 24S3345321884.among the people who pay 

These foes arc the preventable diseases. 
From the manner in which Japan dealt 
with wounds and enteric diseases during 

above all other nations 
tihat

ing could have .
economic ruin of Japan at a comparatively 
early stage of the struggle. ’

York Post doubts toe sound- 
banker's conclusion and 

force Japan

234.90316.095771905.
Females.

sumably until such time as the Americans 
are prepared to buy it aback from toe 

It is a pretty prophecy and

The New
of toe great

points to the great reserve 
_____ in the whole-hearted trust of its en
tire population. ‘‘Let us grant,” says the 
Post, “that Japan, if repulsed in all the 

markets, could not have

as a
the late war she ness

lead in such matters as
Lankester. Japan 

and in

Is likely to
iealt with by Professor 
is poor in money, but rich to men

be rich in money,
,oo She takes no mere academic interest 
n 'theories which affect the national wel- 

satisfied of their soundness, 
about applying them.

conquerors, 
should be read with mild interest in 
Tokio and Washington however little it 

to make the Russians forget their

had
CZAR AND SULTAN

The London Graphic recalls toe fact 
that toe present Sultan of Turkey sum
moned a sort of parliament about thirty 

but ’soon dismissed it. The

nethods. She will soon serves 
troubles.

The Russian strike is apparently not 
going to amount to much, as a general 
movement intended to paralyze the coun
try. In St. Petersburg the army still 
suffices to prevent anything like a danger- 

demonstration calculated to fire the 
country. The disappearance of the Dou- 

robs the revolution of such lead-

foreign money 
carried the war to a finneh; why is not pre
cisely the same argument applicable to the 
case of Russia? It will perhaps be answered 

the Russian government had, in the 
market, an inexhaustible

I
lore. Once 
ihe sets

years ago,
Graphic wonders if the Czar intends to 
follow Abdul’s example, postpone the 
promised elections and seek to restore the 
autocracy for good and all. If su<^1 *s 
his intention the Graphic is convinced 
that it will cost him his throne.

“The true parallel to the present situ- 
the Graphic, “is

that
F PERIL IN HIGH PLACES French money 

fund of capital to draiw on. But that fund
proved inwho pointed a camera at Pres ous

not inexhaustible, as
and the hypothesis is therefore 

fair as applied to Japan than as
applied to heir antagonist. Futhermore, . . „
™PP ,, of ,,.ar enjovod good at ion in Russia, says
Japan on the eve of war^enjo. ^ ^ and hjs short-lived
rf°h hL°rd aTper =cto Ln r; parliament, but Louis XVI. and his 

‘ OTe ' C few months before the States-General. They may fondly believe
bonds had brought 105. in St. Petersburg that toe. dismissal of 

This was not an especially high prk*. but the Douma means' the permanent restera
it was certainly not a price which bonds tion of toe autocracy but as a matter o 
of a nation in bad credit would command, fact at is toe signal for revolution. C 
Hence Japan’s success in floating war loans j and nation are now arrayed against each 
on toe foreign market, at some price, was other for a conflict m which no quarter 
a foregone conclusion. As a matter of fact, will be given, but which can only end in 
her government fixed toe price of toe first 0ne way. Either the Czar is sincere m 

loan tower than it need his declaration that another Douma will 
be summoned seven months hence, or he 

If he is, then he muet be pre- 
democratic and de-

A man
tient Roosevelt the other day was prompt- 
lf knocked down by one of the secret-ser- 

who guard the dhief executive.
criticism of

was
tbe event,£ ma
mo metreit had, and lack of common, pur-ers as

pose among the revolutionaries plays into 
the hands of the reactionary foreps. Much 
violence is reported throughout toe 
pire, but there is no directing force, and 
the motives leading to outbreaks in one

rice men
l'he incident has led to some

but generally his action is 
commended. The assassin of Me- 

bandker-

the officer,
highly
Kinley concealed bis pistol in a

quite possible that a 
imitation—might have 

deadly' weapon. It 
to knock down a score

London at 103; a 
war. those sameV chief, and it 

camera—real or 
Seen used to cover

they are paid $1.50 per day. t
Telegraph of the 18th inst., says.

Italian laborers employed on 
rk in Fredericton at $l.w 

strike for $1.75

was section are not the motives operating in 
another.
ary triumph for the policy of repression 
—which is perhapis the worst thing that 
cmlld happen. Such a temporary triumph 
will confirm the government’s determina
tion to rule by force and postpone the 
summoning of another parliament. In 
that case the crash will be all the greater 

The longer and fiercer

The outlook is for a tempor-
seventeen 
the sewerage wo

per day Woodstock a
man could not be obtained to clear away 
the ruins of the recent fire at less than 
$2.00 per day. At $1.25 per dav the ord 
nary laborer can have all his legal ho 
days and two months’ vacation and still 
receive more per annum than the secon 
class male teacher. He needs to work 
only seven months and one week to make 

much as the third-class male teacher.
41 $1.50, the laborer can take a 
months’ vacation and make more than the 
second-class male teacher and he can take 
six months’ rest and make more than the 
third-class male makes in a ) e 
he makes about $50 more than first-da^
males. In the country districts toeJarm
laborers, employed by ^^‘firstSass 
receive higher wages than the first 
male teachers in the same commumty.

I do not feel that common Mwrors are 
paid too much, but I do feel that it is 
shame to New Brunswick that ro httie 
value is placed upon education that tne 
teacher should he the
in the province. 1 bs\e - ryQrajnmar 

A man ttoo has

a h^re-pa^rrii pay roll?”
school is, : Jcuimstances. In some local- Isocrates, in his discourse against the
c,rB’ ™ 6 ■ ; s as much as a pretty fair Sophists, reproaches toe teachers of his
lties he rece , her or a railway own times wiitlh inconsistency. He says:
bookkeeper or localities, although he “They make toe most magnificent promises 
engineer. In ot thege work- to thoir scholars and undertake to teach
does not receive a about the same them to be wise, to be happy and to be
men, he generally Hiacksmith, paint- just, and in return for so important
as a regularly emf.lo><4 n Qn tfie rail- vice thev stipulate tihe paltry reward of 
er, barber, or section lorem foar or gve niinae. Those who teach wia-
road. . “Wealth of Na- diom,” he continues, “ought certainly to be

Adam Smith ™. 1,13 VI tion where wise themselves, but if any man were to
tions,” claims that m an oocur re_ sell a bargain for such a price he
the. chances of success are sma ^ would be convicted of the most evident
wards of those who are sacceasi , folly.” What would the old philosopher
bo, and generally are, =“"®9^ould be think of the wisdom of the New Bruns- 
great. If it were not so, there ™ck teachere if he could see the salaries
no inducement to enter it. The c.ft ^ receive? Do you think he would be
of success in tihe teaching P , ,r giirprised to learn that it had become
extremely limited, and the rewards ol o« ncctoeary to r(MM a law ta make attemdance
best teachers are not sufhcien H at school compulsory.

others to follow m their fo t The ^^ent of reasonable salaries 
consideration that infiu- v.oiJd> j lbelieve> have a most beneficent 

according to the cffeot ’ upon fifie progress cf our province.
of the iIany of our best iteachere, who are no_w 

L:ing drawn to other parts, would remain 
at home; a large supply of teachere would 
be available; and the cause of education

nay 'be necessary 
af photographers and other persons, most 
»r all of whom arc harmless, in order to 

a repetition of the Buffalo 
Had McKinley’s guard been as

prevent 
tragedy.
teen and as “brutal” as the man who 
truck down toe camera man at Oyster 
Bay the assassination might have been

i 6 per cent, war
have been. There remains to be considered, 
also, toe important fact that, between 
February, 1904, and April, 1905, the Jap
anese government borrowed on its bonds, 
from its own people, no less than $240,000,- 
000. Mr. Schiff himself remarks that, of
Japan’s outstanding public debt of $1,250,- tlle present regime 
000,000, considerably more than one-halt is pression which must drench his empire 
held at home. No doubt, domestic reserves in bloodj and which even 'then will not 
of capital were strained in malting those Kucceed- In this terrible drama which is 
advances ; but the inference that a state now unT,olling itself in Russia, Europe is 
with such resources of capital was threat- unbappfiy helpless. But she has at any 

with imminent financial ruin by the ^ rendered it manifest that her sym- 
is not convincing.” parities are with the Douma and the op

pressed people it so valiantly, though it 
must be admitted somewhat tactlessly, 
represented.” _

when it comes, 
the period of repression the bloodier will 
be the final upheaval.

is not.
pared for a for more 
termined parliament than that which 
dissolved in the dead of last Saturday 
night. If he is not, he can only maintain 

at toe cost of a re-

ivoided.
-, Emperor William speaks of the

peril” which threatens every nation. Chief
ly it threatens toe rulers of every nation. 
At Madrid recently there was given start
ling evidence that the tribe of assassins 
’ft by no means extinct or inactive. Since 
Ihe murder of McKinley, says an Amcri- 

writer, “caution rules the movements 
af the President and directs the actions of 

If this rule were relaxed

“red

HON, MR. TEMPLEMAN
Horn. Mr. Templeman, who is now visit

ing St. John, is one of several newspaper 
who have risen high in the public 

service of toe country. He is a worker
men

rather than a talker, hut he talks to some 
occasion as may he undercan purpose on

stood by a perusal of bis brief remarks 
published in another column this morning.
He sounds a true Canadian note when 
he warns Canadians of the need for sup
pressing feelings of sectionalism and look
ing to the good of the country as a whole.
So far as St. John looks to Ottawa it is 
with a view to making understood and 
having recognized St. John’s true position 
in the upbuilding of the Dominion. Hon.
Mr. Templeman has
of our' harbor and of the sacrifices made 
by our people in developing it. His personal 
inspection of the port and his understand- «e went up 
ing of our position as toe natural winter ^ o£ 17 611>096^n]y a 
outlet for the traffic of the country should ^ ^ ^ ^ {<>r ^ warM. The 
be of value to us hereafter when nationa ^ -econd in «tiling ship^
transportation questions are being dea eeoondj too—but Britain’s steam ton-
with at Ottawa. e ^ a;bout ejgbt times greater than the

There are ports and ports. Many have Americans, Germany is next to Britain 
strong claims and strong advocates. It is ^ eteaanelBj but ^me 13,000,000 tons be- 
not to be thought that any of these ports Herc are rome of the principal
can be equipped nationally at toe expense givon by ^ latest keue
of others, but a start must be made some- ^ 1900:—
where and it would seem that the harbors 
most essential to any truly all-Canadian 
transportation policy must command early Germany 

attention.
So far as

tion

ened
his attendants.
In a single instance it would be encourage
ment to assassins, whose tribe is by no 

exterminated. Instead of criticism,

wrar,

THE SHIPS
wTas in-means

therefore, of the officer who figured in the 
episode, there should be oommend- 
It would be much better to injure 

the feelings or break the heads, if neces- 
wtho tries to get a snap-

The world’s shipping tonnage 
creased by about a million and a half dur
ing toe last year. Lloyd's Register gives 
37,554,017 tons for 1906, compared with 36,- 

The figures include both 
and sailing vessels. The sailing

NOTE AND COMMENTsamera
ution. ~ “Our condition is still very unsatisfac

tory and up to the present time we carl 
turn to more things we have prevented 
than to things we have secured.

“The affiliation with labor has natural
ly displeased the employing class, and 

effort has been made during the

Sir Charles Rivere-Wflson says there is 
going to be plenty of freight to feed the 
Eastern section of the G. T. P. Apparent
ly he refers only to “freight not specifi- 
call y routed otherwise.”

sary, of everyone
the President, than to let vigi-

000,893 in 1905.
shot at
lance against assassins relax for a moment. 
In the ease above referred to the photo- 

should have exercised more dis- 
Hy avoiding the appearance of 

-would have saved himself from

etcamons
tonnage decreased from 6,037,501 to 5,809,- 
113 tons during the year, while the steam 

from 29,963,392, to 31,- 
The British flag floats ever 11,411 

little lees

good word to say

every .
last three and a 'half years to disrupt our 
organization which, however, still sur- 

maintains a business office, a

Mr. Henry Clews—a great authority on 
water—says forty-five cents is a fair price 

in New York. Gas company

a ser-
grapher 
vet ion. 
ivil he
punishment, which though undeserved, 

extent justified by circum-

vives and — 
business representative, and publishes 
weekly during the school year a paper.

“Through the efforts of the Federation 
a new schedule of salaries was adopted 
in 1898, but, through a lack of proper 
revenue, was never entirely put in fiM-ce. 
The organized teachere, by instituting 
suit for unpaid taxes on our public utility 
corporations turned into tihe city trea
surer $600,000 in 1902, and $250,000 of this 
went directly to the Board ot Education 
through this unexpected addition to its 

has been enabled t-o greatly ex-

i'or gas
officials will now remark that they always 
knew Clews was a bit crocked.

was to some 
stances.” Much greater violence, as a 
matter of fact, would be justifiable in 
making it impossible for assassins to get 
within striking distance of their intended 
victims. The incident is a reminder that 

are forever in

Brain surgery to prevent children from 
growing np criminals is being practiced in 
Philadelphia. Seven of the city’s waifs 
have bngn treated, toeir parents consent
ing, and physicians say the operations will 
be succctisful.

of the
of great prominence 

peril. It is one of the penalties of life on 

i ipedestal. ___

men
induce many

AnotherSteamers. Sailing Ships.
1,444,348 

434,610 
1,413,833 

487,458 
692,334 
219,070 

38.173 
205,930 

3.540 
429.359 

12,446 
80.837 
36,115

New Yorkers are dying from excessive steps. 
heat—and toe city pay roll has been in- cnees ’the_scaW .^Ahe^nuportance 
creased to toe extent of $2,i7o,000 in six same ^ ^ ^ employ^ ,
months by the present administration. On ()fip think that the <*re,
Sunday 500,000 people went to Coney Is- cation of the ^ But cer-
Jand—not because the Island is comfortable upon as a very tQ evade tihe pay-
in such weather, but because Manhattan is tal" 1™jp°r ^ Bums'at the Customs House

bi lans ol a double invoice systm. n-

the duties, and^anotomr with^a 

modifica-

revenue 
tend tiie use of the system.

the time of instituting this suit 
debt due the teachers from

Country.
Britain............ 16,166,748

..................................  3,375,743
United States.. .. 2,827.756

St. John is concerned its Posli ” " " i’iti’545
demands that the development neces-1 Ru&sia .................. 694,063

sary to accommodate the traffic must not 1 Spain............ 684,339
be baited pending a definite declaration j Sweden.. ..... ;; £M«
by the government as to national equip : L(aly........................ 775,069
ment of the leading harbors. Great ad' : Ausirc-Hung ry .. 618,031

be carried on here .Denmark.................
! Holland.. . - •• 683,180

“At
THE GREAT TRAGEDY toere was a

the board, and when the money was turn
ed in, our Board of Education, contrary 

would make greater progress. t0 expectation, took no steps toward hqui-
Tho question ii frequently raised whether daLin„ the debt, and we are now about 

the increase to the teacher should come tQ oJoee a suit which we brought against 
from itlhe government op from the d;stnet. Board of Education and which was
In my opinion we are entitled to an in- fkcided in our favor by the lower courts, 
crease from Iboth sources. \y0 eX[>ect to receive this money about

Appeals have been made to the govern- close 0£ the school year, the total
ment in vain. The reply jg aliraj-» the ammmt $74,000.”
same. The eitate of finances will n -t permit ^[ir Ohainman, it has been pos-
of any increase. It is pass ng strange that /or" teachers in other parts of the
education should be the only branch of the , , t increase their salaries, conserve 
public service to frel the pinch of iwyerty ri htg, educate toe people to the re-
and toe blasting effects of hard times. It - t 0f the schools, and elevate 
may be that the government feere that the ^merofessi()n through organization. Is 
country would not just.ly them m making th« ^ ^ suppose that a good
larger grants to teachers. If ttaa be so T^Twould enable the teachers^!

z thee^c rîÆS:
“to ^w^ vrould t^nefiud°t1u- comphsh" toe poorest entorpime^emgle; 
hinds of the government upheld in any in- handed and vuthout mechanical ado, 
crease thev felt inclined to make. If the must make interest with 
government has any right whatever to use corporation, and till his field with toeir 
public funds for supporting schools, then oxen.”
it has the right and it becomes incumbent ---- ; *“
upon tiie government to ee>e that all parts Wlhat is known 
of the province are provided with eohoole. skin is really oil-tanned sheep
If, under present conditions some districts Eninas. The supply of real chamois
are unable to provide school privileges, ““«*■ , ", ,,
thev should be more generously assisted, skin is very limited, and all t 
while districts that allow schools to remain toe world would not supp.x too Um 
dosed from indifference or niggardliness, States far a single day.

From Dickens’ “A Tale of Two Cities”:

“Along toe Paris streets the dcathcarte 
a hollow and harsh Six tumbrils 

carry the day's wine to La Guillotine. A 
toe insatiate and devouring Monsters im
agined since Imagination could record 
Itself, are fused m one realization-Guillo-
tine And yet there is not an branoe with .
L= ridh variety of soil and climate, a ditional work must .

is
r ,ffiLTti=h facreLng trade will render the yf«r-toe Jar ann o c ptured m re to m 

When transportation questions j they built. The most striking exhibit in 
consideration at Ottawa not the Register, however, «

tumble

intolerable.

and indignation which fol- 
of crimes-against children are 

in this community, and such feel- 
natural. But there is fuU oon-

The horror 
low news 
intense

to pay
Ihichor valuation
goods. Many ratepayers use a
tion of the same system m their dealings

very low valuation when they figure up 
the teacher’s salary. The successful head 

of a Grammar 
vrith the same e
an4„wni?n'<ro£Uhîe that would have been 
an°ch1norc remunerative. It is not just 

Panic and cowardice took heavy toll of he sh0uld suffer financial loss because
the ill-fated Sirio’s passengers. Three him- he has chosen a work that will be a bem 
dred are reported drowned, and had there efit to the tonal intelligence and
not been outside help in the nick of time as much.»*, * * 6 in another
scarcely any rould have escaped. The Ration, 
tragedy is one showing how fearful may be ïhus {ar I have spoken only of the salaires 
the results of the terror and selfishness o£ male teadhers. The salaries o °
born cf an accident ' at sea. The Latin teachers are ^ than toose^ffi nurees, 
races have no very enviable record for bookkeepers, stenog l arp’ not in-
co-ln-ss , li l,m'- C"" ; thi wag- .......... . -

rtiaïVcÆ*rRi35 sra-t « ». *-* - ».

ings are
fidence that justice will deal unsparingly 
with toe guilty. The first essential in 

is trustworthy identification of

dirions more
have produced this horror.

“Crush humanity out of shape 
more under similar hammers, and it will 
twist itself into the same ' tortured forms. 
Sow the same seeds of rapacious license 
ind oppression over again, and it will 
lurely yield the same fruit according to 
Its kind.”

The fruit ifl seen in Russia today. Of 
there «ince the mutinies be-

once
such cases
the criminal. Once that has been abso
lutely established the way to punishment 
is short. Usually in such rases toe court 
proceedings may be shortened as much 

is legally fair to the accused.

upnecessary, 
underare or Consolidated school, 

xpejudituirn of time, brains 
position in

only St 
road haul but “Drake won a
to make 
must be weighed.

A LESSON IN GEOGRAPHYconditions THE DIFFERENCE
A little larger than the United States, 

not counting Alaska-.that is toe size of 
Pan-American conference

trenchant writer says:jan a
“It is war. Nicholas a sport, of fate or 

rietim of counsellors whose selfishness 
and obstinacy are beyond parallel, has 

the last tie that held him to the

is hated and in peril. The 
The Czar

The Czar
Mikado is lowed and secure, 
clurre to autocratic poorer and denied his 
people liberty. The Mikado voluntarily ra

ced autocratic power in order to give 
success.

The
turned toe attention of the Unit- 

South America to a greater

Brazil.
in the market ashaving

cd States tobroken
people in dissolving toe Douma, and has 
cast himself in a sea of wrath which 

frightful devastation as tire 
of blood and fire that swept France

than usiial, the Review of Reviewsnoun
hie .people freedom and his country 
The difference between the two men, and 

results of that difference, are em- 
in Mr. Jacob H. Schiff’* striking 

“Japan After- the War” in the 280,000 square miles, or

extent
reminds American exporters of some facts 
it fears they have forgotten or

Brazil, it says, has an area of 3,-
■that of the Unit- is

neverthreatens as 
ocean
of rank and wealth but little more than 
a century ago. The empire, built, block

the knew.

(phasized 
article on \
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anxious tihey maintain that tihe army will 
not fail tihe emperor in a crisis ami that 
the strike wiD prove a dismal failure. In
deed the faction now in control seems to 
welcome an immediate test with the con
viction that it will be able to subdue re
volt for a long time to oome. The weakest 
point in the revolutionary armor is bound 
to be «competent leadens.

Tonight brought increased excitement 
around the industrial sections. Although 
the police are reinforced by mounted pa
trols in the central districts of the city 
all is quiet there. In the workmen s quar
ters, which the Associated Press repres
entatives visited, Cossacks were lining the 
streets. Nevertheless the correspondent 
heard orators addressing the crowds at 
many places.

The police in sympathy with the men, 
turned their banks and failed to see what 
was going on. On Basil Island the work
men have begun tx> close the shops and 
ev£n to rob houses, turning the occupants 
into the streets.

Searchlights at Baltic are sweeping the 
Neva, several boats

A BIG LIST OFRUSSIA LIKELY TO 
BE UNDER RULE OF

SLEPT UNDER WATER • 
HID A NICE DREAM

STEAMER WENT DOWN;
300 LIVES WERE LOST

?

'i

i SOON Recollection of Carleton Boy 
Who Was Nearly 

Drowned

Fearful Scene of Riot; Battle With Knives For 
Place in Boats

Details of the June Examina
tions of Much Provincial 

InterestFirst Step Likely Sunday or Monday by 
Appointment of Grand Duke Nicholas

Emigrant Steamer Struck on Hormigas Island Off Coast of 
Spain—Captain, Appalled by the Disaster, Committed 
Suicide—Italians and Spaniards Fought for Lives, ail 
Discipline Overcome and Fearful Panic Prevailed.

WAS GALLANTLY
SAVED BY BROTHER241 APPLICANTSi

A Long List of First-class Licenses— 
Milltown Leads, St, John Second 
and St. Stephen Third—The List 
for Second-class.

Czar and Stolypin Discussed it and Latter is Sorely Vexed 
by Turn of Events—First Signs of General Strike Called 
for Political Purposes, Electric Light Employes in St. 
Petersburg Refusing Work.

Eben Peterson Dived and Found 
Younger Brother Stretched on 
River Bottom—Harold McKinney 
Bravely Saves Life of His Brother,

are scurrying up and 
down the river. No collisions of import
ance were reported up to midnight. There 
will be no newspapers published tomorrow, 
except tlie Novoe Vremya, whose men did 
not strike. The cabmen have agreed to 
strike Monday.

Moscow, Aug. 4—Alexander Guchboff, a 
member of the Ootoiberiet party whose 
name has been mentioned in connection

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4, 2 45 a m —St plainly tihe effects of the fighting. They '^h tihe make up of tihe proposed cabinet 
Petersburg is in darkness tonight. The are today nothing more than tottering *5® S±

wav^the^eirhœtbarometric reî-Md of ruin9’ Upheld by lr°n giTders' The church j formation of a netv bureaucratic ministry Mlitie»! LdTtion, T l a ™ which *>“** the memorials of the i were broken off, Premier Stolypin declin-
the h’rcQC-h and English bombardments of 1855 ing to institute immediate reforms.

, . -, CCnto, thj c?d f?r a eras struck several times, but it is evident Minsk, Aug. 4—The Polish deputies who
L J , „ ™ , Ua ca ,a r 1 .y btS been that the mutineers dhl not wtih to de- represented Lithuania and White Rureia in
It.]1 t, " , ac ory hands in the cap- H,r0y the buildings, in spite of tihe fact the late parliament have returned from

j. , .1 ”e e> however, to y,at none cf ;ts windows remain whole. Viborg and created a sensation by issuing
P ■ K. c °r this universal polit- Results of tihe firing were seen on every a statement to 'their constituents which
I rl> ** "V - londay, as the workmen j,an{j fragments of shrapnel, chain shot criticized parliament for its agrarian pro- 
In bt Petersburg and the provinces have and ghel]s littering all the walk ways. gramme and justifia*. its "dissolution as 
.wo phdays—-Saturday, which is the fete The fortress itself bore many signs of the constitutional. The deputies say they are 
nay oi the Dowager Empress, and a great .bombardment, great rents in the walls, opposed to measures of violence or revolu- 
religious feast and their regular holiday holeg in tile roof and destroyed windows tron and appeal to the voters to peacefully 
Vt teunday. telling their own tales. I and quietly prepare for the new elections.

Ihe only other available index to the The correspondent was not permitted to ! Moscow, Aug. 4-A bomb was exploded 
Situation is the railroads^ To 2 o clock examine in detail the fortifications held afternoon in a room in the Kazan- 

T.?lngn^e railroad,me” had not by the rebels, as they form part of the Mosoow Railway station, occupied by the 
heeded the call for a general strike, except national defenge and arE Beorèt. lllere Ls train superintendent. Two employes were 
in the case of an insignificant bobtail line no question that until the warships came . , .... _
running to Sestroretzk and other shore the gemment was powerless to ade- ^hen special editions of the newspapers 
resorts m the vicinity of St Petersburg. q£at(i,y *reply to the mutineers and was today announce!the inauguration of a gen- 
Th men of this road barricaded the line •. m. eral strike in Moscow the populace bur-
with the result that they had an unim- ' y , . , , L , - ' , . riedl.v began to lay in supplies of food and
portant collision with Cossacks last nigjht. headquarters leavimr them a^ean of fa!- otileT necessitie3 of life. The workmen in

headquarters, leaving them a heap of fpl jndqafcrjal quarters are excited, but
len mins, when the warships crept up tile thue {ar the nation of work has not 
coast and opened fire. Taken unaware, j>een genera]
without leaders and with but little food, St Petersburg, Aug. 4—The electric 
the mutineers gave up. lighting stations in St. Petersburg are be-

The casualties are not yet known, but ing derated tonight by marines.
650 men are missing.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 6—The fate# 
general strike, which although it îi 
fected close to 70,000 men in St. Peters
burg, has met with only slight response 
in other sections of Russia, probably will 
be decided today with an adverse, expres
sion of public opdnion. The lack of union 
among tihe leadens of the proletariat or
ganizations is working against the success 
of the movement.

The railroad men, upon whom the suc
cès* of the movement depends, still are 
working full time. The leaders of the rail
road organizations are hesitating about 
issuing a call for a tiie up.

They fear 'being deserted and discredited 
by their materialistic followers, who are 
no more responsive to the avowed pretext 
of -this strike, namely,-sympathy with the 
mutineers of Sveaiborg. Oronstadt and Re- 
yal, than they were to the similar reasons 
given for the abortive strike of la-.t Novem
ber. The railroad men have been intimi
dated by the recent making of strikes af
fecting communications a penal offense. The 
laws providing severe punishment were en
acted with direct reference to general 
strikes.

The council of workmen’s deputies,which 
met seorctly at Tarioki, Finland, continued 
iite session till a late hour yesterday morn
ing. The deputies were so incensed at the 
timidity displayed by tihe i ail road men that 
they decided to resort, if necessary, to the 
blowing up of bridges and the destruction 
of the road beds, etc., to bring the trans
portation service to a standstill. Represen
tatives of all «the revolutionary parties and 
emissaries from Moscow, Kieff, Riga,
Odessa and other cities, were present at 
the meeting. The telegraphers thus far 
have been a/ope.'.Ied to in vain. The final 
meeting of tihe council is being held to
night. k

The first break in‘the ranks of tihe St.
Petersburg strikers occurred yesterday, 
when the printers decided to return to 
work. Ihe employes of several street car 
lines and river ferries have resumed work 

Telegrams from the interior throw little 
light on the manner in which the country 
may be expected to respond to today's call 
for a strike. There has been tdo cessation 
in the number of robberies and murders in 
the interior.

The government attaches much imuort- 
ance to a declaration of tihe Poke in the 
Minsk conference, against tihe principal of 
expropriation and in favor of acquiescing 
in the dissolution of the lower house and 
preparing for now elections. This action is 
regarded in administrative circles as al
most equivalent to the withdrawal x>f the 
propertied classes of Poland from the Rus
sian revolutionary movement.

The Novoe Vremya, which is the only 
newspaper appearing except in dodger 
form, devoted a large portion of its space 
this morning to an article prophesying war 
between Japan and the United States and 
predicting a sure and speedy Japanese vic
tory, the seizure of tihe Philippines and 
Hawaii and the occupation by the Jap
anese of California.

and an old fisherman sailing a dingy saved 
12. A roll call taken on shore shows that 
385 persons from the Sirio are missing, 
but it is believed that a few were takem 
on board French and German steamers 
which continued their voyage after th® 
Sirio sank.

Mothers See Their 
Children Drown.

A group of six children clambered into 
tihe shrouds of the Sirio while their moth
ers were taken off by one of the trawlers. 
The Sirio sank before the children could 
be rescued. The mothers, fantic with dis- 
pair, watched their children as they were 
engulfed. The children uttered piercing 
Shrieks as they were drawn under the 
waves and it was with difficulty that the 
men were restrained from jumping into 
the sea.

A Monk was drowned while kneeling on 
deck.

The Austrian consul at Rio De Janeiro 
jumped into the sea wearing a life belt. 
He then noticed a woman and child near 
him on the point of going down. He gave 
up his life (belt to them and tried to swim 
ashore. He was almost completely ex
hausted when rescued.

The body of a child brought ashore had 
around its neck a picture of the Madonna, 
and a young Italian who was drowned had 
clasped in his hand a picture <xf his fiancee. 
Among the drowned is the prior of the 
Benedictine Order, with headquarters in 
London. All the stokers went down with 
the ship. They were unable to reach the 
deck in time to save themselves.

Cartagena, Spain, August 5—A terrible 
marine disaster occurred last evening off
Cape Palos, when tihe Italian steamship 
Sirio, from Genoa for Barcelona, Cadiz, 

with about 
wrecked off 

Hormigas Island, and 300 emigrants, most 
of them Italians and Spaniards, were 
drowned. The captain of the steamer 
committed suicide.

The Bishop of Sao Pablo (Brazil), was 
blessing the passen- 

the Sirio. The archbishop 
of Sao Pedro was saved. The re
mainder of tihe passengers and the offi
cers and crew got away in tihe ship’s boats 

rescued by means of boats sent

Fredericton, Aug. 3—Following are the ré
sulta of the closing examinations tor teach
ers’ licenses held in June:—

The total number of candidates who pre
sented themselves for examination was 241, 
as follows:—
Grammar school, complete or partial.... 24 
Class 1, or class 1 superior 
Class 2..........................................

Montevideo and Buenos Ayres 
800 persons on board,Martin Petersen, foreman of tihe C. P. 

R. elevator, received a letter Friday 
from his eon, Eben, stating that his broth
er, Archie, had nearly lost his life while 
sailing a yacht. Mr. Peteroon’s wife and 
children are summering eut Clifton. Ar
chie and his brother, Eben, had gone sail
ing a toy 3racht. Archie, the younger of 
the two, started out in a row boat to fol
low up the yacht. When Eben saw his 
brother row away from the wharf he 

‘thought he was safe enough and started 
up tihe walk for a stroll. He returned a 
few minutes later and started down the 
wharf. Then he noticed that tihe boat in 
which his brother had been was empty. 
Eben ran to the edge of the wharf and 
jumped over. After swimming to the spot 
where he thought his brother had gone 
down he dived tio tihe (bottom and found 
his 'brother stretched out. He raised him 
to the surface and swam with him to the 
shore and took him home. When hie 
motiier asked him what had happened him 
he said he had 'been asleep under the 
water and had a nice dream. The only 
way hie brother could account for Archie 
getting out of tihe boat was that he had 
been reaching for the yacht and had lost 
his balance and gone overboard. Eben is 
a fine swimmer and he made a gallant 
rescue.

Harold McKinney, aged seventeen, on 
Wednesday kud saved hie fourteen 
old brother, Edward, from drowning in 
Nerepie Greek. The little fellow went be
yond his depth.

They are the sons of James McKinney, 
jr., whose family ie spending tihe summer 
at Welsford.

Eddie, with two brothers and two other 
boys, was swimming in Nenepis Creek. He 
had but lately learned tio swim, and was 
perhaps over-confident. At all events he 
tried a deeper hole 'than usual, and went 
beyond his depth.

Harold swam tio tihe spot and dived for 
tihe drowning 'boy. He reached and brought 
him to the surface, but was unable to 
make way with (him to the shore. With 
perfect coolness he gave his brother a 
great push toward shore, and in tihe effort 
went under again himself. Eddie was for
tunately propelled far enough so that when 
he went down again he tiflftehed bottom 
and was able to raise -his head above 
water, Harold mean while rose to the sur
face, swam to his side, and assisted him 
to the shore. He was utterly exhausted, 
but after a rime recovered.

was

68 drowned while 
gers of

140

Total, .241
The following completed the examinations 

for Grammar school class (arranged in alpha
betical order) :—

A. Gros-venor Purdle, Fredericton.
Fred. C. Squires, Hartland.
Alice B. Sterling, Fredericton.
D. R. Smith (sfpecial), St. Martins.
Martin J. Wallace, Chatham.
The following passed In 'requirements for 

first class Superior (arranged in alphabetical 
order)

C. Walter Clark, Fredericton.
Annie J. Morton, Fredericton.
Edna P. Slnnott, Apohaqui.
Lottie E. VamDine, Fredericto»

or were
tio them from the shore. A number of 
fishermen who made attempts ait rescue 
were drowned.

Those rescued from the vessel are now 
at Cape Paloa in a pitiable condition, be
ing without food or clothing.

The Sirio struck a rocky reef known as 
Raj03 Hormigas and sank soon after, stern 
first. Hormigas Island is about two and 
a half miles to the eastward of Gape 
Palos. The Sirio was owned by the Navi- 
gazione Italians of Genoa.

Before he committed suicide tihe captain 
declared the steamer had 645 passengers 
on board and that her crew numbered 
127 men.
when leaving Genoa, but additional Span
ish passengers were taken on board at 
Barcelona, where the vessel touched at 5 
o’clock yesterday afternoon.

\

x Class L

The following made seventy per cent, and 
upwards on first class papers (arranged in 
order of the highest marks):—

•(Mary E. Graiham, Milltown.
•C.ara W. Fritz, St. John.
•Lois W. Pool, St Stephen.
•Nina Gregory, St. John.
*F. Hilda Hawker, St. John.
•Jeannie O. Kelley, Andover.
•M. Geraldine Coll, St John.
•Leota M. Macrhum, St. Mary’s.
*C. Gertrude Welling, Moncton.
•Martha A. Osborne, Milltowju 
Annie J. Morton, Fredericton.
Douglas M. Brown, West Quac^
M. Ethel Dunn, Millville.
•Edna C. Tufts, St. John.
•Elsie Murdoch, St. John.
Cecil B. Hewett, St. Andrews.
Ethel Segal, St. John.
•Ida C. Lynch, Chatham.
•Annie L. Sleeves, Rosevale, Albert county. 
•Mary E. Lenihan, Fredericton.
Wilfred H. McLean, Jardlneville, Kent 

county.
*M. Elodse Sleeves, Sussex.
•Tesele A. Gallivan, Chatham.
Saraih E. Moore, St. Stephen. .
Annie R. McRae, Black River Bridge. 
•Alioe V. Osgood, Fredericton.
•A Muriel DeMille, Hampton Station. 
George P. Fenwick, Apohaqud.
•Sara H. E. Doone, St. Mary’s.
J. Maude C. Estey, Richibuoto.
•Vetura E. Machum, St. John.
•John G. MacKinnon, St. John.
Beatrice L. Jones, Salisbury.
•Soda Folklns, Midland,
•Anna Hildebrand, Chatham.
•Lona J. Beùyea, Lower Windsor, Carleton 

county.
Addle C. F. Haines, Lower Derby, North

umberland county.
•Alberta M. Roach, St. John.
*M. Genevieve Gorman, St. John.
•Sara A. Flanagan, Richibucto.
John A. Bannister, Stéçves Mountain, West

morland county.
•Nellie M. Brosman, St. John.

» Hazel B. McCain, Florencevtlle.
•Mabel E. Hodges, St. John.
•Mary M. Mitchell, St. John.
Lewis H. Baldwin, St. George.
•Margaret McGourty, St. John.
•Reece G. Keith, Havelock.
Fred. J. Patte ne on, Jenkins, Queen© county. 
S. Jean Mlllidge, Oak Bay.
Mary G .Mitchell, Compobello.
Henrietta Ruel, Gibson.
•Josephine H. McLatchy, Moncton.
•Alice J. Mahoney, St. John.
G. Mary Crisp, Gibson.
•Those marked with an asterisk wrote an 

optional paiper in French; one-tenth of the 
marks made on the French paper were add
ed to the general average.

s Class II.

The Sirio hod 670 passengers
Dictatorship May Be Announoêd 

Any Day.
In the meantime the fate of the Stoly

pin cabinet sways in the balance and. Rus- 
j, is upon the verge of disorders which 

may lead either to tihe reign of the mili
tary or proletariat. It can be statèd defi
nitely that the first step toward a dicta
torship may be taken Sunday or Monday 
by the nomination of Grand Duke Nicho
las to the chief command of all the troops 
in Russia. This would virtually place him 
in control of all the disturbed districts of 
the empire, where martial law has been 
proclaimed. »

This matter was a subject of earnest 
discussion during the interview between 
the Emperor and Premier Stolypin yester
day, from which the premier returned in 
a greatly vexed state of mind. The revo
lutions at Sveaborg and Cronstadt and 
the mutiny on board tiie cruiser Pamyat 
Azova gave the tone to the conversation 
between his majesty and the premier. 
These events, although they have all end
ed fortunately, apparently have left a 
strong impression upon the mind of the 
Emperor.

The Associated Press has been informed 
from a high source that the nomination 
of- Grand Duke Nicholas tio the post of 
commander-in-chief, if madq, will be an
nounced as “for the purpose of harmoniz
ing the activity of all troops, without ref
erence to political affairs,” but Premier 
Stolypin is scarcely disposed to regard 
the nomination in this high light.

One element of possible disorder for to
morrow* has been removed by the decision 
of tihe widow of M. Herzenetein, the ex
deputy -who was murdeied at Terioki, to 
inter her husband at Terioki and to omit 
the holding of services here and at Mos
cow*.

Pickets of cavalry and infantry were 
tihe most conspicuous features on the 
street of St. Petersburg last pight. Busi
ness houses generally have boarded up 

» tiheir windows as tihey did in the days 
of tihe great October strike. Practically 
ell the street care in the city have stop
ped- running and the cab drivers threaten 
to cease work today.
Fear Attack On the Government 

Arms Works.

year Fearful Scene of 
Panic When Vessel Struck.of the 

ns af- STRIKE BEGAN AT Fought With Knives 
For Places in Boats.

The steamer was threading a difficult 
passage through tihe Honmigas group 
wthere the Bajos Hormigas reef is a con
tinual menace to navigation. The vessel 
began to settle rapidly immediately after 
tihe had struck and a terrible scene of 
confusion, and panic ensued on board. The 
fishermen along the coast sought to ren
der every assistance in their power and 
sent out boats which brought many sur
vivons ashore. Meet of the officens and 
crew

NOON SATURDAY'J
London, Aug. 6.—The MadridSt. Petersburg, Aug. 4, 2.15 p. m.— 

Probably not more than 30,000 wrorkmen 
were out when tihe general Russian strike 
went officially into force at noon. The 
final decision to call a strike was so ht^t- 
ily taken Thursday night and tihe police 

then have been so busy putting tihe 
ring leaders behind the bare that great 
confusion prevails among the various or
ganizations scheduled to b^gin striking at 
different places and different times. 
Therefore the inauguration of the strike 
lacks snap and it is evident that its euc- 

will depend upon tihe temper of the

corres
pondent of the Daily Telegraph describes 
the Sirio disaster as one of the worst on 
record. The Italian immigrants witji 
knives in their hands and without regard 
for tihe women or children, fought witih 
the greatest brutality for the possession of 
life buoys and boats Many were killed 
or wounded, including several members of 
the crew who were attacked by emigrants.

When the captain saw the vessel 
lost and that the emigrants had captured 
the boats, he committed suicide by shoot
ing witih a revolver. The other officers 
then lost their heads and there was no
body to direct the work of rescue.

Eye witnesses give awful pictures of the 
brutal panic on board. For half an hour 
the emigrants were masters of the situa
tion. They completely overcame the crew 
by force of numbers in spite of the officers, 
who tried to save the women and children

%

.)

since

of tihe Sirio are among the saved.
The survivors have gone into camp on 

tihe main square of the town of Cape Pa
los. Here harrowing scenes are ènacted, 

the stricken families anxiously seek be
loved members among the rescued. A 
mother who lost her three children went 

The doctor of the Sirio gave up

was

asceas Kings county.masses.
The leaders have been eomewhat de

moralized by the energy displayed by the 
government in breaking up the work
men’s organizations, and unless the peo
ple spontaneously respond to the cell the 
strike must end in early failure.

All eyes are turned on Moscow and the 
provinces. St. Petersburg, the govern
ment’s 6 trough old, is expect-ed to be the 
last to succumb to the state of anarchy 
into which the revolutionists have under
taken to plunge the country. The battle 
cry of the strike, “a reconvocatiion of par
liament fo-r the purpose of elaborating a 
law providing for a constituent assem
bly,” does not ring ‘ true and is in fact 

’raroly a peaceful slogan to be abandoned 
if ti?e government totters, when the true 
colons will run up.

The members of the workmen’s council, 
in conjunction with the radical groups of 
the outlawed parliament, have made defi
nite arrangements to proclaim themselves 
a provisional government if success 
crowns their efforts. But, unless the 
whole army signs with tihe revolutionists, 
those in control of the government are 
convinced that the strike will end in fail
ure.

insane.
his wife and child as lost, but they were 
finally brought in by one of the rescuing 
boats, andr-the scene as this family was 
reunited was most affecting. One of the 
boats sent out by the fishermen brought 
in -twenty-four passengers.WILD STORM first.

One report even states, the correspond
ent continues, that a group of emigrants 
approached one of the ship’s boats which 
already was full and which was abou^ to 
be launched and dislodged the people,kill
ing several with their knives. Just as they 
were about to occupy the boat themselves, 
another body of armed emigrants came up 
and a fierce fight for possesison of the 
lifeboat followed.

Many of the survivors brought ashore 
were seriously wounded, and a number \ 
had sustained fractured limbs. Some of 
the injured subsequently died.

It is reported that tihe celebrated Span
ish singer, Lola Milanes, was among the 
drowned.

Captain Said He 
Was the One to Blame.STIRS DTTE The condition of the survivons is most 
deplorable. They have lost everything 
and are without money, food or clothing.

authorities of OartagenaThe maritime 
have dispatched a tug to the scene carry
ing relief supplies. The buildings of a 
circus and the poor-house are being used 

temporary quarters for survivons. The 
latest reports from the Cape say that 
three boats have just brought in a num
ber of rescued.

An additional sadness is added to the 
catastrophe owing to the fact that a num
ber of fishermen who were conducting 
rescuing operations were drowned in con
sequence of the overturning of a boat.

The captain of the Sirio before he kill
ed himself, attributed the wreck to Ms 

imprudence. The Sirio left Genoa

Ottawa, Aug. 5—At 6 o’clock this even
ing Ottawa was visited by one of tihe worst 
storms it has ever experienced and, after 
it had passed, «the streets of tihe capital 
were littered with evidences of its fury. 
Dozens of fine shade trees were blown 
down, their trunks in many cases being 
snapped as easily as pipe stems, 
trees were either flung across the roadway 
or as in Bank tsreEit,wenifc crashing through 
the plate glass windows of stores.

The storm was ushered in by a furious 
wind squall during which the sky assumed 
an inky black hue.. Then followed a tre
mendous down pour of rain accompanied 
by heavy thunder and lightning.

While the storm was at its height a 
bolt struck the residence of John Davis, 
wood dealer, 494 Olarence street, 
house was badly damaged and -the offices 
and stables completely destroyed. The resi
dence of Davis’ son and a neighboror also 
suffered severely. The loes amounted to 
$6,000, which is covered by insurance.

Many of (the wires of the Ottawa Elec
tric Light Company were put out of busi
ness by the storm and a repair waggon was 
kept on the go all evening and well into 
the night.

Baron Komura will arrive in the city 
tomorrow and will spend the day in the 
capital. He will breakfast w*ith Hon. T. 
Noese, Japanese consul general, and then 
will be shown around the city by Bon. R 
W. Scott. Hon. Sydney Fisher,who will re
turn from New York tomorrow will en
tertain the baron at luncheon at the Golf 
Club, and at night will give a dinner in 
his honor at Rideau Club.

The distinguished visitor has asked to 
be excused from taking part in any public 
functions on account of the state of his 
health and his visit will therefore be of 
a semi-private character.

The government have granted permis
sion to Trinity Oommandry, No. 7,Knights 
Templar, of Augusta (Me.), to enter Can
ada' bearing arms. They will visit Montreal 
Gommandery on the 7tih inet. The party 
will number 75 gentlemen and 50 ladies.

Attention has been drawn to the fact 
that an advertisement has been published 
in British newspapers inviting plumbers to 
oome to Winnipeg to work for high wages. 
Owing to the phenomenal building opera
tions there the advertisement stated the 
demand for plumbers greatly exceeded i 
the supply in western Canada. Of course 
the real purpose of the call for plumbers 
is to break the «trike at Winnipeg which 
has lasted for some time. It ie understood 
that the authorities will proceed against 
tihoee responsible for the advertisement, on 
account of misrepresentation.

si

as

TheseThe following candidate® mane seventy per 
cent, and upwards on second clalse examina
tion papers. (Arranged in order of highest 
marks) :—

Ellie B. Dixon, Hopewell Cape 
•Francis V. Vradenburg, Fredericton.
A. Clifton Lambert, Grand Mayan.
•Irene W. Patrick, Memramcook.
•Mena A. Hastings, St. John.
Myrtle E. Russell, Fredericton Junction. 
•Mo-llie E. McDade, St. John.
•Sybella M. McKnlghit,
Percy L. Robinson, Hampton Station. 
Myrtle A. Black. Upper Dorchester. 
Mildred Oraig, Westfield.
Mary C. Campbell, Lower Naippan, North

umberland county.
Nellie H. Crandtemore, Mount Pleasant, 

Carleton county.
•Frances B. Millmore, Woodstock.
Nellie E. Young, Ledge, Charlotte county. 
Emerson C. Rice, Wickham, Queens 

county.
Alexander M. Burns, Hillsfooro.
Laura M. Bryenton, Bryenton, Northum

berland county.
Catherine J.

Northumberland county. )
E .Pearl Raymond, Middle Si mends, Oar- 

leton county.
Margaret H. Riordan, Bathurst village. 
Helena C. Sleeves, Weldon, Hillsboro. 
Bernice A. Killoran, Welsford.
Clarabel O’Blenes, Moncton.
F. Joseph McKinnon, Douglastown.
Floyd C. McNeil, Chatham.
Walter C. Keith, Sleeves Settlement, West

morland county.
Evangeline L. Floyd, Fairfield, SL John 

county.
Thomas S. Smith, Anagance.
Joseph F. Alexander, Fredericton Junction. 
Helen E. Cliffe, Lower French Village, 

York county.
Alice F. Hannah, Sussex Comer.
Annie M. Riedle, Apohaqui.
E. Jean Crawford, Elderville, Kings county. 
Nellie E. Wheaton, Petitcodiac.
Florence Getty. Bothurat.
Alice R. Thistle, Hillsboro.
•Lillian H. Nixon, Moncton.
Anna Cormier, St. John.
Helen W. Kllburn, Central Kingsolear. 
Miriam L. Dysart, Cocagne.
A. Elwyn Tingley, Albert.

HELD-ANNUAL CONVENTION
1

A prominent member of the govern
ment, who is in complete sympathy with 
the decision taken at Peterhof to fight 
the revolution energetically, points out 
that the workmen’s unions are without 
funds to carry on a protracted struggle, 
and he was disposed, like many of his 
class, to contend that the real power be
hind the scenes are the rich Jews, who 
are interested in striking a blow at Rus
sia’s credit, which would compel the gov
ernment to come to terms on the Jewish 
question.
Urge Jews to Prepare to Fight.

Warsaw, Russian Poland, Aug. 4.—The 
Jewish socialists in a proclamation to
day urge the Jews to be ready to fight 
and when the signal will be given they arc 
requested to appear in the streets, armed. 
The appeal has given rise to a serious 
panic and fears also are expressed that a 
general railway strike may break out here,

Victoria County S. S. Ava 7da
tion Assembled at Thr BrooKs 
—Reports Were Satisfactory— 
Good Addresses Oloced Suc
cessful Meeting.

August 2.
A despatch received by the Associated 

Press from Sesfcraretzk says that heavy 
reinforcements are being poured in there, 
evidently in fear -of an attack’ upon the 
government cartridge and small arms fac
tory. The long distance telephone ela
tion wae occupied last night by half a 
company of infantry, in order to prevent 
the anticipated attempt of the revolu
tionists to sever telephonic communica
tion between here an Moscow and the last 
train in from Moscow brought railway of
ficials who had collected the funds on 
hand at the various intermediate stations 
to prevent their seizure in case of a strike.

It was announced at the admiralty last 
night that the drumhead court martial pro
ceedings at Cronstadt probably would be 
suspended with the execution of the seven 
nngdeadere of the mutiny who were con
demned to • death Thursday. The other 
mutineers will be subjected to trial by the 
regular court martial which will be con
vened after tiie customary delay.

Among the civilian agi tabors for whom 
•the police are searching are two ex-depu
ties, their nameH arc not given, but they 
are believed to be M. Onitko and M. 
MickaeJ. •

It has now* been ascertained that the 
death list on board the cruiser Pamyat 
Azova included Captain -Sosinsky, two lieu
tenants, the chief engineer and tiie junior 
engineer, the surgeon, a midshipman and 
tihe chief petty officer. Captain of the 
second class Mozyroff was mortally wound
ed. A priest and two lieutenants were 
slightly wounded. About fifty sailors were 
killed or wounded.

The three petty officens who organized 
the loyal troops to retake possesion of 
the ship have been selected for imperial 
commendation. The mutineers will be 
couT-tmartialled a-t Revo].
Warships Saved the Fortifica

tions.

Douglastown. The Sirio was an iron vessel of 4,141 
tons and 5,012 horse-power, 
bud It at Glasgow in 1883 and was owned 
by the Navigazione I’taliana of Genoa.

All the ship’s books were lost. It is 
impossible at present to ascertain the full 
extent of the disaster

She wasThe

The twenty-first annual convention of the 
Victoria County Sunday School Association 
met In the Presbyterian church, Three 
Brooks, on July 21, at 7.30 p. m. The first 
session opened with short devotional exer
cises led by H. F. McRae, which were fol
lowed by a strong and inspiring address by 
the Rev. T. D. Bell on the subject: “How 
may the homes be mode more vitally Inter
ested In the Sunday school.” He showed the 
Importance of claiming the children early 
for the Master, who cold: “Suffer the little 
ones to come unto me,’' rather than recog
nizing them first as thé possession of the 
power of evil and later endeavoring to break 
his epell. The co-operation of the parents 
is necessary to bring this aibout. He was

Captain’s Idea 
Was to Save Time.McKnight, Little Branch,

Passengers confirm the fearful nature o-f 
the calamity. From the broken narratives 
of the terror-stricken survivors, it would 
appear that it was tihe intention of the 
captain of tihe Sirio, after leaving Barce
lona ,to call at Gadiz, before proceeding to 
Brazil. The captain, to shorten the route 
and gain time, purposed to pass as close 
as possible to the dangerous rocky ledges 
surrounding the Hormigas islands. With
out any warning and while running at full 
speed tihe Sirio crashed upon the rocks 
with terrific force. A few minutes later 
the stern of the vessel sank beneath the 
waves.

The passengers were in a state of terri
fied panic. Crowds ruslhed forward, push
ing each other and fighting for places in 
the bow of the boat. Many fell and were 
trampled to death. Dozens off men and 
women threw themselves into the sea. A 
young mother who was carrying her baby 
was advised to abandon the child and try 
to save herself alone. This she refused to 
do, declaring she preferred they die to
gether. Both were eventually picked u-p 
alive in the water.

In the midst of this panic, tihe captain 
and officers endeavored coolly, but in vain, 
to restrain the people, restore a semblance 
of order and organize a system of life 
saving. This was not aocompnshed, for 
the vesel suddenly either broke in half 
or glided off the rocks and foundered in 
deep water.

A steamer engaged in rescue work has 
reached port. She has on boaixj the 
bodies of several infants. Another boat 
picked up a child on tllie point of drown
ing.

PRATT ENQUIRY 
IS FINISHED

followed by the fleM secretary, Rev. J. B. 
Ganong, who In his usual bright and pleas
ing manner gave the convention a general 
survey of the work.

The second session opemied on the following 
morning at 9.30, when the off leers for the 
ensuing year were eleeted, as follows: Presi
dent, A. W. Ridgewell : vice-president, Rev. 
J. C. Pringle; secretary-treasurer. W .S. 
Low. Reports were received from the super- 
in tendent s of the home, temperance, prim
ary, teacher training and admît Bible class 
departments, which showed that very satis
factory progress was being made. On each 
department, Mr. Ganong conducted a round 
table discussion, which proved both inter
esting and Instructive. At 2.30 p. m. the re
port of the county secretory-treasurer wag 
received, which showed a satisfactory bal
ance on th© right side.

The closing session met at 8 p. m. Mr. 
Ganong was again the speaker, and his ad
dress on “The Holy Spirit for Service” wra4 
delivered with much power. Then followed 
a series of short addresses by clergymen and 
laymen present, Including Revs. J. C. 
Pringle. R. W. Pemmings. T. D. Bell; and 
J. A. McKeigan, Geo. Tarquhar, P. R. Hav- 
ward, C. F. Rideout, W. S. Low, A. W. 
Ridgewell.

The feeling was unanimous that the occas
ion was the best convention ever held in the 
county, and the delegates returned bom© 
with the highest terms of praise for the hos
pitality and natural beauty of the Toblqua 
Vadley.

THE SITUATION AS IT 
DEVELOPED SATURDAY

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4—With a general 
strike formally declared and tihe county 
apparently on tihe threshold of a gigantic 
struggle, minor events fade into the back
ground. If the strike inaugurated today 
gathers sufficient headway to endanger the 
lives of the 6tate, it has virtually been de
cided that Grand Duke Nicholas NiohoTai- 
vitch will be named commander of all 
tirops in the empire where martial law 
exists, which would be the same as a mili
tary dictaiborshiip. Pratt was on tiie stand all day in his own

It ii9 possible, however, that the govern- behalf. One of the charges brought against 
ment will not be driven to this extremity him wus that of falsifying the pay sheets, 
as the showing made by the St. Petersburg To meet ‘this the defence procured tihe at- 
proietairiait was not impressive. Although tendance of George Quinn,an accountant 
nearly 70,000 workmen! were reported to be in the marine and fisheries department, 
out at nightfall, many of the men appear Ottawa On the stand Thursday he is re- 
to be entering the struggle with heavy ported to have told that all the accounts 
hear s. The spontaneity with which practic- of the Ourlew parsed -through his hands 
ally the entire nation .nrriyel i;s:Tf again--1 that he had never detected any error 
the old regime last fall is lacking; the en- in them, nor had he -heard that any such 
durance of the people has been sipped by had been discovered by others, 
tihe long strain, the sympathy of the more The enquiry was carried on for about 
conservative liberals has been alienated by twenty-five days and some thirty or forty 
fear o-f a revolution and the lowest ele- ovitncx:seti were examined somewhat 
merits of the population have organized more for the complainant than called by 
into what are known as “Black Hund- Ca.pt. Pratt.
reds” and are ready to enter the fight on Mr. Copp thinks that in about ten days 
the side of the* government if the signal is { he wi!l have hi.s repart ready for tiie min- 
given. Ditt’e-nsioiis also aie rife among the i*ter of marine and fisheries, 
leaders over the opportunes» of giving 
battle to the government, but these prob
ably will -be short lived if the response of 
the country dhow» that the nation as a 

. , . ,. .whole endon-ts the movement,
fortifications and the wharf and neighbor- Moeoow ifl expected to decide the iesue, 
m8 Quays, Which bristled with machine the railroaikre, upon whom the initial sue- 
guns. Uagstafls had been splintered as it depends, although committed, have
the mutineers had tried to riioot away the not formally ordered a strike. On the ob- 
Russian colors. The most severe tire from jeet 0f tihe proletariat leaders which at 
the fortress was directed on the headquar- pru5en.t is masked, muet depend the 
ters of the commander who, on ihe second tion of tihe "troops. If the military supports 
day of the trouble, was forced to seek stand firm as tihey should, tihe leaders will 
shelter in a better protected place. 6ee that tiie game is lost.

The barracks in the vicinity showed While ihe authorities undoubtedly are

The investigation into the charges against 
Gapt. Prabt of the Curlew, which was con
ducted by A. B. Gopp, M. P. P., Sack- 
ville, was concluded Friday. Captain

•Those marked with an asterisk wrote an 
optional paper in French. On©-tenth of the 
marks made on the French paper were add
ed to the general average mad© in th© other 
papers.

DEATH III PECULIAR 
ACCIDENT III MONTREAL

Helsingfors, Aug. 3, 11.30 p. m.—The
correspondent of the Associated Press was ! 
permitted today to look over the fortress 
on the main island as well as all the other 
fortifications overlooking the town, al
though the officers who complied with hi 
request were careful not to allow him to 
see the guns.

The scenes proved the truth of the state
ments previously cabled that the mutin
eers had tihe upperhand in practically all 
the fortresses until the arrival of the war-

Montreal, Aug. 5.—The wife of Dr. O. 
W. Bradley, of Montreal, was killed and 
her niece, Mrs Geo. Stewart of Belleville, 
was injured at Dorval Saturday; in 
a peculiar manner.

The ladies were standing on a narrow 
platform between two tracks when they 
were thrown by the suction of a fast run
ning transcontinental train from M ntreal.

The air pressure caused by the passing 
train threw tihe women against a motor 
car which tihey were about to board and 
Mrs. Bradley’s skull was crushed, but her

San Francisco Now Lending 
Money.

San Francisco, Aug. 4.—San Francisco 
National Banks have since the fire loamxi 
In New York, on six months’ paper $30 
00,000 at rates of interest ranging from 
4* to 6 per cent. Thçre is a super-abund
ance of money here at present and bank
ers are finding the New York field a fer
tile one for short loans.

Earl Grey Leaves for Home.
St. John’s, Nfld., Aug. 4.—Earl Grey 

and his party left here this evening for 
Canada. The earl expressed his deep sat
isfaction at the warmth of his reception 
and said he had thoroughly enjçyod a 
visit which he promised to repeat next 
summer.

S

The Austrian consul at Rio De Janeiro 
was saved, but lost a large amount of 
money.

One trawler steamed close to the side 
of the sinking.ship and took off 300 per- i 
sons. The crew of this trawler endeavor
ed to sheer off, fearing that their boat 
would be sunk, Whereupon the captain 
drew his revolver and shouted:

“As long as it is possible to take off 
another passenger we will not move.”

The deck of the Johen Miguel became so 
crowded with the j error stricken survivors 
of the Sirio that the skipper was obliged, 
in order to prevent his boat from capsiz
ing to force them down into the hold at 
the point of his revolver.

The Vicenta Llicano savt4 800 persons ed

SUICIDE OF P. E.
Escorted by an officer the correspondent 

was shown all the minor barracks and
ISLAND GIRL

? Salvation Army Headquarters 
Burned.Charlottetown, P. E. I., August 3—

(Special)—Hattie McSwain, of Summer-
side, a patient admitted yesterday to Fal- niece escaped with a broken arm. 
con wood Insane Hospital, committed sui- The survivor says she and her aunt were
tide last night by strangling herself with thrown by the air pressure of the passing killed. The lees is $50,000. 
........ .. j r train, but Suipt. Oborae, of the C. P. R.,a sheet tied to the window guard in her. .gays this is impossible and that the women i

bedroom. She had been suffering froon j must have been in the way of the moving j 
suicidal mini* train*

Sore Feet—Eshaw !
You doin’t have to 

nor tired, tenderer 
fooit dinoo: 

can got FOO 
freshing, h 
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St. Louis, Aug. 6—Fire today gutted th© 
headquarters of the Salvation Army for the 
southwestern province. Joe. Matthews was
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Tb© resistance of glass jars that refuse 

to open can be overcome by setting them, 
top dowmwai'fc^ In an inch or two of hot 
water.
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SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, AUGUST M906 f)THE6 . . , . . , . b k like a ! At the junction I fetched the sleepy- j “Partly. I was forced to 'tell what I ’‘"J^n* teyo^this f^objJrtTng

criminal.’ "urel/ThaYwa.i a cry! I start- “^porter Tthe and j for a moment, then she t cannot ,
ed in my scat, only to sm thatmy^ ,tion-master’s office, and with the dispatch- turned impulsively toward me^ 1 yo„. It is his secret, not mine”

vsszs “, s ïzm1 es* .s -r e : a? z-jst s ■%{ z .rsA"I am al raid,” she saad softly, th^.y”'T straight read which led to Brarter. I had ever since the other night «hen 1 seme «^ ^ „ asking me strange
are not very strong. T'he excitement of |blre]* a hundred yards when a emaJ : to side against you. There are things going .,
talking of these things has been too much i moto> f,r£>ugham, with blazing lights and ' Gn about us Which I cannot fathom, and q ' R
for you." . ■ insistent horn, came flying past me and j sometimes I have fears, ternble fears. L htfuU .‘to keep anything from me

“I have never had a day s illness m my ,Qn into tHe darkness. I caught a momen- , But your coure at least is a clear on. > t ^ know -
Bfe,” I answered. “I am perfectly wel. ... glimpoe 0£ Mrs. Smith-Leasing s pae Don’t ]et yourself oe turned aside by any *'"<* 1 conversation. After all I

“I am glad,” she said simply. “1 must ! fare as the ^ flashed by, a weird little one. My farther has prejudices which ^ tQ have b!undered into it. We
finish what I wls telling you. Your father j silhouette, come and gone ma seemd. might lead him into grievous errors. T f h and lightor things'. I
was continually talking and thinking of ! Away ahead I saw the mud and ram. from Colonel Ray-no one eh* * ^ myself to shake off the depres-
vcu. He knew all about you at college. ,the pools fly up into the air in a constant ‘ dangerous position, but it to a splen | - ;t wMdl j had been struggling
He knew about your degree, of your cric- streim caught in the broad white glare of one It means a career and mdepend . morning. By degrees I think we
Uet and rowing Lately 'he began to get | the brilliant search-lamps. Then tile -ar jf t:bere should come a time e'en ; forznt some part of our troubles.
«LtC île lest sight of you after yon I turned a comer and vanished. she broke off abruptly in her specdi. I ! both fo.got «orne I» sandhills,

ESS

s? — i \ vrazt^vr.^'Sp isttsA •~bsrsi
■1‘*” riîsww ssai’SïH-th?"*r”*br°“">"• ■»»«

“I do not wish to see my father, I found myself slackening my pace I walk- .The 'more reason why Lord Blenavon the sprouting grass, t e iimmer c
I shall tell him ^ e!owe’r and glower. At last I stopped. *he “He is ret between sun upon the sea-eta,ned ss^s, m tne

1 About fiHy yards farther on my left was should go, I said Me ,s Angelfli 6ilvery blue of the Brader ^
“He wants 'to tell you hie story h>m-1 Brader Grange. ' It stood a little way back "gero”^ where your brother was Angela drew a long reat the summit of

self” she murmured. i from 'the road. Its gardens were enclose 1 can y ou toll me > we paused for a moment at the summit
“I would never listen to it," I answered, by a thin storm-bent hedge, just thick last ng ^ answered slowly, the cliffs. „
^i^ery young,” she said. 5 this!”

To «E Zef/hLe. ' I think that he \fZjL '

^ 3» X SE ^ "Tedded ., id
enemies. He is get ing ’ . d I road which I was following led into Bras- “And if he returned at all, I sud, . . be opening all her fascinations. It
think that if you saw him y > but fche !ane to tbe ]eft rouml pc.et the think you will find that it was after three ■ ^ ^ . wben one is disappointed in the
pity him. , ,. ]d never ; Grange saved me fully half a mile. In an o’clock.” more human life that one comes back to

"My pity, I enswemd, would never , way T flhcu!d nev6r have hesitated She came a littie nearer to me althcugh ™"tyre„
be strong enough to suffer P {or a momen,t as to my route. I knew , indeed”vve were in a spot where there vas ..perbapti then,” she snid, a little vague-
door to him—if he ehould com . evety inch of the lane, and though it was no danger of being overheard. ly ,too mllst be suffering from disap-

rough walking, there were no creeks or “What do you know about it?’ nointments. I have never realized----- ”
obstacles of any sort to be reckoned with. "\m J not right?” I asked. We had taken the last turn. My cot>
And yet, as I neared the corner, I came to did not return at all,” she anvwer- j g wag in ygbt. To my surprise a man
a full stop. As I stood there in the read ed -Be ;6 not home yet.” wag 9tanding there as though waiting.
I fek my heart beating, I seemed pesress- j bad believed from the first that Bien- turned round as we approached. His 
ed by a curious nerve failure. My breath avQn wa3 one of my twQ ae=ailants. Now face wafl . rale_ amJ the back of hia 
came quickly. I felt my heart thmnpmg I wag 6ure of lt, hcad waa bandaged. He carried his arm,
against my side. I stood still and listener. <.Whc«i he docs come back,” I remarked sling. pt was Colonel Mosty-i
Oown on shir^lœ I couH bear the sea ,.y(yu may find him more-or less ^
ccme thundering in with a loud increasing damaged -> J
roar, dying monotonously away at regular . I)ucainej" gbe said, “you must
intervale. I could hear the ha.rtah grinding V.’ y "
of the pebbles the backward swirl of long P^ relgon why I 6hou1d not do so. 
wave; thrown b ck fr m the l nd I heard ^ her thg ptory o{ my (<irly morning 
the wind come boçmimgaoroæthewaste ^ve“ture_ she yjtend with quivering 
lands, rustling and cracking amonget the 
few st un ted trees in the groumls of Bra;- 
ter ti-rarilgc. Of slighter sounds there 
seemed to be none. The village ahead w.is 
dark and silent,the side of the house flout
ing the road was black and desolate. It 

lonely spot, a lonely hour. Yet as I 
stood there shivering with naraelais appre
hensions, I felt absolutely eertain that I 
was confronted by some 'hidden danger.

In a. moment or two, I am thank
ful to say, my courage returned. I struck 
a match and lit a cigar, one of a handful 
which Bay had forced upon me. Then I 
crossed stealthily to the other side of the 
road, and felt for the hedge. I pricked 
my hands badly, but after feeling about 
for some moments I was able to cut for 
myself a reasonably thick stick. With 
this in my right hand, and the dispatch- 
box under my left arm I proceeded on my

I^walked warily, and when I had turned 
into the lane which passed the entrance to 
Braster Grange I walked in the middle cf 
it instead of skirting the wall which en
closed the grounds. I passed the entrance 
gates, end had only about twenty yards 
farther to go before I emerged upon the 
open marshland. Here the darkness was 
almost impenetrable, for the lane narrow
ed The hedge on the left was ton or
twelve feet high, and on the right were ----- , , ,
, ln„ barns I clasped my stick tight- bay. Over our heads the seagulls were
to and walked almost stealthily. I felt lazily drifting and wheeling, the quiet sea , Haiifax and shortly afterwards 
that if I could come safely to the end of stole almost noiselessly up the firm yellow ! ed tbe job 0f carrying the mall from u. 
sbLe barn buildings I could afford to 8ands. Further over the marshes the larks Andrews to Maine, across the St.Liv.x 

, ™, TJT were singing. Inland, men like tiny specks : river. Finding this work not to h.s lik-
Suddento my strained hearing detected m the distance were working upon their ing_ he gave it up after some montas and

*Bys5*a* -,‘rrv t
, «*, «tone with toe adventured end opened out a newspaper, which J had no ÏS. ” JS, *. w£ «A-
, was alone nth intontion of reading. wk -l«~^ * -1”1 5

„,s.»a-,,zxtsz's&r&Hs
s. VE3-.w-wri lLster vir.il Lady Aavseia Harberly? ^ d^rva, ''.mi woman are all-a little "Ne. one in the world rdtild be a «"rater felt the -rtephvSmd1 we cMh up y m-.^ 1,. .|,llriZ,-m the murmured, dir. llavie bought proyerty ont buüt a

sKtasfë^^tæZsTzz "$?•>” -1-h- „ HHSbw zscz*ÎÜSSS .”f *tyg* a 5-Tatt 2 W V-u ». ,-S. «U 1 wrenchod myvv.h ire, ^rom ». * gn l-gg
7JSSJS2,<£*■£■ .‘Cu"L2 C2”ï"SSTRJS?»2a4*W-ÿ-jt-.*• •* "Hl ‘

bLn at the station ever rince.” 'Thn LL “As you helped my father, perhaps,” I a foot of my face^ I struck^a sweeping mçn.^brother^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ afterwards Mto Davie,

me or rrfuse to tell me! IVhich’is it?” Her eyes seemed to narrow a little, and must have irpon^the h ^f a me witil fliming c,.eeks. large number of èeep m the JF™»*

jss*s‘k?" iruxs:5 2 j^tsLyr-s s tt * -ounousiy, v “Your father was in a position of great man spring at me. What ronoweu » ."Tr, ’ , w,av „nd T not loveis. about 45 or 50 years.

vs k ti svuixsxstnjs % vats «u. - .. —. w
to come sharply ’between her so little to offer her young men, but there ^ dash^my stick the sort. ,overg>„ I ^ “what da„ghter, Charlotte, noev Mrs. Gibbons, at

Tlss-f-- — -"a—'-.h, „ tSZ&îtSX and.,y..,™»

else should I mean?” “Thank you I said, but I have em- end the q ^ l knew how to get Lfae might he by my boldness. Davie is hale and heart hungdred malk
ployment, and such ambitions as I have I was in t ®, . jozen yards! “You aJ-e very mediaeval,” clhe r^m iked. lse otf living to see i
admit of «nothing but an honest career oft , ^{e The footsteps “The mediaeval sometimes survives. 11 i registered in his birt ay •

.Again I saw that contraction of her I felt that « “^;imui cea3ed ù, a is ' true now as then that loveless mar- Mr. Davie's ymungest brother is .0 yean 
ey^ but she never uinced or changed her j which^ad riarted^unsm^cea^cd ^, ^rue , w^ ^ & , aIKWOTed. ^ ge. He is Charles R. Dav,e, of Elgin,

Itk>°ked ”p^LTc: t0”Yqu have employment?” she asked, M. d^patchho^to under my arm I spnrd-: -the « ** ^ ^ heedless to say
:SSrh ^7^, x know, I am in' îfu TZX ^ dT ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ -enty years.

Miat should know } ^ ,g ^ seryjce o{ the Duke o£ Rowchestor,” j back anjQJ of the top rooms in ^ ehould like to know why you are -------------  _ ' „ E
Tcfd Tknow no more than that.” I told her. „ "You the Grâ^ a fmnt Lt LadyPlight was 6peaklng to me like this,” she said. “I ! AutomobUes Hurled Down Em-

CT L miAd thouah my words had! “It is news to me, she replied. lou the Lr g ^ not want to seem unkind, but do you bankment.
15*rtod will forgive me at least for beiog interest- shining out. _________ think that the length of our acquaintance Conn-> Aug., 4-The occupants.

6 "‘if h not possible!” she exclaimed. “I ed, Guy. But when you say in the service warrants it?” of two automobiles which came together~ï&&!LXï£:%z iSfSJKSir- ^,255.^222» hsttraassasi
-»< 1 “ ““ ^ . j, ™ a- only k~» -» •+£ S ÏÆ1 »... « a»y^ “

tt0^ Jtitf his disgrace. Tonight for the | "Not at all,” I answered drily His . soft west wind had tempted * Ray you have no right to marry him. ^ ’ chauffeur and E. VV. Marsh, of
/ndti t was told that this was not the j Grace is President of the Society for time. And now, as ill lue_ ^ ‘ she looked me in the face. Her ehee’ Haven struck the car belonging to
ftrst Unie from what my inform- Prevention of Cruelty to Animals, or Qhil- j 1 had walked Straight anto J? 1 were flushed with walking, and the wind - Goldstein çf New York and both

--'-d.K5TSSÜ k.!2s22rj”‘ !n£t~« » ^ si\$2sxTJrlAt2.*2ri55
jhru-srsr.^t JEEEETsrrf.nûE
Sst “to'» *” *- - “.“w- ». dsi-. srssrsAeitasp\"âis„tsas&sv

ZI EemB".. t „her, “sounds enigmatic. “Do you. mean that y . . ,. nittle ” She came forward at once, and for some . this whv you do not w.sh Qhild. Born to Prino68B A.lb©rt ofEEtL"’. tovErlBi jrx’sêkHîsnft=5 s^FC? Hr sK" FL..TJ23 - ^ :-SK25Ssts£r - 2 suvsftftgv*? • kztY” “ “ “ T Hwna'SWWftESEriBF EBEBEbEEi ^ , r -
"ru k 1* both avoid it,” I said, <»<**>• 1 ,^!as convinced that her vou let me drive you. It is only common are working to° " dL bv tbe maji be some one else." births in the city last week. Five of the
reaching again for my P»P«*JWyZstematom at my statement was hom Humanity; and you have that great box, I «w= w™^ ^ ^ r», she -atoM the^flight of » -agu^^or tabica.were boys. ^

sr 5» r sr ttvz JÿF.'s 'vrstæ ’*£n.v?v-+ - -Every row and then her dhouldcrs heav- my «T^uM^TitTwhite evil face pres- accept any hosp.tabty a ym.r hand^ Angela, ^
convulsiveJuddeffiy^ . » ^to ^blu^glj. ^ kept averted from Cotane^Bay I ehouH have been dismissed

Ebrought tLk Of moisture on to my trouble you any more. me en

1 know that I am 
It docs not matter. I

and say nothing, 
judged already, 
am your lather’s wife, (riiy, You owe me 
at least some recognition of that fact.” 

“I never knew my father,” 1 said, ex- 
the cause of my own miserableTHE BETRAYAL

oept as .
upbringing and friendless life.

“You never knew him,” she answered, 
“and therefore you believe 'the worst. He 
was weak, perhaps, and, exposed to a ter
rible temptation, he fell! But he wras not 
a bad man. He was never that.

“Do you 'think, Mrs. Smith-Lefising,” I 
said, struggling to keep my voice rirm, 
though I felt myself trembling, “that this 
is a profitable discussion for either of 
us?”

“Why not?” she exclaimed almost 
fiercely. “You have heard his story from 

You have judged him from the 
report of those who were never his 
friends. He sinned a-nd he repented. 
Better and wmrse men than he have done 
that. If he were wholly bad, do you be- 
lieVe that after all these yeans I should 

for him still?”
1 held my peace. The woman was lean- 

She seemed

F
is too honest,” she said,■ By E. PHILLIPS OPPENHEIM

u Maker of Htmtory, A Prince of Sinners, The Master 
jfnna the Adventuress, Mysterious Mr. Sabin, The Yellow 

Traitors, The Man and His Kingdqm, A Millionaire of

i
i

Mummer, 
Crayon, The 
Yesterday, etc.

I recognized at once. Mrs. Smit!h-Lee=ipfi, 
although the night was warm, was wearing 
a heavy and magnificent fur coat, and the 
guard oif the train himself was a/ttetiding 
her. Behind stood a plainly dress
ed woman, evidently her maid,

flat dressinx-ease. There 
between the

CHAPTER XIX. 

^ Mrs. Smith-Leesing. un-
Ray and I left the building together. As 

we turned into Pall Mall he glanced at his 
; watch.

enemies.
in ithe seasons seem-

carrying
ww a brief colloquy

♦he remarked. “I suppose you know that three. It ended in drawing-case, a pile of 
there is nothing now till the nine-twenty, books,a 1e id:ng lamp a d a formidable array 
Will you come to the club with me, and ^ hat-boxes, and milliners parcels being 
have some dinner?” ptaced upon’the rack and vacant seats in

It waa less an invitation «ban a com- compartment, and immediately after- 
mand. I felt a momentary impulse of re- Mm Smith.i^s8iog herself enter-
Tbelhon, but the innate masterfulness of 
the man triumphed easily. I found myealf 
walking, a little against my will, down Pall 

I Mall by hie side. A man of some note, he 
saluted every minute by passers-by, 

whom, however, he seemed seldom, to no- 
| tice. In this town clothes, his great height,
: his bronzed face, and black beard made him 
i a sufficiently striking personality. I myself,
! though I was little short of àix feet, seem

ed almost insignificant by his side. Until 
reached the club he maintained an un- 

, broken silence. He even ignored some 
1 passng comment of mine; but when once 
i inside the building he seemed to remember 
! that he was my host, and his manner be- 
I came one of stiff kindntss. He ordered in 
, excelelnt dinner and dhoee the wine with 

care. Then he leaned a little forward 
the table, and electrified me by his

“You have missed the six o’clock tram, ’

fc
I

ing over towards tne now. 
to have lost the desire to attract. Her 
voice had grown sharper and less pleas
ant, her carefully arranged hair was in 
some disorder, and the telltale blue veins 
by her temples and the crow’s feet under 
her eyes were plainly visible. Her face 
seemed suddenly to have become pinched 
and wan, the flaming light in her strange
ly colored eyes was a convincing assertion 
of her earnestness. She was not acting 
now, though what lay behind the storm I 
could not tell. (|

“You seem afraid to talk to me, she 
exclaimed. "Why 
harm!” *

“Perhaps not,” I answered, yet I can
not see what we gain by raking up this 
miserable history. It is both painful and 
profitless.”

"I will say no

!
ed. I heard her tell her maid to enter 
ithe carriage behind, 
closed and the guard touched off his hat. 
A minute later and we were off.

I was alone with the adventuress. I 
had no doubt but that she had chosen 
my carriage with intent. I placed my 
dispatch-box on the rack above my head, 
and opened ou.t a newspaper, which I had 
no intention of reading. She, for her 
part, arranged her traveling light and 
took out a novel. She did not apparent
ly even glance in my direction, and seem
ed to become immersed at once in her 
reading. So we traveled for half an hour 
or so.

At the end of that time I was suddenly 
conscious that she had lain down her 
book, and was regarding me through par-

The door was
said. “If he comes to me 
eo.”' wart

■

she murmured, 1

! we;
I have done you no

i

more,” rile declared.
•cross 
first remark.

“Ducaine,” he said, “what relatives have 
with whom you are in any sort of 1you

i communication ?”
: “None at all!” I answered.

“Sir Michael Trogoldy was your mother’s 
I brother,” he remarked. “Me is etiil alive.” 

■ “I believe so," I admitted. “I have nev- 
has he ever taken

tea m
i e- approached him, 

ny notice of me.”
“You did not write to him, for instance, | 

when Heathcote absconded, and you had 
(to leave college?” , .e, ... i,
! “Certainly not," I answered. I did not 
1 choose to turn beggar.”
! “How much,” he asked, "do you know of 
tyour family history?”

“I know,” I told him, "that my father 
, wee cashiered from the army for misenn- 
1 duct, and committed suicide. I know, too, 
i 'that' my mother's people treated her 
shamefully,’ and that she died alone m 
Paris and almost in poverty. It was acar- 
ce)y likely, therefore, that I was going to 

' apply to them for ‘help. ’
Ray nodded. . '

I T thought eo,” he remarked grimly. i 
j shall have to talk to you for a few minutes 
i about your father.” ,
! I said nothing. My surprise, indeed, had 
i bereft me of words. He ripped his wine 
j slowly, and continued.
; “Fate has dealt a little hardly with 
you,” he said. “I am almost a stranger 
to you, and there are even reasons wny 
you and I could never be friends. Yet it 
apparently faffs to my lot to supplement 
the little you know of a vary unpleasant 

i portion of your family his topi. That ros- 
I cal of a lawyer who absconded with your 
! money should have told you on your
j twenty-first birthday.” .
' “A pleasant heritage!” I remarked bit
terly; “yet 1 always wanted to know the 
whole truth."

I “Here goes, then,” he said, filling my 
-glass with wine. “Your father was second 
fin command at Gibraltar. He*W » l^u 
of the gallery forts to the French Gov 

‘eminent, and was dismissed from the

I ’started ns though I had been j*un*- 
IKiy con-inuedhs stern mattar-oi-faot tone 
uutihaken.

' “He did not commit suicide as you were 
i told. He lived, in Paris, a We «f rou- 
; ticual and painful degeneration. Your 
mother died of a broken heart. Thero w-as 
another woman, of course, whose influence 

father was unbounded, and at 
instigation he committed this dw- 

This woman is now at Braa-

nor Ij
j w, *

r**',/ i«F/
11if (

(To be continued.)

BROTHERS MEETi

\
ii ,v- AFTER 70 YEARS.lipe.

“You were not hurt, then?” she asked 

“I was not hurt,” I assured her. “I

are tak-

Ç7. ea

was fortunate.”
“Tell me what measures your 

ing,” she begged.
“What can I do?” I asked.

James T. Davie of Bayswater hap been 
visit from hie brother. W iliumenj-ovin-g a

of Tacoma, Washington, who has come 
from the Pacific coast. The brothers last

“It was
pitldh dark, and I could identify no one. 
I a,m writing Colonel Ray. That iis all.

“That hateful woman.” 'she murmured. 
“Mr. Ducaine, I believe that if Blenavon 
is really concerned in thiti, it is entirely 
through her influence.”

“Very likely,” 
heard et range things 
dangerous woman.”

We were both silent for a moment. 
Then Lady Angela, whose eyes were fixed

Bi âr met seventy years ago. *
William Davie, who U 86 years of &g?» 

is accompanied by his daughter, M-rs- 
Rhodes. They are going on to Halifax,
N. S„ to visit friends there.

James T. Davie is probably 
oldest men living in the vicinity of^ St. 
John. He was bom in Preston, Neva 
Scotia, on the 5th of October, 1811, and ti 

j therefore in his 95th year. . .
He has lived in the reign of five British 

seawards, suddenly turned to me. sovereigns: George III., George IV., Wil-
“Oh,” she cried, I am weary ot‘,al !lam Queen Victoria and Edward VII. 

these bothers and problems and anxieties. | ^ ^ ^ e]dest o£ ten children, eight
Let us put them away for one hour of true 
glorious morning. Dare ycu play truant 
for a little while and walk on the rands !

“I think eo,” I answered readily, “if you 
will wait while I go and put Grooton in 
charge.”

“I will be scrambling down,” .die de
clared. “It is not a difficult operation.”

I joined her a few minutes later and 
we eet our faces toward the point of the

êq.w'ii
\%\

of theoneI answered. “I have 
about her. She is a;v

V
of whom are still living.

Mr. Davie left home when he was 23 
years old, going as a ship’s carpenter on a 
whaling voyage on board the bark Rose, 
Which was originally a brig in the British 
service and as sudh'was named the King- 

on this voyâge

i
K

2*
____ Mr. Davie was
three yea’s, when he left the vessel at New 
Zealand, and came on to New Be If.vi'd,
____ From there he went to Boston,
and after some time spent there went to 

was award-

Door.

m Mass.

pjfe

M \

x>

over your 
wtioee f 

; graceful act.
My brain wee in a whirl. I was quite in- 

;capable of speech. “Her real, name, he 
«mtiniued cooUy, “God only knosvs For 

! the moment she calk herself Mrs. Smtah- 
1 Lessing. She is a Franco-American, a 
j political adventuress of the worst type,

^XtSîSS'iVSsTSSS
S probable that you are her next selected
victim.” __ j ,; For ee\reral minutee Ray proceedea with 

I his dinner. I did my best to Mow his 
'example, but my appetite was gone I 
could scarcely persuade myself that the 

! whole affair was not a droam-that the 
i men who sat aff round us m httle groups, 
Ithe dark liveried servants passing noise
lessly backwards and forwards, were n 

: figures in some shadowy nightmare, and 
'that I should not wake m a moment to 
(find myself curled up in a radway eu- 
! riage on my way home. But there was ” 
i mistaking the visible presence of Colonel 
i Mostyn Bay. Strong, stalwart, he e-it 
within a few feet of me, calmly eating his 
dinner as though my agony were a thing 

iof little account. He, at least was real.
"This woman,” he continued, presently, 

! “either is, or would like to be, mixed up 
I with the treachery that is somewhere close 
upon us. Sooner or later she will approach 
you. You are warned.”

“Yes," I repeated vaguely, "I

\

-

-

mured.
journey.
I bave

I understood at once .
of -tibia -woman. Her voice was deliaoualy 
soft and musical. The words seemed to 
leave her bps slowly, almost lingeringly, 
and she spoke with the precision and 
slight accent of.
Her eyes

geeted curiosity or inqui*^ti\en/ess.
“It is scarcely a ~4' M

tib.ja time
centenarian, Mr._____ ^ a pleasant journey at

wonder
know my name? I am Mrs 

of Braster Grange. Andif you 
Smith-Lesring, CHAPTER XX. 

Two to One.
is Guy Ducaine,” I told her.

called the“My name
“I live at a small cottage
‘Brand’.” . .

“That charming little place you can just 
from the sands?” she exclaimed I 

Duke’s head-keeper lived

Mr. Davie was greatly 
his brother, William, after

sec
thought the

“It was a keeper’s lodge before the 
Duke was kind enough to let it to me,
I .told her.

She nodded.
“It is a very 

murmured.

am warn-
: delightful abode," she

She picked up her book, and after 
turning over the pages aimlessly for a 
few minutes, she recommenced to read. 
I followed her example; but when a tit
tle later on I glanced across in her direc
tion, I found that her eyes were fixed 
upon me, and that her novel lay in her 
lap.

ed.” ,
“I have finished,” Colonel Ray remark

ed. “Go on with your dinner and think, 
'l will answer any question presently.”

There were only two I put to him, and 
that was when my hanmm had been called 
and I was on the point of leaving.

“k he—my father—alive now?’ I asked. 
“I have reason to believe,” Ray anwer- 

ed, “that he may be dead.”
“How is it," I asked, “that you are so 

well acquainted with these things.^ V* ere 
,you at any t.me my father's fr end?

“I was acquainted with him,” Ray an
swered. “We were at one time in the 

regiment. My friendship was—with 
your mother.”

The answer was
iwinced. , .

“Indirectly,” I said, I eeem to have a 
good deal bo thank you for.Why do you 
eay that you can never be my friend.
' “You are your father’s eon,’ he answer- 

©J curtly.
“I am also my mother’s son,” I object-

of Charles

illuming, but he never own

ed.
“For which reason,” he said, “I have 

done what I could to give you a start in 
life ”

And with these words he dismissed me.. .•••»♦
I received Ray’s warning concerning Mrs. 

Bmith-LeHdng, the new tenant of Braster 
Grange, somewhere between seven and 
eight o'clock, and barely an hour later I 
found myself alone in a first-clasa carnage 
with her, and a four hounri journey before 
us. She had arrived at Kings Gros, np- 
naren-tiv only a few minutes before the 
departure of the train, for the platform

£-5—Kffirraft:

nine mariages and nine
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t0Sheaiwked at me curiously, but she had 
to -the meaning- of my

Bears the 
Signature of

ed no suspicion as
^“1 want you -to tell me something,” she

once more, 
on her face; 
was knotted up in her nervous lingers. 

“Oih, I cannot,” ehe exclaimed plam- 
“I cannot, edt here alone with youlively.

i
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| Asthma 
\i BronchitisSKütColds

Coughs
Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.

rHl non nYMF ls th® best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, 
VIILUItvUI llL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
fHI nDnnYMF acts llke a charm ln Diarrhœa, and Is the only VÏILURvU I llL specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.
fHI nDnnVMF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
VllLVlxUUIliL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.
fHI nDHIiVMF is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumatism 
LllLUIVUU I llL Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis, &c.

Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Browne's Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collis Browne’s 
Chlorodyne” on ti e Government stamp of each bottle.

CHLORODYNE

Sold in Bottles. Prices in England \/\'A, 2/9, and 4/6 Each
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT, Limited, LONDON
- LYMAN BROS. & CO.,Wholesale Agents - Toronto Ui

THE CLOCK STUTTERED.ONE IDEAL AT A TDIE.

Soon after four in tihe morning the hus
band returned home in the usual state of 
intoxication. He was lucky in getting the 
key to fit tile lock at tihe tenth try, but 
as he literally climbed the stairs an un
fortunate side step aroused his wife. 
When he reached the bedroom his wife, 
whose tongue ..-as fond of exercise, gave a 
prolonged exhibition of oratory. In con- 
elusion she lamented the fate that had 
tied her to a man who came home at four 
in the morning.

“My dear,” expostulated tihe husband, 
‘‘itsh only I o’clock. Just nonv I heard it 
sthrike one several times mosht distinct- 
lv.”

(The Bookman.)
Mr. Kipling is quoted as saying in an- 

to somebody who had praised theswer
Erenah motto, “Liberté, 'égalité, fratern
ité,” as embodying an ideal.

“Yes, it embodies an ideal, or, rather 
three ideals. But of the three great na
tions, none has attained to more than one 
of these ideals. Y'ou will never find the 
three united. The Frenoh, for example, 
have never enjoyed liberty, and they care 
nothing about fraternity; but they have 
really attained to equality, and they insist 
upon it. The English, on the other hand, 
despise equality and detest fraternity, but 
they do /njoy liberty,' and will die for it 
at any time. You Americans haven't even 
a taste of liberty. YTou arc the least free 
of any of the great peoples. Equality is 
•the thing that you are always trying to 
avoid. But you come out tremendously 
strong on fraternity. Y’ou arc immensely 
good natured. Easy-going and tolerant— 
scandalously so, in fact. Your ideal is that 
all of you shall be ‘good fellows’ together. 
And so what you have succeeded in 
achieving is just fraternity.

THE FINAL RESOURCE.

(London Chronicle.)
The Kaiser, when annoyed at anything 

has a habit of tugging at the lobe of his 
ear. While in England at the time of 
Queen Victoria’s funeral he received 
telegram and opened it in the presence of 
one of ihis email cousins, a boy of six. 
Something in the telegram did not alto
gether please his majesty, and he at once 
began to tug at his ear. The little fellow 
noticed it.

“Why do you pull at your ear?”
“Because, I am annoyed, my lad.”
“Do you always do that when you 

annoyed?” asked the boy.
“Yes, my lad.”
“And when you are very, very much 

annoyed, what do you do?”
"Then,” said tihe great war lord, “I 

pull somebody else's ear.”

S

Martinique Hag Earthquake 
Shock,

Now York, Aug. 4.—A cable despatch' 
to the Herald from Fort De France, Mar
tinique, says:- Four strong earthquake 
shocks .were felt here Thursday night.
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The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good” are but/ 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health SP 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

1SSSWsSSST

What is CASTOR
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Cas 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It ia 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nqgpi 
substance. Its age is 4ts guarantee, 
and allays Feverishness. It cureaS 
Colic. It relieves Tithing Tro 
and Flatulency. assimilated 
Stomach and Bowels, givi 
The Children’s jranacear-jj

t<ufOil, Pare» 
pleasant. It 
ther Narcotic 

r destroys Worms 
rrhœa and Wind

^es, cures Constipation 
;he Food, regulates the 

^Eealthy and natural sleep, 
[e Mother’s Friend.

cenuine/CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of _

Vi

r
* -V **

The Kind You Have Always Bought
in Use For Over 30 Years.
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BOYS
/!Mothers should always ii 

HEWSON TWEEDS for the/
having

luits.

HEWSO EDS
are ÿmost wear-proof 

inse /they are
HEWs6Ks\ p
AMHERST,

j* w<

j~Look for theiHew 
sign and guarani of pure wool.

mark—the

é

the WestEastern yPEô
You jCan/uaVe .Money

B% jjp^esting tqq WjflÉ,
,nd stav/at h<

Reliable Iryorfcation 
The courtæief of this office are^extended to you.

ioa request.

^iYicxvinixjxtit.

Care of Inter-Ocean Real Estate Company,
WINNIPEG, MAN.

Dr. J. Collis 
Browne’s CHLORODYNE

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

The Rubaiyat of Armour Khayyam
(Wallace Irwin, in N. Y. Globe).

Methinks the Lion and the Lawyer keep
The Courte where Ogden gloried in. 1 

sheep,
And Teddy the great Hunter—that W1 

Ass
Stamps on hla head, yet cannot break his 

sleep.

Even Joe Cannon lifts a mild harangue
Against Bad Beef—condemns the whole Shee- 

bang.
His patriotic motives being thus:

To save his skin and stand ln with the 
Gang. ,

The Learned Pig who, hither hurried hence,
Drops in the Chute and goes from Whither 

Whence,
Soon in his travels may learn how They 

make
Pate de foie gras ait à slight expense.

The Pig that can with logic absolute
The seven and twenty Scientists refute,

Whom certain Alchemists can in a trice
To Buttons, Glue, .and Chewing Gum trans

mute.
But whet of Those, the loveliest and the 

best,
Who into Breakfast Sausages are pressed?

They squeal a moment ere the dim Ferash
Strikes, and prepares them for another 

Guest.

And many a Boarding House whose tender 
Prune

Invites to Conversation opportune.
There may the Peas ter bow his head and

before Meat, “Lord, render us Im
mune!"'

Grace

simple Devotee to Steak 
i the Progress of the Rake,

Can he recall “The Jungle” and be calm— 
What! did the hand then of the Boarder 

shake?

And as the 
Reflects upon

And as I linger in some Gilt Hotel 
(The Bill of Parers in French, and it is 

well),
I often wonder what the Packers buy 

Half so suspicious as the Stuff they sell.

O my Dyspeptic, clear the Plate that cheers 
The Indigestive Dreamer of his fears!

Eat hearty—and Tomorrow you may be 
Yourself with Yesterday’s Seven Thousand 

Years.

And when at last, through Sausages and 
Fate,

You, too, may gather at the Pearly Gate
And In your heavenly voyaging speak of 

What
Goes forth In Cans—turn down an 

Plate.
em/pt^

Sea Madness
Don’t you hear the bell buoy tolling where 

the sullen breakers boom,
Where the great white-crested billows 

strike the shore?
Don’t you see the misty 

colors, leaping high,
Don’t you hear the surf come surging with 

a roar?
Look you yonder at the schooner tacking 

hard to make the light—
See! she’s painted on the sky, each mast 

and spar.
Look, you lubbers, how they’ve trimmed 

her—how he’s holding of her down— 
See her snake her way across the sandy

spray, in rainbow

bar.

Don’t you see the white gulls soaring? How 
they bang and dart and swing;

Don't you hear the. ocean calling, calling 
loud?

She has got a million voices—and they all 
know how to sing,

She has got a mighty temper—and she’s 
proud!

She can croon your brain to slumber, she 
can lull you Into dreams,

She can rock you like a mother on her 
breast;

She can set your blood to tingling when she 
thrashes out her strength—

But she’ll always woo you back to calm 
and rest.

There’s a hooker in the harbor and she’s 
tugging at her cable—

See her yonder? O, you idlers, stand aside!
Let the salt get in my nostrils, let me feel 

her heaving deck,
Let me scan the ocean track so blue and

She is chafing ’neafch her anchor, but they've 
got her sails unfurled—

Don’t you feel that briny wind begin to 
blow?

Clear the way, you1 cornfield sailors, who 
haive never seen the world,

For the old man wants a hand, and I must

Milwaukee Sentinel.
go!

Rubaiyat of a Diner
Rise; It Is time; It nears the time to dine; 
Viands prepare, and flagons of red wine, 

Head cheese and potted chicken eke pre
pare,

Also veal loaf, and flank steak from the kine.

There, bring that can, lift carefully the lid, 
“Ground udders,” do you say, and “gullets” 

hid
In its recesses? Why the label said, 

“Perfection Head Cheese,’’ I am sure it did.

Then bring Hamburger steak. That, to the 
eye.

Seems passing good, its ruddy hue doth vie 
With beauty’s lips. What? Aniline? 

Death is no crime; but It is wrong to dye.

What shall wo eat and know that it is real, 
When canned abominations pose as real,

And we’re embalmed before we pass away, 
And sepulchre the dead at every meal?

Oh, for a jug of wine beneath a tree,' - 
A loaf of bread, some fresh laid eggs, and 

thee
To fry them for me in tl>e wilderness;

A meal like that were good enough for me.

No more ground pigskin pressed into a brick 
And labelled “Head Cheese” and no other 

trick
To fool the buyer. I am weary, too 

Of chicken that has never Been a chick.
—Houston Post.

Who Pays ?
(Boston Traveler.)

The Steel Trust declared on Tuesday a 
dividend of one-half of one per cent., 
which means that $5,000,000 or so will go 
to the people to sweeten them up over the 
(fall elections.

The Detroit News says that an agree
ment has been reaohed whereby American 
steel consumers, through Mr. Henry 
Phipps, will pay $500,000 a year rental for 
a Scotch deer park.

The same consumers pay for the high 
trolling of the Coreys, Thaws and Hartjes, 
and it all is to be charged up to a pro
tective policy that allows the Steel Trust 
to pay for cartage and sell at a profit its 
product in Europe for one-third less than 
it charges next door to its mills.

“Tariff beneficiaries assure us that 'the 
foreigner pays the tax,’ ” says the New 
York Herald, “if it is the foreigner who 
has contributed those fabulous millions to 
the Pittsburg plutocrats he is blissfully 
ignorant of the fact/' :

Tact
((Chicago Tribune.)

“Laura,” said (Mr. Ferguson, as he but
tered a biscuit and passed his coffee cup 
for a second filling, “I don’t miss anything, 
but after I had come in last night, about 
11.30, I found the house had been broken 
into. Somebody had smashed a pane in a 
basement window, crawled inside, and 
made ibis way up the stairs to the first 
floor. There hasn’t ibeen anything distur
bed in the pantpy, the china closet, or the 
sideboard, has there?”

“No,” answered Mrs. Fergus-on, “but, 
mercy! Who could it have been, and what 
do you suppose he wanted?”

“I suspect,” he rejoined, clearing his 
throat, “that I—er—d d it myself, and that 
1 wanted'-to get inside without disturbing 
anybody. You had all gone to bod and Î 
had left my latchkey in my other trousers. 
It will cost about twenty-five cents to re
pair the basement window. The weather 
man, I see, predicts possible showers for 
today.”

The Real Reason
(Toronto Star.)

One objection to taking Newfound
land into the union is that it would give 
undue preponderance to the codfish aris
tocracy.

DECLARE MBS, CLOSE'SWANTED. Mondai for Yarmouth; Pomeranian, from 
Montreal for Havre.

Avonmouth. Aug 6—Ard, stmr Turcoman, 
from Montreal via Liverpool.

Liverpool. Aug. 5—Ard, etmr Athenia, 
Montreal and Quebec.

Greenock, Aug 5—Ard, stmr Bamifca, Chat-

Man Chester, Aug 5—Ard, stmr Tanagna, 
Hopewell Gape.

Greenock, Aug G—Ard, bark Belle of the 
East. St John's (Nfld).

Belfast, Aug 6—Sl-d, stmr Nancy Lee, Chi
coutimi.

Si loth Dock, Aug 6—Ard, bark Guldregn, 
Newcastle.

BIRTHS
WHBLFLY—At 79 Leinster street, July 27, 

to the wife of A. E. Whelply, a son.
APPLEBY—At Hampstead, on Aug. 4, to 

the wife of Allan Appleby, a eon.
CRU IK SHANK—On the 6th inst., to the 

wife of William Cruikshank, a daughter.

Agents-The Memorial Volume SCHEME FOB PAUPER“SAN FRANCISCO HORROR OF EARTH
QUAKE, FIRE AND FAMINE,” by James 
Russel Wilson, the renowned writer, is 
ready and we are prepared to ship 
for any quantity at the shortest notice. This 
book is a handsome volume of nearly BOO 
pages, Including 64 pages of superb photo
graphic views before and after the terrible 
calamity. It is a complete and authentic his
tory of the great disaster and retails at the 
low price of $1.50 in cloth marbled, and $2.00 
In % morocco. Agents wanted everywhere. 
Best terms guaranteed. Prospectus and fu.l 
particulars mailed on receipt of 10c. to pay 
postage. Address R. A. II. Morrow, publish
er, 59 Garden street, St John. N. B.

orders CHILDREN EXCELLENTMARRIAGES
DELANY—VICKERS—At the Baptist par

sonage, Campbellton (N. B.), by Rev. B. II. , n. . . . , . . . .  — .
Nobles, Geo. T. D-elany, of St. John, and '. Aug 4—Ard, bark Adeona, DaJ-
Mrs. Anna Vickers, of Boston. Pastnot, Atig 6—Passed, etmr Monitor*,

Montreal for Bristol.
Glasgow, Aug 5—Ard, stmr Mongolian, 

Montreal and Quebec.
91d—Stmr City of Vienna, St John’s (Nfld) 

Halifax and Philadelphia.
Capetown. Aug 3—Ard, Trtjmir Melville, Mon

treal and Sydney ( C B).
London, Aug 6—Ard, etmr Yanariva, Ma- 

tane and Sydney (C B).

Leading Englishmen in London Meet
ing Give It Hearty Support.

DEATHS#

TELLS OF HOME SHE
HAS ESTABLISHED HEREMULHOLLAND—In this city, on Aug. 4, 

Edward Mulholland, youngest son of Bridget 
and the late James Mulholland. (Boston and 
Jersey City papers please copy).

W7ANTED—Second class female teacher for 
VVDistrict No. 15, Petersville. Apply to 
George E. Mac hum, secretary, Pollyhurst,. 
Queens county. 8-9-li-wkly

I

Influential Committee Formed to 
Further the Movement -- Duke 
of Argyll ana Sir Charles Tup- 
per, Brigadier Howell and 
Others Speak Enthusiastically 
of the Project.

XXTANTED—Immediately, a second or thirA 
VV class female teacher for District No. 23,™ 
Parishes of Upham end St. Martins. District 
rated poor, Apply, stating salary, to James 
A. Maxwell, secretary, Bamesville, Kings 
county. 8-8-21-w kl y.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Portland, Me, Aug 3—Sid, stmr Hlrd, for 
Parrsboro (N S).

New York, Aug 3—Cld, etmr St Louis, for 
Southampton; Lucanla, for Liverpool; As
toria, for Glasgow ; Ragnarok, for Hillsboro 
(N B); Volund, for Windsor (N S), cld 2nd; 
Silvia, for Halifax and St John’s (Nfld) ; 
schrs Silver Wave, for Perth Amboy; Nellie, 
for Maitland (NS);

Sid, stmr Nordkap, tor Tilt Cove.
Saumderstown, R I, Aug 3—’Sid, sebr Nlble 

H, from Nova Scotia for New York.
Norfolk, Va, Aug 3—Sid, echr Bessie Par

ker, for Halifax.
Salem, Maas, Aug 3—Ard, schrs Tay, from 

St John for New Haven; D W B, from St 
John for Fall River; Rowena, from Harvey 
(N B) for Bridgeport; Freddie A Higgins, 
from New York for Grand Manon.

New Bedford, Mass, Aug 3—Ard, schr James 
Barber, from St Martine (N B).

Scilly, Aug 3—Passed, stmr London City, 
from St John and Halifax for Havre and 
London.

Boston, Aug 3—Ard, stmrs St Andrews, 
from Louisburg (C B); Prince George, from 
Yarmouth (N S); schrs Eva Stewart, from 
Hillsboro (N B); Oriole, from St John.

Cld—Schr Clifford C, for St John.
Sid—Sitmirs Parisian, for Glasgow; Prince 

George, for Yarmouth (N S).
City Island, Aug 3—-Bound south, echrs 

Arthur M Gibson, from St John; L Q C 
Wishart, from Hant&port (N S).

Philadelphia, Aug 3—Ard, schr Golden Ball, 
from St John.

Chatham, Mass, Aug 3—Light east wind, 
with fog all day.

Sid from anchorage off here—One three- 
master, bound north, and one two-master, 
bound south.

Stonington, Oonn, Aug 3—Ard, schr Abbde 
Keast, from St John.

Vineyard Haven, Maas, Aug 3—Ard, schrs 
Sadie O Holmes, from Shelburne (N S) for 
New York; Donald, from Sherbrooke (N S) 
for New York; Alice Maud, from St John 
for New Bedford; Ellen M Mitchell, from 
New York for St John; Ida Bentley, from 
New York for Port Greville (N S); Norman, 
from St John for orders.

Sid—Schr James Barber, from 9t Martins 
(N B) for New Bedford.

Portland, 3Çe, Aug 4—Ard, brktn Rebecca 
Crowell, Peny, from Rockland.

New Haven, Conn, Aug 4—Ard, schr Lotus, 
from St John.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 4—Ard, schrs Clifford 
I White, from Sand River (N S) for New 
York; Rebecca W Huddell, from St John for 
New York; J Arthur Lord, from Musquash 
for New York; J L Colwell, from St John for 
Westerly; Alaska, from River Herbert for 
New Bedford.

Sid—Schrs Ellen M Mitchell, from New 
York for St John; Ida Bentley, from New 
York for Port Greville; Ronald, from Sher
brooke fN S) for New York.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Aug 6—Sid, schrs 
Clifford I White, from Sand River for New 
York;' Alaska, from River Hebert for New 
Bedford.

Providence, Aug 4—Ard, echr SfUlle E Lud- 
lam, from Edmonton (N 6).

Boston, Aug 4—Ard, eohrs Temperance 
Belle, from St John; Jennie Palmer, from 
Apple River; Union, from River Hebert.

Cld—Schrs Everett Webster, for Hillsboro; 
Sam Slick, for Hanteport.

Boston, Aug 6—Ard, stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth (N S).

Sid. 4th—Stmr Boston, for Yarmouth.
New York, Aug 4—Ard, stmr Umbria, from 

Liverpool and Queenstown.
New York, Aug 5—Ard, stmrs Mascot, from 

Tilt Cove; Mystic, from Halifax; schrs Myra 
W Spear, from Virginia; Hattie C Luce, from 
Mobile.

Bangor, Aug 6—Sid, echr Lizzie D Small, 
for New York.

Chatham, Mass, Aug 5—Light south wind, 
with fog at sunset.

Passed east—Stmr Volund, from New York 
for Windsor (N S).

Salem, Maas, Aug 5—Sid, eohrs William 
Marshall, for St John; Freddie A Higgins, 
for Grand Manan.

Portsmouth, N H, Aug 5—Sid, stmr Ame
thyst, for St Ann’s Bay (will load to re
turn); schr Wm L Elkins, for St John.

Delaware Breakwater, Del, Aug 6—Passed 
up, stmr Gimble, from St Ann’s (C B) for 
Philadelphia.

Bahia Blanca, July 29—Ard, brk Dione, 
from Weymouth Bridge (N 8).

Philadelphia, Aug 5—Ard, etimr Gimle, 
from St Ann’s Bay (C B); echr Annie B 
Mitchell, from Tenants Harbor.

New York, Aug 5—Ard, stmrs Umbria, from 
Liverpool; Celtic, from Liverpool.

Boston, Aug 6—Ard, stmr Halifax, Hall-

SHIP NEWS.

«OST OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.TT TA NT ED—A third class teacher for school 
VV District No. 14, Parish of Kingston, 
Kings county. District rated poor.
Stating salary, to A. G. Flewelling, Secre
tary of Trustees, ’Walton’s Lake, Kings Co. 

8-4 21 w

1 Friday, Aug. 3.
Stmr Calvin Austin, 2,853, Pike, trom Bos

ton, W G Lee, mdse and pass.
Almeriana, 1,824, Hanks, from Lon- 

St John’s (Nfld) and Halifax, Wm

Apply,
Coral Leaf, for Quebec.

Stmr 
don via 
Thomson & Co, gen.

Brk Bonanza (Nor), 698, Tellesen, trom 
New York, Wm Thomson & Co, bal.

Schr Luta Price, 121, Seely, from Apple 
River, W M Mackay, 126,000 feet spruce 
deals.

Schr Jennie A Stubbs, 169, Dickson, from 
New York, master, 324 tone harji coal, R P 
& W F Starr.

Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, 49, Powe.1, 
from Westport; tug Flushing, 121, Chambers, 
from Parrsboro; schrs Chieftain, 72, Tufts, 
from St Martins; Joliette, 66, Saibean, from 
Little Salmon River; Anina, 12, Robinson, 
from Digby; Glenara, 72, Starratt, from Al
ma; Defender, 19, Crocker, from Freeport; 
Annie Pearl, 39, Sterling, from St Martins; 
Wanlla, 42, Ro-He, from Noel (N S) ; Susie 
Pearl, 34, Tufts, from Alma; Swallow, 90, 
Ells, from Alma; Abano, 69, Dickson, from 
Alma; Albana, 97, Gayton, from St Martins; 
Hustler, 44, Thompson, from Musquash; Hel
en M, 62, Mills, from Advocate Harbor; Vir
ginian, 99, McClelland, from Advocate; Ellen 
Mable, 14, Lee, from fishing.

Saturday, Aug. 4.
Stmr Veritas, from West Indies, Marsh & 

Marsh.
Stmr Leuctrd, Grant, from Manchester, 

Wm Thomson & Co.
Brktn Enterprise, 789, Steevee, from New 

York, A Wilson.
Coastwise—Schrs , Bay Queen, 32, Levy, 

from Grand Harbor; Dorothy, 49, Longmire, 
from Bridgetown.

One of ithe greatest problème which oon-.>v
fronts those responsible for the administra
tion of the poor law an this country is the 
question of how beet to deal with pauper 
children. The present systems are both 
ooetly and unsatisfactory. The rearing of 
children in workhouses has long been con
demned, and the large institutions, or wthat 
are called “barrack schools,” though an 
advance on the former, leave much to be 
desired.

TTTANTBD—First class mole teacher for 
VV School District No. 4, Grand Harbor, 
Grand Manan. Apply, stating salary ami ex
perience, to W. S. Carson, secretary to trus
tees, Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, N. B.

8-4-2wk-s.w.

YX7ANTED—A first or second class male or 
VV female teacher for coming term. State 

salary and send copy ^af recommendations. 
John Dalzell, secretary to trustees. School 
District No. 2, Grand Manan.

The scheme of boarding out 
children into country homes, which would 
give them the influences of home life, most 
excellent in 'theory, has been found inade
quate, owing to the difficulty of finding 
suitable families with whom to put the 
chdildinen.

TTTANTED—A eecond-class Female Teacher 
iVV for Dist. No. 7 Parish of Perth at Row
ena. District rated poor. Apply, stating sal
ary expected, to Charles N. Williamson, sec
retary to Trustees at Rowena.

TTTANTED—Second class female teacher for 
W School District No. 11, Kingston Parish, 
Kings county. Please apply to S. Theodore 
Holder, secretary, Long Reach, Kings county, 
and state salary. 7-11-lmo-w Mrs. Close’s Scheme.

Mrs. Close now comes forward with a 
most attractive scheme, which combines 
the improvement of the training and sur
roundings of the ehiildren, and a substantial 
relief to the (rates. Ii is, in short, emigra
tion. She proposes that the guardian 
should be empowered to purchase or hire a 
number of small farms in Canada, or in 
any of our colonies; these farms to be 
capable of receiving fifteen to twenty 
children, who would be in charge of two 
ladies, a practical farmer being placed over 
the fa
should be educated at t' 
merntary schools provided 
government, and that in their spare time 
they should make (themselves useful upon 
the farms, the girls and boys having suit
able task* allotted them. On the children 
reaching the age of fourteen or sixteen 
they should have the choice to return to 
England to seek situations or to settle in 
the colony.

Not only has Mrs. Close advanced this 
scheme, but has already in 'a small way put 
it into effect. Through the kindness of 
Morris Riffer, who gave £1,000, the Duke 
of Argyll, and others, she has been enabled 
to purchase a farm dn Ndw Brunswick of 
about 185 acres, and there are now, under 
two thoroughly (trained ladies, eleven Child
ren being brought up thece.
Support in High Quarters.

At a -well attended meeting at her resi
dence, Eaton square, yesterday afternoon, 
a meeting was heild to further the scheme. 
The Duke of Argyll presided, and was sup
ported by Admiral Sir B. Fremantle, Sir 
Henry and Lady -Cunningham, Brincess 
Lowenstein, Sir H. Prendergast, Lady 
Jane Taylor, Sir Charles Tapper, Sir J. 
and Lady Dorrington, 'Hon. C. Duff Miller 
(agent-general for New Brunswick), Col. 
Lamb and Brigadier HowoU, of -the Salva
tion Army, and many others.

Dr. Shad-well, (Who has actively interes- 
ed himself in the scheme, explained its ob
jects, and pointed out that there were in 
England 21,000 children in wrorkhouee6 or 
similar institutions, who cost on an aver
age £260 a head. Under Mrs. Close’s 
scheme the cost would be only £60. Farms 
could be purchased for £1,247- of 185 acre3, 
to which twenty children could be attach
ed, and after a few years they would be 
made self-«supporting. The Canadian gov
ernment entered into the idea with en
thusiasm, and offered them excellent facili
ties. At present the guardians had no 
power to send children out of the country, 
and an act of parliament would be neces
sary to enable (them to do so. It was, 
therefore, necessary to educate public opin
ion, and he "was sure that when they thor
oughly understood the scheme it would be 
welcomed, net only because it would re
lieve the rates, but 'because it would give 
the pauper children an opportunity of be
ing brought up under healthy conditions, 
and give them a splendid start in life. 
(Applause).

UMMER Cottages partly fürnlshed to let 
at Duck Cove, within ten minutes walk 

John street railway line. Rents from 
Fine sea bathing 
D. R. Jack.

4-18-lf-d&w

6
of St.
$20 to $100 for season, 
and other • amusements.

Sunday, Aug 6. 
Stmr Huron, Thom peon, from Boston via 

Maine ports, W G Lee, mdse end pass.
Stmr Louisburg, Conn, from Sydney, coal, 

and eld 5th.

TTTANTED—A second or third class teacher 
W for school district No. 3, Calrendon,Char
lotte county. Apply, stating salary, to Bern
ard Allen, Secretary.

Monday, Aug. 6.
Stmr Kllkeel, 56, Chapman, Port Hastings. 
Schr Almeda Willey (Am), 498, Hatfield, 

Boston, John E Moore, bal. 
open- Sohr Alph B Parker, 44, Doucette, Rook- 

culars. land (Me)> j w smith, bal.
London, Schr Zeta 335, ca-in, Brunswick (Ga), Jos 

A Likely, pitch pine lumber.
----------- ----------------- -^Bchr Annie A Booth, (Am), from the west-

SSnSfiS^S^Kf C^s^-Stmr. AUmra, 182, Ing^BoU 

•..TnJfenpo unnecessary. M. 167 Oampobello; echrs Adella, 59, Morrison,NoelV£ST.S,el îSSSnta WKyr-w. (N SU Llzaie B, 82. Shields, Alma; Lena, 60,
Bay street, toron Soott, Noel; Beulah, 80, Tutts, St Martins;

Bess, 24, Post, Digby; Levuka, 75, George, 
Parrflboro; C. A. Goreham, 33, Murphy; 
Dora, 63, Canning, Farrsftxxro; Nellie D, 32, 
Dickson, Beaver Harbor; Stella Maud, 99, 
Alexander, Point Wolfe; Little Annie, 16, 
Poland, Digby.

mTI/TEN WANTED to advertise and int 
LLliduce our stock and poütry compounfp 
farmers and dealers; wo$Jfc during sjgp^ti 
or permanently; this isA 
Ing for a hustler; wi 
Golden Crest Co., 46 B4tj 
Canada. ”

She proposes that the children 
he ordinary ele- 
fcy the Canadian

me rm.

Ite

iW

BN WANTED—Reliable men in 
ada to 
cards

eryM rtise 
p trees, 
spicuous 

■advertising 
or $75 per 

. Steady em
eu. No exper- 

IT^ particulars . Em- 
n, Ont, 

eoa d&w.

locality throughout C 
our goods, tack up sho^ 
fences, along roads any all 
places; also distributing smaJ 

! matter. Salary $900 pew yegS 
month and expenses $3Æer^pÿ 
ployment to good rellyl 
lence necessary. Wrijyj 
pire Medicine Co.,

12-10 1 yr

Sunday, Aug. 5. 
Stmr. Kathinka (Nor.), Thonsbon, Kings

ton (Ja), (not the Veritas.)

Cleared.
Friday, Aug. 3.

CoQdtwife—Schrs Ruby, O’Donnell, for 
Musquash; Kedron, Belding, for Musquash; 
Pansy, Pike, for Point Wolfe.

Saturday, Aug. 4.
Schr Hairry Miller, Hawx, for New York, 

A Cushing & Co.
Coastwise—Stmr Virginian, McClellan, for 

Port Greville; echrs Shamrock, Webster, for 
Maitland; Ell la Mabel, Lee, and Amena, Rob
ertson, for fishing; Haa ns Bros, Haims, for 
Westport; Valette, Forsyth, for St Martins ; 
Chieftain, Tufts, for St Martins; Defender, 
Crocket, for Freeport.

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few gbod 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
"AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Monday, Aug. 6.
Stmr Pardon G Thompson, 162, Evans, Fall 

River (Mass), A Cushing & Co, spruce and 
hemlock boards.

Coastwise—Sohrs Alma, Dickson, Alma; 
Shamrock, Webster, 'Maitland ; Virginian, Mc
Clellan, Fort Greville; Hustler, Thompson, 
Beaver Harbor; Clara A Remuer, Phlnney, 
Oampobel'lo ; Bay Queeri. Levy,Grand Harbor.FOR SALE.

Sailed.
Friday, Aug. 3.

Stmr Gadsby, Robinson, for Brow Head f 
o, J H tScammell & Co.

Stmr St Croix, Mitchell, for Boston via 
ports, W G Lea

OLLINS INDICATOR loj\\U* HI ml nor-

Rollins, R. D. 5,
buri

feulai. Jill* 
Manches^Pf

rf^OR SALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
JD w. J. Clements, about one and a half miles 
from Norton Statioh, e-msisting of half an 

%ecre of land, on which tufre is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold «aheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street, St. John, N. B. 

ew-8w

Saturday, Aug. 4. 
Stmr Atianten, Svenseon, for England, W 

M Mackay.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, for Boston, W G fax.Lee. Sid—Stmr Prince George, Yarmouth; echrs 

Helen Shafner, Caplin (P Q) ; J M Young,
Port Daniel (P Q) ; Clifford C, St John; W 
H Waters, do; Effie May, Sa mSMck, Hants- 
port; Gazelle, Plympton; Rowena, Port Gre
ville; Mary E. River Herbert; F & E Givan 
Shulee.

Chatham, Mass., Aug 6—-Freeh southwest 
wind, with fog at sunset.

Provincetown, Mass, Aug 6—Ard, schr 
Lena Maud, St John for Providence.

New York, Aug 6—Sid, sohr Mayflower St 
John.

City Island, Aug 6—Bound south, stmr 
Nana, Hillsboro for Newark; echr Noble H,
Gold River; Thessa, Gaspe (Que) via Fall 
River.

New Bedford, Maes., Aug 6—Ard, echrs 
Sadie Holmes, Shelburne.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 6—Ard, schrs Min- ! Mrs. OlOS6 Tells of Work Done, 
dera, Elizabethport for Halifax ? Bobs,Bridge
port for Windsor.

Vineyard Haven, Aug 6—Ard, schrs Clifford 
I White, from Sand River for New York;
Arthur Lord, from Musquash for do- Re
becca W Huddell, from St John for do- J 
L Colwell, from do for Westerly (R I); Myr
tle, New York for Suencar'a Island; Wan- 
dri an. do for Walter; Helen N, do for do;
Morancy, do for St. John; Otis Miller, 
walk (Oonn) for Dorchester.

■ Sunday, Aug 5.
Tug Douglas H Thomas, for Sydney with 

barge Grandee in tow.
Monday, Aug. 6. 

Stmr Huron, 2,264, Thompson. Boston via 
Eastport.HavelooK News.

•Havelock, Aug. 6—Herb. V. A1 ward, eon 
of Freeman Ahvard, arrived home from CANADIAN PORTS.

(Missoula (Mont.) on Friday. Mr. Alward Halifax, Aug 3—Ard, stmrs Ulunda, from 

during the summer. baline from New York.
• The -body of Mrs. Sydney Price, of Br#>- , Sid—Stmrs Mystic, Daiwson, for New York; 
ton, who died suddenly in Needham ! Vola SkeMrak., tor Nueau, HavaM and . v _ q , -, A , , Mexican ports; Veritas, Kahrs, for Santiago(Mass.), was brought here to her native' and Jamaica. 
place and buried last Wednesday. Her 
eon, Knapp Price, accompanied the body.
Mm. Price was the daughter of the late 
Jesse Howard, of this place, and was held 
in higfh esteem. She was visiting her niece 
in Needham and died on her to church.

The Moncton paper that undertook to 
give the names of those students who suc
cessfully passed the entrance examinations 
in Moncton for Normal school, omitted a 

, number from this section. Mi*» Hazel Al- 
ward and Miss Lois E. Alward (passed for 
finat class with an average of seventy-two ney 
and seventy-one respectively; Miss Ethel 

i Alward, Mie» Lena Hicks. Misses Laure 
and Eva Howard passed creditable examin-

C’hatham, Aug 2—Ard, brktn Nimrod 
(Russ), Abolin, from Hamburg.

Cld 2nd—Stmr Helsimgborg, for Sharpness 
Dock.

Hillsboro, Aug 2—Cld, etmr Nonna (Nor), 
Naero, for Newark.

Liverpool, N S, Aug 2—Cld, schr New Ena, 
Smith, for New York.

Halifax, N S, Aug 5—Ard 4th, etmr Hali
fax, from Charlottetown and Haxvkesbury, 
and -eld
York; 5th, stmrs St John City, from London; 
Momnon, from West Indies via St John; 
Senlac, from St John via ports.

Cld—Stmrs Volga, from Montreal via Syd- 
; brktn C B Whiddcn, for Calais (Me); 

schr Roanoke, for Gaspe.
Montreal, Aug 5—Sid, stmr Lake Michigan, 

for London and Antwerp.
Dalbousle, July 30—Ard, bark Dama, Peter- 

dations for second class. They expect to1 sen, Africa; Aug 4, etmr Micmac, Slocomtoe,
attend Normal school during the next 0 . . . ..... .....b c ! Cld Aug 1—Schr Advance, Mllberry, Phtl-

vr r, * xr _ adelpbia; Aug 4, bark Nebo, Halvoneen.Miss ii-reta. Keith, of Moncton, 13 visit- Buenos Ayres, 
ing friends in this vicinity. Campbellton, Aug 3, stmr Holmlea, Luke,

Miss Nina O'Neill and Master Llnyd Tr°n' *. . A cm anbr tjiirv'v ,n r a r . ■ ■ • .. Newcastle, Aug 4—Cld schr Inwriel,, Bil-|r Orscill, of Moncton, are vi»iting m Have- ton New york 
jock.

Mrs. Close said that the farm which she 
had purchased was twelve miles from St. 
John, New Brunswick. The climate was 
healthy, and the temperature about the 
same as in Devonshire. The farm was 185 
acre» in extent, eighty of which were 
woodland and 100 suitable for growing 
vegetables and fruit. The house had ten 
large rooms, and there were large barns 
adjacent. In charge of the farm there 
a committee of local ladies and gentlemen, 
consisting of four gentlemen and three 
ladies. They received the funds, and kept 
the accounts, and generally managed the 
businey» side of tihe question. The profits 
from the farm would be devoted to re
ducing the cost o-f tile maintenance of the 
children. They assumed tjiat it would coet 
about £22 a child for the first year, and 
they expected in the course of a few years 
that the farm would pay all expenses. A 
Canadian farmer and his wife lived in a 
house which dhe had caused to be built 
near by, and looked after the farm. In the 
farm house were the children, under the 
care of a lady, who was a Girton scholar, 
and she was assisted by a trained nurse. 
There were several doctors 
neighborhood. The elder children were 
taken to and from school in brakes, which 
also took other children in the neighbor
hood, to a school jsome two or three miles 
away, and there was a school for small 
children within 300 yards from the farm.

;n conclusion, Mrs. Close asked under 
what better or more healthy conditions 
could the children be brought up? (Ap
plause). The Canadian government offered 
200 acres of land for every twenty child
ren that wen^ out. There were also ph'nty 
of suitable spots in Nova Sco-tia for farms 
on which the children might be reared.

A large number of these present spoke 
with enthusiasm of the scheme, including 
the Duke of Argyll, Admiral Sir E. Fre
mantle, Sir Charles Tapper, and the repre
sentatives from the Salvation Army.

An influential, committee, of which tihe 
Duke of Argyll consented to be president, 
was formed to further the movement.

Mrs. Close was heartily thanked for her 
admirable efforts to solve .such a difficult 
problem.—London Standard.

for Boston; sohr Nicanor, from New

Chatham Notes and News.
Chatham, Aug. 6—Mrs. Lemott, who 

has been visiting Miramachi friends for 
some time, has returned to her -home in 
Boston.

The picnic- at Upper Pokemouohe 
great success, a member attending from 
Chatham.

Philip Leonard, au old and respected 
resident, died bunoay evening about G 
o'clock.
eighty-five yearn of age, had been ill for 
a long time, and his death was not unex
pected. He leaves a widow, two sons

nRTTTtm PORT? and tvv0 daughters. Mis. Leonard ar-
britioH FOR IS. rived from Boston in time to be with her

Liverpool, ‘ Aug 2—SId, stmr Dahome, for husband before he died.
St John's (Nfld) and Halifax. Alex. McDonald is visiting his sister,

Liverpool, Aug 3—Ard, stmrs Empress of j vf -rAmM nl)VlP Jaconet River 
held service in Britain, from Quebec via Moville; Ioniau, ! t,acAueL ^ner.n Ki s.rvjce in from Montrcal j Allan McDonald saw two deer swim

was a

Chatham, Aug 3—Ard, stmr Torgorm.Halli- 
•Mms Stella Alward ha* secured the i day, Montreal; Aug 4, stmr Rcmsdalen, Wit-

school at Upper Ridg - for the next ycxr, ' Aug 3-Cld. srhr John J Hanson,
which wiM open on the 13th mst. Wood, Perth Amboy (N J).

Miss Alice S. Ahvard, who is spending Bathurst. Aug 6—Ard, stmr. Fernfield, 
her vacation at home, will attend Wolf- Smith, Boston, 
ville during the next term to take a special 
Course in music.

Percy Keith, wfho has been working in 
6 hotel in New York, is vi.fiting liis heme 

1 here at jxresent.
Rev. George Howard

Hacks ville yesterday Belfast, Aug 2—Ard, stmr Bangor, from j across the river near McKanes mill, or
Henry Lewis * hoddmg a senes of meet- Newcastle (N B) via Sydney (C B); Bunmoro ldlioh he is mechanical superintendent, 

Inga with the c-hurch at Salem. 1 Head, from Campbellton. , . 1 ’Dr. and Mm. Vann B. Thorne have ! , Kln=?,le- A«K 3-Paaaed, atmr Tanagra, the other da). Mr. McDonald says they 
, , .-i , e, , , ! from Hopewell Cape.

Crcsod their vacation- here and after a short Lizard, Aug 3—Passed, stmr "yfirginla, from 
visit in Moncton, returned to ,\■' v York j Montreal for Antwerp.
00 Wednesday evening by w.iy cf Mrntreti Queenstown, Aug*3—Ard, stmr Cedric, from 
The doctor k at urv^tnt emiVoved a* a New York for Liverpool (and proceeded).■ ! . .. \-i f a K ",i -\T j Torr Head, Aug 3—Passed, brk AJf, from 1 uncle, George Burohill, Bartibogue.
spécial writer on tihe staff of the !New; Liverpool for Pîciou. -11 <• 1 i#i 1 1 • n ...LoKderry, Aug 3-Sld, brk Bonhour, tor <-ecl* B/c- Logg'ey.Ile, w.Il re-

Newcastle (N B). ceive her friends on \\ ednesday and
Fastnet, Aug 4—Passed, stmr Aqiiit, from Thursday.

Crnsoi * , * a n, ... , , Mrs. I). Chesman returned from Mont-
Londoo, Aug 4—Ard, stmr Teviotdale, from , ^ - ,

Quebec. real on Friday.
Southampton, Aug 4—S’.d, simr Roman, John McKan-e, who has recently pur- 

from Leith and Antwerp for Montréal. chased Beauhear's Island, is having it
def?rtrS's1Ufc.hmArd> ^ L°Dd0n- cleaned up and made into a private sum- 

Mary port, Aug 2—Cld, etmr Holme, for mer resort. Beaubears has always been 
Quebec. a favorite place for Sunday school pic-

Liverpool, Aug 3—Ard, stmr Prah, from n;CSi
PuTe‘S)of°r AugnC4^Ar(i.' etmr Cedric, from Mftihael Oken, a former Chatham boy, 
New York via Queenstown. was married the other day at Rum ford

Manchester, Aug 3—Sid, stmr Manchester FaHe, to Miss Florence Kieratead, of that 
Shipper, for Montreal.

Shields, Aug 3—Sid, stmr Norfolk, for Chi- Tlatce- r ,, , , , .
coutimi. A meeting ot the holders of gold areas

Queenstown, Aug 5-^SId, stmr Campania, at Chatham Junction, had been arranged
for New York. to take place here last Friday, but no

Scilly, Aug 5—Passed, stmr Mount Royal, a a
from Montreal for London. on€ responded.

Liverpool, Aug 4—Ard, stmrs Etruria, from 
New York; 5th, Canada, from Montreal. ,

Glasgow, Aug 4—-Sid, stmr Numidian, for 
Montreal.

London, Aug 5—Ard, etmr Noordvest, from

Mr. Leonard, who was about\

firing in the

made a pretty sight as they bounded out 
of the water and trotted around a field 
like colts.

Miss Gertie Connell is visiting her
I

York Times.
Miss E. Pariee, of the Transcript, Monc

ton, returned to Moncton today after 
spending Sunday in Havelock.

Knapp Price returned today to Scbago, 
near Portland (Me.), where he. is in busi
ness.

•"v •

Air Charges
(Louisville Courier-Journal.)

The fi-rst battle in airships had been 
fought.

“I hear,” said one officer, “that the gen
eral was in the very thick of the fight.”

“Yes,” responded another officer; “he 
had sixteen go-bags punctured over him.”

The Money
(Sackville Post.)

X When it comes to making money at 
picnics, our Catholic friends have every 
other denomination beaten to a stand
still. Just think $1,100 being received at 
the picnic at Melrose on Wednesday. If 

other ohupcfh made quarter of that

!
The Denver shoe company of Lancaster, 

(Pa.), opened its new factory with a pray-i 
»r services. Rev. D. L. Fogelman invoked 

Divine bleasing before the steam was 
i on for the finst time.

A dog poisoner is supposed to be operat
ing in Fairville. Four dogs have bo far 
fallen victims.

any
sum at a picnic they would be dois$ very 
well indeed.
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SECOND WILL OF COUNTESS
DE BURY IS PESENTEDIM IK I BETTER SHY EASTI

YOUNG GIRL CRIMINALLY
ASSAULTED; ARREST MADE

E. V. Hunt.The et.mr. Oa.lv.in Austin arrived Friday 
with 526 adult passengers, 'besides a large 
number of small children. This was tihe 
second largest of the season, the largest 
toeing 581.

Jeremiah Upton, a dump-cart driver, on 
the street railway extension work, had a 
fall Friday by which he sustained three 
scalp wounds/ Dr. L! M. Curren attend
ed the injured man.

Miss Lillie McClelland, daughter of 
Wililam (McClelland, of Carleton, who has 
been teaching on a first class license at 

1Jle Berwick, Kings county, has been granted 
a superior school license.

hadE. V. Hunt, iwho for many years 
conducted the “Delmas” Grocery, at the 

of Delmas avenue and Grant street,

:

Much Different from First—One-Third of Estate to Son 
Lucien—Remainder Divided Among Four Others of the 
Children—Likely to Be Contested.

corner
died Friday night from apoplexy. Mr.
Hunt had a large circle of friends, with 
whom he was justly popular. Mr. Hunt 
was 56 years of age and was a native ot 
Canada. He came to this state fifteen, 
years ago. He was an active worker in
the first Methodist churdh, and belonged ^ ^ ^ Lucy Gertrude Vis- company or corpmatlon, ”
to a number of fraternities. He is su - a»t de yurVj wjfe nf Count Robert Vieart Seir'dlscretinn, with full power to my sal» 

, - | vived by a -widow and three cihildren. ^ Bury, * was filed Friday afternoon, trustees to retain any Investments now neia“Why, we only had four fine days in , ^ JoJ (Qd } t>ening News, July 24 for proof of .the will in toy me and to PO-tOonethe eale and ronve^-
the whole monith of June. And I re- j p[r Hunt «was well knowq in St. Jdhn. fiolemn £orm wa8 presented to Judge True- gg^flt and in the meantime to
member one winter when you had to pay j He carried on business at the corner o nwl }jy ]{ A. L. Fairweathef, proctor ]ea9e the sata land or any part thereat

dozen of ! Leinster and' Sydney streets. His widow ,orJ the petitioner, Ghaules. J. Coster, K. such term or terms with such
is a daughter of G. R. Bent, who was in a> Qne of ^ two executors named in the renewal or otherwise as my said

and piano business some years will ^he other is Irene M. Simonde, of
Florence, Italy, and ‘the petition asks ad
ministration for 'her at any 'time she may 
apply. It is understood that the hearing 
will not be for some two months as cita
tion will have to be terved on the eldest 
daughter, Jeanne,who is now on the Island 
of Malta.

The estate is sworn in tne petition at 
$98,500, $97,500 of which is real property 
and $1,000 of wihich is personalty. Ibe 
real estate is mortgaged for $31,600. A 
description of the real estate is given in 
the petition, showing various properties 
in St. John. F, J. G. Knmvlton and Geo.
MoAvity are the witnesses to the will, 
which purports to have been made m 
April 1902. Neither Count de Bury nor any 
tout one of the daughters of the mamage is 
devised anything under 'tlhe will, and ot 
the sons, Ohai'les and Henry, are left noth
ing. Such nrovisions vary greatly Horn 
those of the will filed toy H T. C. Knmvlee 
on Tueedav. June 5, ami dated April, l ,
1881,by -which instrument a]! the property of 
the late counter ie left to her 'husband for 
life, and after this decease to her children, 
share and share aûike,the income from the 

to be used for the maintenance and

Ethel Train Identifies Wm. E. Clarke as Assailant, But He 
Stoutly Denies—Girl’s Chum Says He is the ftfan—Chil
dren Say Stranger Joined Them as They Were Picking 
Blueberries Out Millidgeville Road.

Advice of Alonzo Matthews, 
Now of Vancouver, in St. 
John on a Visit.i •

I :
„ .. ,____ , r a thirteen er'e considerate behaviour changed.

year oH cluklWilliam ErnJt Clarke, 36 girls say that he Ufted KthtiTram and 
y«ra of age, married, and living at 31 Met- iorced ha way deeper mto the brush, and

L■"* 'fffi.w'Mt.
It he assault is Ethel Train, and entreaties of her playmate, and that 

daughter of Louis Train, mason and labor- she heiself, teirorrtrickcii^ andHeanng

Children Identify Prisoner; He vill€ ToaA^
A carriage, driven by a city merchant, 

was passing. She hailed it, and nearly 
hysterical from excitement told those on 
board that back of the barn, a little girl, 
her friend, was being killed. The <Jri 
and othere hastened in the direction point
ed out, and were met, just at the corner 
of the barn, by Ethel Train. She was cry
ing bitterly, her stockings were smeared 
with mud, and she seemed so weak that it 
was with some difficulty she reached the 
carriage. There was no sight of a man. He 
had disappeared.

Both girls were driven to the North End 
police station by a 'bus driver, and to He 
policemen full particulars were given.
The Train child’s story was pitiful, 
and her appearance went far to endorse 
what was told. She sat in a chair, a few 
yards from the sergeant’s private office, 
and when requested to step inside, inti
mated that iit was practically beyond her 
strength to go even that trifling distance.
She is a healthy looking child, and her 
story was a narrative of savagery almost 
unbelievable.

The man, she said,
with a prominent nose. He wore a blue suit,
black hard hat, brown canvas «hoes with A la-nge ç.QHlwlflV afternoon many
brown straps He had a brown moustache. Rockwood Park Saturday 

As soon as particular reached police taking their lunches with them. 1 
headquarters, Chief Clark detailed Deputy j cert by the 62nd Band 
Jenkins, Sergt. Kilpatrick, Detective K.l- ed, and an impromptu game of foottaU 
len, Sergeant Copies and Policeman also furnished amusement to the onlooa 
Greer to work on the case, and the arrest 

made by Sergt. Caples and Policeman

;
■

? a dollar and a quarter for a

thirty-five miles are completed. Gf \ ancouver (B.C.), 'had to say about
- ------------ - -the limitless and opulent west. He is a

Eight deaths took place in the city las oougin to gtephen Matthews of the West-

îStiS.'SSS. ÏÏÜ S55 « W. f. - “
debility,’ gastric enteritis, cerebral para- evening on his return home.
lysis, and drowning, one each. He spent six years on the Pacific slope, g O.clock this morning.

„ , ~ and alleges that all the time, ten per ^ in poor health, suffering
The York &^Sunbirq; im ve. cent, of the population are eager to pro- heartj but rose as usual this monu-ng.

plant at Gibson valued at $20,000. shouldn't talk like this, but I believe
itüiat I am telling facte.”

He is a coach builder by trade, and 
that in the various lines of industry 

not much more than the wages

SlAndSLs to one-fourth of the said tvro-tirird» 
to either pay or apply and expend per«ma 
the income thereof in their absolute atsCTe- 
tion from time to time for pen*flt 
advantage of my son Robert Wilfred ^ 
out being under any liability to P®y th® ^ 
or any part thereof over tothe ta-ther 
any guardian of the said Robert Wilfre 
to accumulate the same until the said Koo- 
ert Wilfred shall attain the age of twenty-^- . 
one years, when the accumulation®, or so 
much thereof as they shall not so: 
apply, together with said one-iourth sh e 
to the said Robert Wilfred, but should ha 
not attain the age of twenty-one years, tneu. 
to d.ivide or pay the said accumulation aüJ
one-fourth share among ouch of my children 
named in this my will as shall attain ofl 
have attained that age.

And as to one other
two-thirds to either pay or apply and ex
pend personally the Income thereof in mear 
absolute discretion from time to time ror 
the benefit and advantage of my son Franc» 
without being under any liability to pay the 
same or any part thereof over to the fatner 
or any guardian of the said Franciser to 
accumulate the same until the said Francia 
shall attain the age of twenty-one years, 
when the accumulation or so much tnereox 
as they shall not so pay or apply, together 
with said last mentioned one-fourth share 
to the said Francis, but should he not 
attain the age of twenty-one years, then to 
divide or pay the said accumulation and. ona- 
fourth share among such of my chiidren 
named in this my will as shall attain or have 
attained that age. .

And as to one other fourth of the sola 
two-thirds to either pay or apply and expena 
personally the income thereof in their abso
lute discretion from time to time.for■ th« 
benefit and advantage of my son Cyril, with
out being under any liability to pay the eama 
or any part thereof over to the father or any 
guardian of the said Cyril or to accumulate 
the same until the said Cyril shall attain the 
age of twenty-one years, when the accumu
lations or so much thereof as they shall not 
so pay or apply, together with said last 
mentioned one-fourth share to the said 
Cyril, but should he not attain the age or 
twenty-one years, then to divide or ^ae 
said accumulation and one-fourth shaïe 
among such of my children named in this my 
will as shall attain or have attained that age.

And as to the remaining fourth of the said 
two-thirds to either pay or apply and ex
pend personally the Income thereof in their 
absolute discretion, from time to time, for 
the benefit and advantage of my daughter 
Gertrude Irene, without being under any lia
bility to pay the same or any part thereof» 
over to the father or any guardian of the 
said Gertrude Irene, or to accumulate the 
same until the said Gertrude Irene shall at
tain the age of twenty-one years, when tne 
accumulations or so much thereof as they 
shall not so pay or apply, together with 
said last mentioned one-fourth share to the 
said Gertrude Irene, but should she not 
attain the age of twenty-one years, then to 
divide or pay the said accumulation and! 
one-fourth share among such of my children 
named in this my will as shall attain or have 
attained that age.

I empower the competent trustees or trus
tee for the time 'being of this my will to 
fill up the vacancies which from time to 
time shall occur in the trusteeship by the 
death in my lifetime or afterwards, or by 
the disclaimer, resignation, secession, in- 
competency or unfitness of any trustee; ena 
in default of any surviving or continuing 
competent trustee then this power shall be 
exerclseablo by the proving or acting execu
tors or executor for the time being of the 
last deceased trustee and upon every ap
pointment proper assurances of my trust es
tate shall be executed. .

Provided always, and I hereby declare tuac 
my said trustees shall be respectively charge
able only for such moneys, stocks, funds, 
shares and securities as they shall respect
ively actually receive, notwithstanding their 
respectively signing any receipt for the sake 
of conformity, and shall be answerable and 
responsible only for their own acts, re
ceipts, omissions, neglects and defaults re- 
spectlvefly, and not for those of each other 
nor for any banker, broker, auctioneer or 
other person with whom or into whose hands 
any trust moneys or securities shall be de
posited or come, nor for the insufficiency c, 
deficiency of any stocks, funds, shares or 
securities, nor for any other loss unless the 

shall happen through their own wilful

the organ 
ago on King street.

ton
Mies Mary Hogan.

Moncton,. N. B., Aug. 3-(Special)- 
Mary Hogan, aged about fifteen years, 
daughter of Air. and Airs. J. F- Hogan, 
formerly of St. John, died very suddenly

She had 
with her

Denies.
About (half an hour after the arrival of 

the prisoner at tihe station the girl 
panied by her father, entered the guard 
room for the purpose of identifing the 
Iran who had been apprehended. With her 
also was May Short, the tittle daughter of 
Robert Short, whose home ia in the same 
building where the Train family reside. 
Being suoh eQose neighbors, the gin® are 
fmemis, and were together When the as
sault was committed. . .

The prisoner, who had denied having 
the slightest knowledge of the outrage 
stood up as the girls entered. The glr 
were instructed to look at him closely 
take their time, and to make no mistake.

Scarce, however, had they looked on 
him before both exclaimed that he was the 
man whom they had met Saturday after
noon, and who had told them where blue 
berries were plentiful. .

“Yes, that’s him,” cried the Tram child.
The prisoner was then led below and a 

garment which it wâs thought migJC be 
necessary as evidence was taken from him.

Particulars, which tihe police have gath
ered are most revolting. It is alleged that 
the child fought for her liberty, and tear- 
tfuUy implored.her assailant to release her. 
Xt is furthermore said that her assailant 
threatened her with death if she made 
any outcry, and that during Saturday 
evening, the service of a physician was 
necessary.

aocora-
ver

■
I

i fourth of the said
moned.■

Oapt. Elkanah W. Dingee.
Gagetcmm, Aug. 3—Capt. Elkanah M • 

Dingee died this morning after an 
of about twenty-four hours. Heart trouble 
■was the supposed cause. Mr. Dingee was 
taken ill Wednesday evening after helping 
in his hayfield during that day, and yes- 

he suffered considerably, tout last 
he thought, much better.

to his

i The ten-year-old eon of Richard Colter, 
of High street, fell in a fit on Saturday, say8
in Main street. He was helped into JV. wa.ges are . .
B Travis’ drug store, where Dr. Pratit at- in the east, and that living expenses

Afterwards he was taken are unquestionably higher. He said that 
• could he olrtain a suitable position m the 
east, to the east he''would proceed. 

Chairman McElman,of Fredericton board | xhe golden, tihe spell-binding, the wot- 
of health, has requested that the church ship-compelling west! Possibly Mr. Mat
ât Lake George be closed for a time. He , thews’ views may cause intending settlers 
thinks there is no danger of the smallpox to believe that on arrival -they will run 
spreading. The quarantine will be lifted n<) 6erious risk of tripping -over the out- 

possible. The disease was pro- j croppingis of valuable quartz, or of be- 
ably brought from Maine. j coming lost in the golden haze.

illness
E

tended him. 
home.:

terday
evening was,
The summons came unexpectedly 
friends. Mr. Dingee’s family are in Bos
ton excepting a young son, and sister, 
Miss Theresa, who was with him. Neigh
bors were most kind in their attentions to 
the afflicted and regret the departure of 
a most kind friend. Much sympathy is 
naturally felt for the absent family, who 

telegraphed at once.

1estate
education of the children.

Terms of the First "Will.
By that will Count de 'Bury is appointed 

executor. In the event of the husband 
pre-deceaeing her the estate was to go to 
the children -at once, share and share alike, 
provided -the youngest child had then at
tained the age of twenty-one yearn, iu 
the event of the husband pa-e-deceasingfier 
and the youngest child then being under 
the age of twenty-one years, the will pro
vides for -the appointment of the Right 
Rev. John Sweeny, Bishop of St. John, or 
his successor; Charles Wesley Weldon and 
Edmund Ironsides Simonds as executors. 
The executors are clothed with power to 
sell, lease or dispose of the estate in any 
way 'they may deem advisable for the 
benefit of the heirs. The education of the 
children of the deceased is entrusted to 

\ Bishop Sweeny or his .successor. Under 
codicil to the will, dated July 16th, 

1884, provision is made for the appoint
ment of Richard F. Quigley in the place 
and stead of Edmund Ironsides Simonds. 
The will and codicil purport to have been 
made with the consent of Count Robert 
Vieart die Bury, and are witnessed by John 
Godard and L. V. Lingley.

Madame de Bury left surviving, her ihiur>- 
band, Count Robert Vieart de Buy and 
twelve children—Jeanne Mathilde, at pres 
ent of the Island of Malta; He°,ry 
of Kingston (Ont.), professor of tihe Royal 
Military College; Charles Edmund, of dhe 
Dai-lv Telegraph; Marie Gertrude, wife of 
P Chas. Schenkelberger, M. D-, Chicago, 
Helen Agno',St.John;Luaen Ediward,mei- 
chant, Montreal; Constance, wife of Daniel 
uMullin, K. C, St. John; of
Apohaqui, Kings county; Robert Wilfrid, 
bonk clerk, Amherst (N. S.), all iipwards 
of twenty-one years of age; and Francis, 
aged twenty years; Cyril, aged eighteen, 
and Gertrude Irene, aged fifteen years, all 

of St. John.
The existence

: as soon as
tall and thin,was

number of citizens went to HEW SETTLEMENT SOON
Prospects for Ending Strike of Cana- Edward Muihoiiand.

c. Milligan, .1 EahiM- "1=™ Agent, .» t C. R.

dan ÔHhe’strert Rtilway O-mpanyq ^ent The strike of .the Canadian Express Com- ^hTwas quite a young mn, was

tile grounds Friday and made final pany’s agents on the I. C. R-, which has ,weil known to a large circle of fnends.
arrangements for the lighting It will been in toroe fOT some months, promues Before the breakdown in his health he
take 10,000 incandescent lights besides the termjnatc at an early date. This opiu- m ^employ ^

ion was expressed last night by Joseph K.
Rev. W. 0. Raymond, jr„ son of R^ Sto^the ^of £

Dr. Raj-mond, of St Mary s, preached m ^ naw are of a min0,r nature, and he 
Trinity church Sunday evening for the first fchat hoth eidœ wiH be found will-
time since his ordination. Rev. Air. Kay-, make some concessions to reach an
mond, who took the whole of the service, I a =eemen,t One, of the demands of the 
delivered a very able sermon, Which was ; ^ ^ t^at ,tbe strikers be reinstated,
the subject of much favorable comment : those agents lately appointed, be
among the congregation. dropped.

P. W. D. Campbell, who has been repre
senting the men, held an interview with 
Hon. Mr. Emmenson last night.

ers.
wae

Were Picking Berries. Gieer.
The aœault, it is understood, occurred p0üoe Have Been Working on 

between 3 and 4 o’clock Saturday aHer Another Case.
ness iT/Am<^etiltkaandnhTpeniii.tted his Ever since Thursday the police have 

„v(;vi an4 the Train girl, to walk been looking for a man who, it u said, 
with along Millidgeville rood. The frightened women and children m the euh-
girh being told that the blue berries were urbs. On the day m question, a gU, 
rtpe earned with them little tin pails, m Vheii near Millidgeville, 
whLh they intended to put the fruit. sued and overtaken, and sne shook off hu

IVTien near the iunetion of the Milhdge- assailant only by sheer strength. He i 
villa and Boar’s Head roads, the children, turn was chased by haJi a dozen or so 
commenced berry picking, and were told young men, and his description given the 
bv Mr StivMit to remain in the vicinity— police. _ . _ v
that he would'be in Millidgeville for hut a When Sergt. Caplw and Policem n
brief wlnle and that he we-uld rejoin Greer called at Clark s home Sunday af- 
skI™ fh’e ^v txtok. terooon, he was out, but wnen a second

Year the corner of the roads mentioned, visit was made, he had returned, lie de
stands an old barn, and stretching away nied the Oharge, and with 6™ÎA(.mba',™®h 
LyK: j fiejj anr| growth of brush. | ment, watched the hanrlcuffs being placed
What followed after Mr. Short continued around his wrists. His wife was quite ovct-
toward MiUidgeviUe. can be told only by come. They harm 'been married seven years,
the girts and by the person whom they The prisoner has (>een rtgarc.ed a» in 
aesei? is’guilty of assault. offensive and industrious He is a cappen-

Trtin cliild—ami what she told was ter, and haslong been m the empk>y of th 
corroborated by May Short-says that she C. P. R. He was engaged on the^bndgo John Regers, who was aroused by the
and her chum were picking bernes when a building near the Likelj timber ponu. Manufacturing Company of faillite
Stiange man appeared, walking rapidly Subsequently he worked on the west side, for ccrtain money, and Ed-
ailr ng Millidgeville road, in the. direction of and «xis tor a time ° ward LePage, accused *f theft from a
ALmdgevifie, and that as soon as he raw station of a barn atMdhd|evilie. oompanioni were tried before Judge
them his pace became more leisurely, and He was given the «mwrtunity to^explli Monday, under W« Speedy Inals
he tequi^dThat success they were having Ms whereabouts on Satuiriay aft^nom. * w£, allowed /> go under
pkking1 berries. J that he had worked with the C. ^nded°g6entencCj and l/page was sent-

“If you can’t find any,” he is reported P. R. till noon, that then he h e years in Dorchester,
to havTaaid, “I can show you a place over .had dinner, shaved and spent the after 
there (indicating the rear of the barn) noon in the rear of ihis home.
Where they grow thick. I picked a bucket- At the police station, when the pris 
full in that place only a few days ago.” were identifying ham, they said ^ "

The chiMren followed him, and once he- seen Saturday afternoon had a np m th 
yond sStioTthe road, all sat down, and taU ^f his coat and the rent had been 

there was a few berries some were sewn. The prisoner s coat was examm ri, 
p.t.h<«ri and in the place described, a recently sewn

Presently, the girls eav, he asked Mr.
BhortVr tittle tot how much «he weighed.
Afl hi»3 conduet. up to this time, had been 
kindly, tihe dhildnen were without fear,and 
when he lifted the Short child and «at her 

she did not resist, for

ft
over

■ noon.V
/K

arc lights.p brothers.
was pur-

Rev. F. X. Oormler
News of the death of Rev. Francois X. 

Cormier, of Kouchibouguac, Kent, —— 
reached the city. In all the Catholic 
churches of the citv Sunday feeling 
reference ^was made to tihe demise of the 
beloved priest. In the cathedral, His 
Lordship Bishop Casey; made eulogistic 
reference, mentioning his life long activity 
and zeal.

Rev. Mr. Cormier was bom aibout sixty- 
years ago in Memramcook (N. B ), 

and was educated for the priesthood in St. 
Joseph’s college and the seminary. In 
1870 he was ordained by the late Bishop 
Swecneyf and from 1870 to 1874 labored in 
this city. From here he went to Frederic- 

assistant to the late Rev. Fr. Mc-

con-tradict aCapt. Porter wishes to 
statement in an afternoon paper 
urday that the steamer Springfield has 
gone to the Cove to lay up. The boat, 
he says, is undergoing repairs, and is ex
pected to be on hand to take an excur
sion party up river next Wednesday.

St. Martine News. one
St. Martins, Aug. 6—Roy Snvatbridge, of 

New York, who has been visiting friends 
here returned to his home on Saturday.

Miss Lydia Walker, of Amherst, and 
[her sister, Mrs. Arthur Carr, of St. John, 

visiting their grandmother, Mrs.
Lydia E. Vail, of this place.

L. T. Wetmore, of Clifton, has 
been spending a few days here.

Miss Alberta Brown who has spent the 
past two months in Boston returned 
home on Saturday.

4. resident of St. George, who was in Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Gunn, of St. John, 
the city last night, in speaking of the re- are visiting relatives here 
cent disastrous mill fire there said he be- Walter E. Foster, of St. John, spent 
lieved the company would rebuild. The Sunday here,
firo was a ver^Tserious blow to the pro- Hon. H. A. McKeown, of St. John, was 

of the town, and many workmen here over Sunday. 
were thrown out of employment. At the Mrs. Clarke, wife 

when arrested wore an up- present time, this was especially unfor- Clarke, M. P.P
right collar The chiMren raid their as- tunate, for already there were many idle and Pauline of St. Stephen, are spenmng
railsnt wore a low collar. The police have me„ in the town._ a “"J*3'Graves’ and Walter Patterson
Clarkson "^Saturday ’ aftern -xm ^ 11 ToT the ! A team belonging to S. H. Seely of left on Saturday morning for Campbell-

rs-.:X ^ ..
police work. at Mr. Seely’s home Sunday evening and it. ing a kw weeks here. ^

was said that the damage had not been Mrs. Rommel, wife of Loun. Komune , 
serious. The cause of the accident was ; Miss Annie Rommel and Fred Rommel, 
t]ie breaking of some of the harness. The all of Alma, are visiting relatives here, 
occupants”! tee carriage received a shak- Miss Annie Baisley of St. John, is the 

The horses were caught when guest of Miss Jennie Gough.
Miss Ethel Black, daughter of Coun. C.

F. Black returned home from the city

David X. Goughian, formerly of St. Annie Weldon, of New York, is
John, but now of the Boston Globe and ^ ^ q{ and Mrs Thomas Hoey.
president of the Typographical Union in. Savary wife of Rev. H. S. Saviuy,
Boston, was in the city Saturday and left ^ ^
Xrh7n!opngthhoMaTr on Um N^th Charles DeCue of St. John, spent Sun-

Sh-ore. Mrs Goughian accompanied her <l^ /EMcrkin, of Advocate Harbor Q. H. Warwick, treasurer, graitefully
[husband a t̂°onn an extended trip to (N. S.), is a guest at the St. Martins acknowledges receipt of the following sub- 

Halifax, N. S. Aug. 5-Passengers off ^^'sprini. St John friends are Hotel 0f St. John, spent. Sun- L!j T7“y\Su
the flyer which left Syxmey at noon Sat pkased to note AIrt Goughian s continued (N-^Burro , o ^h’erTco.'Treiptel hi!!) i.Oti’ W, E.

urday did not arrive in Halifax until success in toe States. I _Mrs j p C. Burpee, of St. John, Is $lfl; Mystic Lodge, !.. (I. O. L., $35;
about 4 o’clock yesterday morning. The . - rPSCT,P from drowning was! registered at tihe St. Martins Hotel. Mi*. James Fleming, J. H. AleRobbie, J.
delay was caused by the train going into efftct£TprtoTwiniam Thursday hter-j Miss Burpee, of St. John, is spending a «.Vaughan OS. «^Mh^XvHng

the ditch two miles east of Mengomlsh ; noon. Dr. "^Juv‘b2dToreted "ttoari'es Burpee, of St. John, spent Sun- ^.’oe., each $3; H. V. Robertson Charlie
Station. compamed by Miss Ella KeUn hafit Qn <lay in the village. „ , „ Campbell, J. H. Bond, Wm Lewis, Fred.

When the accident accurred the tram , took the wrong track | Mrs. W. G. Scovil and son Guy, of St. K Powere, David Batson J. II North-
bowling along at a good rote of speed; and ^ into deep water. Mfe.; ^"iifam Hodsjroth!' ix.nc-7 c7p- j^’ u’.xIlaXg, Jamei

and just as it was rounding a sharp curve . jumped out and the et tong current cal- , p p Rownes anil Albert Me- j Hunter .Reid Bros.:, Airs. W. E. Diamond,

tiie tender left the track “ ^ ^^V^Tthe'/octor caught’hold j Bride, all left on Monday mining for tee | Pauflne ^utiak^W. C. ^ray.I.W

j of Miss Kelly, but it was only when abort »rt Mr an<1 Mre. William | And. AlcNichol. E. O. Pansons J. Fred.»,».—... ». »«■: «srwsï'

her parents on Sunday afternoon, and
larp-elv attended. The services were , , f . .
ducted by Rev. C. W. Townsend. Inter- ^ast night at the close oi «orvice in the

took place in the St. Martins ceme- Lewi0Vjjie Baptist chu'roh, Rev. I. M.

ton as
Deavitt. His subsequent parishes were at 
Fox Greek near Moncton, Oocagne, Kent 
county, and Kouchibouguac.

Very Rev. W. F Chapman, V. G., said 
Sunday evening that the late priest was an 
indefatigable worker and that it was at 
Ihis expense a iving had been added! to 
Memramcook college.

are

Mr.

of the two wills is likely

tested on tihe ground of undue influence.

The Second Will.
Following is tihe full text of the last will 

filed Friday:
This is the last will and testament of me 

T ucv Gertrude Visart do Bury, wife of 
Robert Visart Count de Bury; of the city of 
St John in the province of New Brunswick, 
whereby I revoke all testamentary writings 
heretofore executed by me. . . o11

I devise, bequeath, limit and appoint all 
the real and personal estate wheresoever 
situate unto which I am or may be at tihe 
time of my death entitled or over which I 

a power of disposition under or toy 
virtue of a certain indenture bearing date 
the tilth day of October, in the year of our 
Lord 1900, made between me, the said Lury 
Gertrude Vieart de Bury, of the first part, 
and Charles J. Coster, of the raid city of St. 
John barrister-at-law, and Irene M. 
Simonds, formerly of said city tout ait pres
ent residing at Florence, in Italy, spinster, 
of the second part, or otherwise howsoever 
unto the said Charles J, Coster and Irene 
M Simonds (hereinafter called my said 
trustees) tiheir heirs, executors, administrators fnd nselgns for ever upo.n truat, never
theless to pay all my just debts, funeral and 
testamenUry expenses and to call in sell 
and convert Into money such parts of said 
estate as shall not consist of money, and to 
pay one-third thereof to my son Lucien Ed- 
LJri .a„d to Invest the remaining two-thirds 
of said money in the names or und 
legal control of my said I rustres in govern
ment securities of the dominion or 
of any province of Canada or upon 
freehold or leasehold securities in 
New Brunswick, or upon the shares, 
stocke bonds or debentures of any

Joseph Warren Hathaway.
Joseph W. Hathaway, lumberman, died 

last Friday at his home, Passadumkeag 
(Me.), in the 76th year of his age. He was 
the oldest native resident of Ihis home 
town,'where he had lived his whole life 
time on his farm.

of George H. same
default respectively. , „ .._

I declare that any trustee being a solicitor 
shall be entitled to make and receive al^ 
euch charges or emoluments for business 
done by him in relation to the administra
tion of my estate or the execution of the 
trusts of this my will or any codicil hereto 
as he would have been entitled to make and 
receive in respect of the same had he not 
been suoh executor or trustee.

Provided always, and I hereby declare that 
the trustee or trustees who may be abroad 
may by power ot attorney or otherwise dele- 
eatc to any co-trustee or co-trustees or other 
nerson or persons any of the discretionary 
or other powers hereby vested in or given* 
to them or any of them.

I appoint the said Charles J. Coster ana 
Irene M. Simonds to be executors of this my 
will and direct that they fhall not be com
pellable to give security for the due per
formance of their duties hereunder.

In witness whereof I, the said Testatrix, 
Lucy Gertrude Visart de Bury, have hereunto 
get my hand and seal this second day of 
April, in the year of out Lord 1902.

Signed sealed, published and declared by 
the said Testatrix, Lucy Gertrude Visart 
de Bury, as her last will and testament in 
the presence of us, present at the same time, 
who in her presence and at her request ana 
in the presence of each other have hereunto 
subscribed our names as witnesses.

(Sgd.) LUCY G. V. DE BURY.
(Scd.) GEO. McAVITY.

(Sgd ) FREDERICK J. G. KNOWLTON.

I

WEDDINGSgently down again, 
in tiheir childish minds there could not 
have been any euepicion.

After this, it is aff imed, that the strong-

V
1

Jt
Kyder-Hallenibeck.

SYDHEY FLYER DITCHEDCARLETON COUNTY Rictbard. Ryder, formerly of this city,but 
of Coxsakie (N. Y.), was married 

last Wednesday to Miss Lilia Burton Hal- 
lenbeck, of that place, by Rev. Dr. Clif- 

The groom left this city about three 
to accept a position with the

nowing up. 
j coming in Adelaide street.SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK ON THE HUN TO HALIFAX on

ton.
years ago 
Kennedy \ralve Works at Coxsakie.:

One Man Slightly Hurt, But Rolling 
Stock is Badly Damaged and Road 
Blocked,

Address by Rev. Kenneth McKay, Who 
Attended First Session Thirty Years 
Ago—Reports Encouraging.

Protestant Orphan Asylum Ack
nowledgments.

El

County Sunday School As- 
in annual session in the United

The Carleton
eociation mot 
Baptist church at Bath on Aug. 2 and 3. The 

excellent, and the interest 
delegates were present from 

of the county. • All the 
were present and

r
attendance was 
good. Many 
the various sections WEAK BOWELS CUBED.CRAMPS CURED.speakers on the programme 
did their part creditably, and to the Interest 

Among them.

a After a severe attack of Typhoid 
Fever my bowels were left in a very 
weak condition, and I could get nothing 
to do me any_ good until 1 commenced 
taking* Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry. I take a gre&t deal of 

recommending it to all 
lainL

| was troubled with Cramps for 
long time, and had several doctors at
tend me, but their medicine did not 
seem to do me any good. I got three 

Fowler's Extract , of 
, and it Cured me. J It 
ine I car. recommeid.

and profit of the meeting.
be made of Itev. Ken-special mention may 

noth McKay, of Houlton, who wns present at 
the first session o! the convention thirty 

of Carleton
rbottles of Dr.

Wild Strawberr 
is the only medl 
I would not be lvithout it in my hoMe.

I A Demerchanta 
Bath, Cmt.

a residentyears ago, while 
county, Mr. McKay was 
in convention work.
wrought by death in the personnel of the 
association. He gave an excellent address on 
The Sunday School an a Character Builder, gage car were 

The parish reports were good, showing a the baggage car but fortunately no one (
healthy state. The secretary-treasurer's eta- was hurt except that the baggage master j __________
tistlcal and financial report was well pro- .received slight injury to one of his hands. ] been recognized
pared and showed a favorable comparison Had it not been that the accident occur-1 Marysville has h eIyLv a
with the last year. Seventy-nine schools re- Ted in a cutting the affair would in all i as. an idea ^ Th< riit;zeiM of it feel
ported 560 offeers and teachers; 3,605 enrolled probability have been much worse. iwide lj manufacturing institu- terv. , f , liai rdf Who has just returned from a

MrburL^ed^SJfnleU white railed | ^somewhat disgraml. by the lack of, te™<liny hervaca ^ere^ uke^coune at ç™^Mnra.,flW

ï-olrodbyartttineCUreport11' on ' u atocr" training. Saturday night, but were unable to do | tidmess of t^,^. "'late'd’"^" office. ' Re-q Sunday with his family here. ,".Siting bis studies by the flirt of Septem-
whirh will doubtless be a' stimulus to fur-! ti0 and will have to wait till lue.de}. T-rettv an « , member- of the------------------ —— ber Therefore his resignation wfU take
ther thought and action in tins tart of \Vhat caused the accident is not defi-. qnrtts for ^ we,e niad<, smne Hopewell Hill Personals. rffeot tile first of next month.
Wybke financial report showed $124.70 In ihe mtely known. One story is that the rails tm n but%till the holes and the broken

the secretary-treasurer, Mies Addle S. Cal- ___________ _ «------------------ of flanger. Sunh cn.ndition> do not add
der. , __ j a anvthing to the beauty of the plaos. ,

The officers chosen for the coming year Medal Winners. anyuuu* --------------------------
Burton Reed, son of Thomas*Reed, of

|.'airville, led the province in. the recent | N B Aug. 6-Mrs. J. B.
High School entrance examinations, and is Harcou t, . . ,
winner of Governor Snowball's medal for 1 Chdmipion returned today from a lour 
'St. John county, His aggregate mark was ■ week's visit to her former home.
937 out ot a possible 1.050. Reed’s next yti<s Augusta Campbell and he.r nephew, 
competitor was Wm. Welsh, winner of the jjafiter p,rE^frick Gilman, are visiting at

r,„,wr.. Mi,',»,
nor Snowball's medals are: Albeit Turner, Mira Nellie Rogers and Mira Many Mur 
Riverside Consolidated School ; Ralph 1 phy, of Bara River, are tile guests of the 
Allingham, Woodstock Grammar School; Keswick at Mor.timoré.
Harold Haley, St. Stephen High Scho.il;. stavert is ill Newcastle,
........ . ». -ra.. ». 4—

pleasure in 
sufferers froman earnest worker 

He noted the changea
locomotive, baggage car 
car.

v>10. M. 3*8WART, 
Little Curixut, Ont

M

iand
were witnesses Moncton Minister Resigns.

N. B., August 6—(Special)—
■-

DYSENTERY
CURED.

Moncton,

ASUMMEl 
C0MPLAI T 

CURED
I I was very bad 
(with Dysentery and 
tised Dr. Fowler's 
ÜExtract of Wild 
^rawberry, and it 
^mpletely cured 

We keep it 
colwantly on hand, 
ancBcould not get 
aloif without it. It 

^ved us lots of 
\ bills.

JM. Adams, 
Stlbridge East,JF Ont*

I take plea jre in 
recommendirg Dr. 
Fowler’s Ex 
Wild Straw' erry.

I had 
ck of

I *F »act of

Last summer 
a severe at< 
Summer Con flaint 
and onebottl cur.ed\

l 7] ’
Miss G. Le ^osse, 

North Bay

Aug. 6—Mrs. JosephÊ Hopewell Hill,
Burhidge and two children, of Ikiston, are 

I visiting the former’s aunt, -Mrs. a. ». 
Calhoun, of Lower Cape.

The Misses Grace and Winona Sleeves 
of Coverdale, are spending a couple of 
weeks with tkeir aural, Mrs. Alberta Mc- 
Gcrman.

Mrw. George 
spending some
with her mother, Mrs. Joseph Cook 

Malcolm Stuart, son ot D. W. Stuart 
of ltive,side, who has been seriously ill 
for about .two months, is improving slow-

St. Joseph’s College Changes.
Rev. L. Gueitin, D. D., Ph. D.. C. S. C., 

kas been appoi-nted sui>erioi* of St. Joseph s 
L nivtirsity. Word w'iw received by one of 
the students of the univerxity last week.

Rev. Fr. Guértin sracceeils .Rev. Fr. 
Guy, C. S. C., w'ho for the p<u»t two years 

at tflve head of the Westmorland Co.

OnL

/
W<rn^iden1. D. V. Boyer.

Vice-president. C. W. Manzer.
Recording eecretaiy, A.
Ser ret a ry -1 rea su rer. Addie S. (alder 
Members of executive committee, Thomas 

Graham, Harry Havens, J. R. H. Simms, 
L. E. Me Faria ne and Miss Hora Ride-

Harcourt Happenings.'
:

se Substitutes.—Price 35C^TheyYe_Pangerous.

« II >1 | 11 11 TEETHING.
Re

C. Hamilton, of Boston, is 
time at Hopewell Cape

was
institution.

Father Guertin last year was arau-tant 
superior and prefect of studira. He took 
an active interert in college sports, and al
ways traveLlcl "with the college athletes on 
teirr trips to Fredericton, St. John, Monc
ton. Saekville and Amhcirt.

Itev. Father Jeraier, l’h. D, has been ap
pointed assistant superior and will also be 
profrrauvr of T'hilraophicil studies. TV v. !.. 
V Broughall, C. S. C., who in 1905

from St. Jo-eph’s to St. Lawrence

f DIA1Mrs.

Department 6urerintendent®—Te&c 
inc. Retr. J. II. A. Anderson; hoi 
Bvmplo; temperance, Fred. L. Mooers; prim- 
ar\". Mrs. Edward London. ,

The singing was under the leadership of 
Fred. L. Mooers. of Woodstock. AM felt at 
tte close that it was one of the best seas ons 
that the convention ever had.

whatin telling you 
Extract of Wild Straw- 

I was taken

I take pleasure 
Dr. Fowler’s 
berry has done for 
with Diarrhoea and severe Cramps lit 

I secured a bottle ot

Ever since my mother first knew of 
the wonderful curative qualities of Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry, 
it has always been kept in the house. 
She says that it always acts like magic, 
and especially when given to teething 
babies.

her train- 
m«\ Percy

1
the Stomach, 
your medicine and had only taken a 
few doses when my trouble disappeared. 
In the future I will always keep it in 
the house ready for use.

ly.Norman Backhouse, who is employed 
in Moncton by Capt. R. C. Bacon in the 
Spa chain rooting hnsine-s, is spending a 
few davs at his home here.

Ivewis ÿmith, of Coverdale, is in the tal
lage for a few days.

Rev. Mr. Henie preached a very inter
esting sermon in the Baptist cfwgv-i Sun-

Russo-Japanese Commer
cial Treaty. '

St. Petersburg, Aug. 4.—Negotiations 
have been begun by the foreign ministry 
for the conclusion of a new Russo-Japan- 

_esg treaty of shipping and commedce.

Estella Irwin,
Delta, OntOuarrie, Newcastle Superior; George Car- tiroreh yosterday. . ■

Anter Gagetown Grammar School; Hazel The united divisions S. of T. of Ritim 
J inirlev < amphellton Grammar School;; buoto, Harcourt. Orangeville »»d V t’..,; Moncton Victoria School; River purpura holding a pome at the Gladys toteh™ Frteericton High .School.1 grove, Bara River, on Thursday, 9to inrt. ! day afteœnoon.

Mrs. M. Jackson, 
Nomtandale, Ont.College, wiill return to St. Jcsejih’s to suc

ceed Rev. Fr. Ktehenry, prefect of Eng- 
1 dish studies
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